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MD. COVELL WelllDltou. Ka••• breeder of Bel'
• letered Percheron.. At bead. Bucenteare 2378

(097). Imported by Dunham. and h,oIf·brotber ot bll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred ooltl a Ipeol.Uy.7'he bIB' my motto. A B. DILLE'" BON. Edllerton. Ka•.• breeden of

• oholce Poland·Chlna bop. Sbort-born c.ttle and
thoroqhbred Poultry. ChoIce young buUI and boantor Iale cheap.

COL. S. N. DELAPl. lola. Allen Co.. Kill.; breederof tborougbbred amall Wlllte York.hlre .wlne.
All .tock recorded. and' for .ale both .eze. at rea.ou·able prlceo. Boars old euougb for .ervlce. BOWl safe
wIth pll and pI.. from t ...o to Ilx monthe old. wltb
pedll1'ee. and recorded and tranlferred. I Ihlp by
ezprell at Ilnlle rate.. WrIte for what you want.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARM.-H. C. Stoll.Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of Pol.nd·Chlna, Cbe.ter
WhltelSmall Yorklhlre.E.lez and Jeney Redlwlne.A cho ce lot of pIp for 1.le. State what J'ou wantAIllnqulrlel aDlwered.

SA. B'&.WYEB, FINK STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. Rile, Co .• Kill. H.ve tblrteen dlf·

ferent setl of Itud book. aDd berd bookl of cattle,.ndbop. Compile ...ataloguel. Betalned by the CItyBtock Yarda "ColllDl1lllon Co,.Ven"er. Colo.• to maIreall tbelr large oomblnatlon 1 ..le. of hon81 and cattle.
Have�Id fornearlJ' every Importer and note<l breederof cattle In AmerIca. Auction Iale. of line hon81 •

U:CI8Ity. Large acqu.lntance In CalifornIa, Ne....
-

m���o�e:a:a:���fc::l::.Territory. wbere' I have

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For lale four rellll
teredo two Imported and lIz bllh.grade CLYDEB

DALE .tallloni a.d ellht 1I111el. For .a1e cbeap.Term. to lult pllrcbaler. Twomile.weltof Topeka.Blzth Itreet road. H. W. Mo�fee. Topeka, Ka•.

PARTIEB dellrlol to be placed In communIcatIon
with the larllest and mOlt reliable Imp ..ters and

dealer. lu Enlllih Bblre. CIYdeldalel Eqllib Coach
Rod Btandard·bred Ttrottlol Stall on••nd lIar8l.should addre.1 "Importer." �8A. F.&lul•• olllce.'l'opeka. Kas. Lflnler tIme and at lower nte of In·
tereot tban auy otber IIrm la AmerIc•• Every anImalluaraoteed.

C H. SEARLE Edgar. Clay Co. Nebralka, breeder
• of Thorolllhbred ,Hollteln-Frle.len cattle aod

������rVa.:::'�n!'::!rl�d�c:.�n:f :o�:�. Breeders

MR. ALBERTY. Cberekee. Ku .• breeder of Rel
• Iitered Holliteln·Frl8llan cattle and PolandChln••wlne.

lID8Cl!lLLA:NBOU8.

WILLIS B. GRE8HAM. Poland - China8wlne and PartrldJre Cochln Fowle.PI•• and ohloJu for ..Ie. Burrton, Xan-•••• •
CATTLE.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.- H.
Davllon. proprietor. Princeton. Ku. S. S. Cerwln

L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebr..ka, breeder of pure 1407 at head ef herd. Youq ltock for .ale. AIIO Ply-• Bllez .wlue. mocth Book chlcke� Corre.pondence I.llclted.

WM. A. TRAVIB " SON. careflll '

breeder. of pureHolateln·Frlellan

..cattle. Stock for .al.. All queltlon.concemlul them cbeerllllly anlwered.
Boz D. North Topeka. K.I. '

-._.

T S. BROWN.
• Attorney .1 L.w and SolicItor of P.tentl.

418 Kana.. Ave.•

Will practice In State and J':r:�'S��·�art•.
DRUGs:..cheaper tban the Alliance .tore, .t nortbwelt comer Fourth and Madl.on St... Topeka.Roe's Pbarmacy.'

'

----------------------------

FABMERS I-We are here. 110 e..tS1J:th Bt .•Topek.We can IIlve/ou a dinner for 211 centl equal to thebelt. Lunch au ahort orden In the 1181� Ityle. Callwben In tbe cIty. Ladlel' dlnln8 room upataln.T. F. COLWBLL & CO .• Topek•• K...

H B. GOODELL. Tecum.eb. Shawnee Co.. Ka•.•
G•• "LB b h lb' breederof thoroughbredBerk.hlreBwlne, Stock.....,LOW;AY CATT .-T e larle.t erd n t e tor .a1e. both .ezel. at reuonable price.. Write forworld. Olllce and Itable near tbe Btock Yard hEl[cballile at 1&01 Gene.ee Itreet. For ftrlce. oall aud

w at_y_o_u_w_an_t.
_

Bee UI or addre.1 M. R. Platt. Kanlu C ty. Mo.

MARMATON RERD-I. compo.ed of tbe leading
H W. CHENEY; North Topeka. K.... breeder of Itraln.of

,

• Hol.teln·Frle.lan cattle. Gerben 4th'l Sultan POLAND-CHINA SWINE.Bt !tead of herd. Butter record of dam 92 poundl In BOWl Blred by VIctor (7319). Btemwlnder and otherBeven day.. Younl ltook for .a1e. Corre.pondence leadIng bean. Have twenty·two 10WI bred for tblland 10lJlGctlon of herd aollclted. .ea.ou·. trade to three IIrBt·clall boan. I luanntee
, Btock ,u repre.ented. J. N. Tbomplon.lIIoran. Kal.L. A. KNAPP. 1I!lHORT-HO�:N OATTLB

Breeder. ·and BUFF COCHIIi POULTRYMULK HILL. n., ' ,FOB SUE.

PATENTS. PATENT LAw.RODEBT ROUNDS. Mor-
lanv,lle. Clay Co.• K.....breeder of f....cy POL ..ND

CurM .... eligible to any rec
ord. Iliave the'Tom Corwlu.

, I. X. L. Duke. MOorl.h MaId.Blvenlde'Be.1Ity.'Black'B_1IDd'm.ny otber .trAlnl.I have .!J:ty September'pta now tor ....e. Am breedInlll1ty· .0 ..... 'to IOven m,aJu' for thll lealOn'l trade,Brown Leghorn .'ad LaaPlian'Fowll; en••• l for ISWrite., )l.ell'&lonKAllus F....Il...

.... P01lLTBY.ROME PARK HERDB.-T. A. I'Iubbard. Bome.Sumner Co,.Ku .• breeder of POLAHD-CIIIMA ..nd
LAROE ENGLI.H B.KK.m•• HOG.. One hundred
pIlI for oale. My herdB are compooed of the rlobeBt!llood In tbe U. B •• wltb .tyle and IRdlvldual merIt.tbe Poland'Chln"" reprelentlnl.uch f..mllle••• Cor
wln.LoU. B. Black Bell. I.X.L.j tbe Berklhlrel. SallIel. vukel. D8cheIBea. BeUlodonn... Hocdl. Champlona. etc. Bhow pll. a .peclalty.

E B. nOBA, 'Weuin8to�: :iw .• breedl Bull and
• P.rtrldl8 Coclilita. Wyandotte.. B. PlymoutbBockl. ,S. ,C. Brown and "",Ite Lelborn.. LIghtBnhm... L.qahe'f BIII!...!.f per tblrteen. HonlKoq geele and 'Paldn dll.. ;-"enl 10 centl each.Mammoth Bronze tutkeY�.!¥"1& cenu each.

ROBE-LAWN KENNELS Alnl' POULTRY YABDS.-F. H. Ve.pe!" Bon.. Topeka,.Ku. breeden of
thoroullbbred Bt;, Bernard dog.. Puppl81 for Ale.S. C. B.owu Lelhora. II. P. BoCk. Lllbt Bnhm. andGame cblckena. Stock omd elll for Iale In .e_.Send ltamp for cIrcular•

HBftEFORDB.-one oi the olde.t and IlIqe.t berdaIn the co8BtrY.Lheaded by the celebrated prIzebuU. Fortune. Blr )l;velJ'D by Lord Wilton, Den.bury2d. aud Olleerful Bo),. Correlpondence 10llcUed.W. G. Hawel. ColanI'. K... ,

FOR SALE. THE BkBLY DAWN HERD OF
I1EREI!ORDB-Of Maple Bill. K.... property of

George Fowler. Kanl.. CIty. All or any portIon of
tbe above celebnted herd for lale by prIvate t.e.ty.For catallllluel Ind term••pply toWm. J. Tod. M.pleH,IU.Ita!. '

..."tt l'

EGGS FOR HATCHlJI(<<t�-BI.ck Lelborn. the be.tof .11 layen. and Barred Plymouth Bock ellP••tthe farm. tourmllel noithw8lt 01 W.verly. 110 centl
per 18; by ezprell. '1.110. Oh1cke for ,laIe atttlr September 1. Addrell ElizaMcKune. Waverly. Ka••

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I bree. onlr.from tbejlfUs'sliow hOIlS. .&.11 my breedln« an •

mal. have taken lint prize.. Tbey .re lood .Ize.mlllPllllcent In form and Iliperb In I,yle od actIon.Pedigree with every .a1e. M. J. BurdIck. ErIe, K...
DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JEFFBBBON

COUNTY. KANSAS.
Good Crop •• Tame Gnu. PrlC81 of tarm. tree.

IDIley. Hamilton, OIkalOOla, 1taI.
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check the scours. Sulphur fed to the sow Messenger Chief, 2:28U; Sagawa, ch. g., bandry fiy pioneer methods will no )bnger

is recommended as'a preventive.
.

(pacer), by Rattler, 2:25U; .sulsu�, b. m.; pay. The primitive type of sheep should

'When the pigs are two weeks old the by Electioneer, 2:25�; Young Vermonter, .go with the methods which fostered them,

sow may be turned out where she can run b. g., byWalklll2d, 2:30; C. T. L., ch. g., and thought there was. no better nor

at will Into quarters amply sufficient to by Gen.Withers, 2:24U; Diligent, b. s., by superior way to handle them: The spirit

EDI'l'on KANSAS FAR)lER:-If the brood malntaln warmth at nights and shelter Dlctator, 2:29U; Ella B., b. IIi., by Guy of progress no longer tolerates themongrel

sow has been fed on a variety of muscle- from cold rains. The pigs should runwith Miller, 2:27311'; Tom Rogers, eh. g., (pacer), of bygone years In the national economy,

the dam until about ten weeks old, and 2:30; Surpass, (pacer), by Star Patchen, because he caanot stand as a rival to his

they wlll have Iearned<to eat' different, 2:24U; Sleepy Dan,ch.g., by Young Duke, Improved successor.

kinds of food. '.

2:29U; Medora, blk. m., 'by Bourbon At·the present status of tbewool market

rowing time. A dally run on the rye At weaning time the.p�gs should be shut Wllkes,2:27U; Jennie .S., ch, m., (pacer), the American farmer Is not warranted In

patch through' winter, and provided with up to themselves and ted often on sweet 2:30; Hylas Boy, b. g., by Hylas, 2:29U; keeping sbeep upon land worth S25 to.13O

milk, soaked corn or rye, and shelled oats, Golddust Prince, b. s., by Star Bashaw, per acre, but w:lth the right breed and

and they wHl relish a dally feed of cut 2:27�. management, adjusted to his surroundings

clover. In place of clover can be substt-
.. Subscriber," who writes about the and market requirements, he can profit

tuted careless weed, lambsquarter, and stallion Highlander, In a late Issue of ably devote land worth doubie that price

other weedsWhich are apt to grow con- FARMER, must be wrong In regard to the to such use. Let me give an Instance:' A

venlent In backyards and In fence corners speed of the get of this horse. Bmy Doug- village farmer In N,ew York keeps fifty

on every Kansas farm. As soon as the las Is not credited with a record of 2:30 or sheep on two acres of land, and last year

tbe contrary, because, during the d�ys pigs for�et thedain, turn them out to pas- better. and the horse Chinaman with a raised seventy-five lambs thl)t netted him

just preceding the precarious event, It, Is'
ture again. Now Is the time to assist the record of 2:29U, Is of unknown breeding, 1750, or $10 each. His two-acre farm Is cut

very Important that she has exercise and runt again by giving him the advantage. unless It has been establlshed within the up Into strips three rods wide and twenty

the laxative feed to keep the bowels regu- By allttle patience, as many or as few as last month or two. Highlander "Is the long. On three of these patches are three

lar and the sys�em cool and free from
one maywish, can be taught to enter a pen sire of many useful horses," and when one nicely fitted up sheep sheds,wlthself-feed

fever. One hundred and twelve days can
or different nens If necessary, and fedmilk, of his get secures a legitimate record of lng-racks. They are so constructed as to

be counted on as very closely covering the soaked grain and other rich ·food. In this 2:30 or better, we will give him the credit' fill with cracked corn and shorts, and as

perlod of pregnancy In the sow, and no 'way the pigs can be evened up. Teach of being a sire of trotters. the sheep' eat away the grain falls down.

other animal so surely Indicates by actions them to go 01' follow wbere you lYant them
W. P. P., JR. The5e sheep have this grain kept by them

plain as words the near approach ,of de- to be fed, and when through filatlbg let
the year round. ,

llvery. The placing of litter for bedding, them ont again to fresh water and pas-
Sheep-Raising.

'

The other strips of land In early spring

and the ruffled temper point out clearly to ture. D� not catch- them' to put them Unlike most other Ihies of American are sowed to fodder corn, which Is pulled

ihe watchful owner that the time Is up. where you want them as. that will make
stock husbandry, sheep-raising Is, to a and fed to the sheep as soon as It Is one

The sow should be quietly moved at once them wild. We. knew a careful breeder. certain extent, experimental and specu- foot high. When a square rod of corn Is

to comfortable quarters. In summer, pro- whose pigs, it Is said, would go to their latlve. But unllke, again, some other ��m?��, ����s�I���n�¥ �����/����I�:S
tectlon from rain,mud and heat Is all that proper' troughs and stand back waiting species of stock, sheep have an adapta- two crops In a season. The breed of sheep

Is necessary. In winter, the quartersmust for their feed. Whether by patience pigs blllty to environment which the beef side kept Is Oxforddowns.- AmerLcan OtdM

be so warm that there wlll be absolutely can be taught such manners is well worth of stock-growing does not present. If the vator.

no risk of the p'igs getting chilled, as a
a trial. Any treatment that wlll make

farmer no longer finds wool-growing profit-

severe chlll will stunt them at this dell- better hogs of the Inferior ones and even able as a specialty, he need not abandon Sheep Notes. //

cate age. 'The pig that reeqtvos a. shock
up the herd will not only pay In bringing

the keeping of sheep, for he can, with but EDITonKANSASFARMER:-CIIII out the

at this time rarely ever entirely recovers. up the average weight, butwlll make the little outlay, breed for a different line of poor sheep and sell.

In comfortable quarters the pig should herd look much better and they will bring profit, and find his mutton breeds quite as Turnips make a good winter leed\ for ,��

suck at' once, taking the first nourishment better prices whether sold for pork or profitable, .aside from their wool yield, sheep. .

from the teat, and acquire at the start breeders.
. which may be counted as net gain. So, It Is a poor plan to sell off the sheep be-

that porcine proclivity of simply growing. Remember that a few well-cared for and notwithstanding all the perplexities of cause prices are low.

,The,advantage of a good early start can well-fed pigs are worth more and will speculation and tariff agitation. there are Mutton, lambs and wool can be made

not be overestimated. The coming pig Is
bring money much quicker than a lot so many things to be said In lavorof sheep profitable If properly managed.

the one that can be marketed In six to of half-starved, long-nosed, squeaking husbandry that, In urging farmers to keep One advantage with sheep Is that they

. nine months. The growing of large. even brutes. One who thinks because an ant- sheep in numbers according to their acres, bring amarketable product In the spring.

litters and the prevention of runts Is a malls well-bred that It can develop Into a Is reasonable and commendable. Sheep can be turned Into the corn fields

matter too much neglected by farmers. fine specimen without careful feeding Is 'One of the mtstakes In sheep husbandry when the stalks begin to tassel out.

The runt, found In so many litters, takes doomed to disappointment. The animal Is In keeping more than can be economl- While sheep are good animals to exter

the back teat, which aforesaid teat does Intended for market should be liberally cally provided for. It requires Increased mlnate weeds and brlersl they should not

not furnish much milk A eood suekler d killtift k A be made their exclusive alet.
... 'and 'continuously fed from the start as care an S 0 manage arge oc s.

The best plan of obtaining a profit from

has a good teat for each pig In the litter; every day lost retards the growth and It system of farming adapted to 'profitable any class of stock Is to keep the best. and

but a runt In such litter Is often caused
cannot be regained 'Without extra tood and sheep husbandry on a scale of considerable to keep It well, and this applies fully as

lor want of attention from the owner at
labor, If nt all.

magnitude requires quite adifferent equip- well to sheep.

h tl A I t I fi dl th
U Mutton can often be marketed In the

t e proper me.. ss s ance n n ng e
Personal attention and all the details ment of farm buildings and feeding ar- home market to a good advantage, as It

teat,before the constitution of the pig be-
pertaining to feeding and watering care- rangements, and qualities In the herdsman will keel> longer than almost any other

comes weakened and enfeebled for want
fully carried out will be necessary to sue- himself quite different from the keeping of kind of fresh meat. .

of warmth and nourishment will prevent . th II to k B d t I II It Sheep are a special advantage to a small

many runts. Themilk does not ftow all cess, all of which may seem. too much 0 er ve s c. eyon a cer an m
farmer, on account of the small amount of

tr uble to many farmers and bleeders but sheep becomemoreexpensive and destruc- capital required and the limited range

the time the pigs are tugglng,and when It
0

•
•

•

.,

tlve than almost any other live stock. necessary to provide and keep a small ftock.

ftows piggy gets his fill In a few seconds.
Is not to those who realize- the profit In

But, properly restricted and sufficiently One of the best crops to sow lor a fall

Pigs otten quarrel over the best tea� rearing swine and are aware that his hog-
fed, they are excellent foragers, and can be pasture for sheep Is rye. If sown early, so

bltl' h th ' th d ship Is the greatest mortgage-lifter and as to get a good start to grow, a large

ng eac
>
0 er s mou s an noses, tax-payer kept on the farm.

.' made to adapt themselves to those sections amount of late feed can be readily secured.

which get very sore. Such sores should .

G W R where the land cannot be profitably cultl- Sheep prefer short grass, but of a fresh

be treated]>y washing with soap-suds and Berryton Kas, June 19. 1'890.'
EURY. vated. .

growtli, rather tban that which Is taller.

h I I d I d I h f ' u ,-, F h b h It be It Is best not to pasture them with beef

greased wit cos 01 an ar w t a ew .'----
or tea ove reason, per aps,. may cattle. They eat the grass too close for

drops of carbolic acid added, The biting H N
• accounted for that so many American them to thrive well together.

can be prevented by taking the sharp
orse otes. farmers have given their attention to the It Is only the best sheep that yield a

tangs off with a pall' of nippers. When EDITOR KANSAS FAmlEn:-ny request, small. active breeds, which exist In large proflt, while the poor ones are a burden to

older pigs run with young ones they will we give below the standard'of admission flocks more successfully than do those of
the flock:cutting down the possible profits,

•

even If tney do not result In entailing a

rob the little fellows. Put pigs of nearly to registration In the American Trotting larger size. loss.

an age In pastures or lots together. An Register. 'I'hls standard was established It has been the misfortune of wool- If sheep are kept for the wool and mut-

old Berkshire breeder claimed that his by the national association of trottlng- growers that they did not sufficiently prize
ton, In many cases the best plan Is to uStl

h
& good buck of anyone of the better breeds

sows did not raise any runts. His Poland- orse breeders: the carcass as well as the fleece. The and mate to well-selected common ewes.

China neighbor, however, told tba·t on Flrst.-Any stallion that has himself a record objections to the large mutton breeds of So far as It Is possible to avoid, sheep

'eomtng-through the orchard of the former �r���0�:3:d���ugf���i'tc�n���������:l5 sheep are that th,ey require too much at- should never be turned Into a field where

he heard the propagator of Berkshlres or better. or provided his sire or his dam, his 'tention, and require a better quality. of
there are cockle burs. In many cases the

grandsire or hlsgranddam Is already a standard
Injury to the wool Is more than the value

calling "piggy! piggy! piggy!" and peer- animal. pasturage, as well as smoother pastures, of the pasturage.

Ing ahead, saw the pigs coming to the Second.-Any mare or gelding that has a to do their best; while It Is thought they Wltli lambs the most critical time Is

co II and drinking milk out of a saucer.
record' of 2:30 or better. will not exist together In large numbers,

when they are being weaned. They should

u Thlrd.-Any horse that Is the sire of two anl- have the run of a good pasture with plenty

Whether the Berkshire sow obtained her mals with a record of 2:30 or better. and are more susceptible to climatic of shade and water, as It Is �ulte an Item

Fourtb.-Any horse that Is the sire' of one h ted d h

reputation as a non-producer of runts In animal with a.record of 2:30 or better provided changes. It may be true, undoubtedly is, not to get t em stun ur ng growt .

the way Intimated we will not decide; he hns either of thl) following quailficatlons: tbat tbe larger breeds do require more Although under some conditions sheep

nevertheless, she generally has to her !i!�o:::��:!fagl�!i�w�rh�;!:�rj'o�s:� care than the small hardy Merino or the �t!'lkn��r1f�H��tt��a�oo�ee:pk:l�dStb'!
credit a large, uniform, even litter, and or better. 3. Has a sire or dam tbat Is already nondescript" native," so called, and they fertility of the soli, they can readily be

a standard animal. k t d t

perhaps herkeeper should share the credit. Flfth.-Any mare that bas produced an anl- will pay a larger profit for the care be- ept 0 an a van age.
After the trees In theorchard havemade

Scours Is probably the most common m�}x'rt��)�.��cop���:�30g; b:t��i](lard horse stowed.. a good start to grow, so that It can be seeded

aliment of pigs. Pigs are liable to scours when out of a standard mare.
The troubleWIth many of our farmers down to grass, one of the classes of stock

from the age of three weeks to nineweeks. Seventh.-The remule progeny of a standard Is, they have not risen to a comprehension to turn In and pasture Is sheep. Some

horse when out of a mare by a standard borse. b prefer tbem to hogs Thea; will eatmuch
Scours may arise from various causes,but Elghth.-The female progeny of a standard of the situation y which they are sur-

-
.

h I h hi I d I th horse wben out of a mare the dam of which Is d d Ch tl II I
of the fall�n fruit and keep own the weeds.

t e most common stat t s per 0 sea standard mare.
_

roun e . anges are con nuu y go ng By putting tar on boards In the pasture

teething age of pigs, and, like all animals Nlnth.-Any mare that bas a record of2:3Ii on In every department of human labor where the sheep run, and then sprinkle

during teething time, they are subject to or better, and the sire or dam of which Is a and knowledge. The world moves, .and salt over this, the tar will get smeared

derangements or distempers. Pigs during
standard animal. those formers who move In unison with

over the sheep's noses, and In this way

..
The dUference between tbe standard horse .. protection against the gad-fty, may be

tbls time should be regularly fed, taking and the thoroughbred horse Is. that a horse to the spirit of progress will be the ones that given with very little trouble.
be eligible to tboroughbred ranks must trace

care not to overload the digestive organs. to well establlshed thorougbbreds for six gen- will soonest reap Its benetits. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Avoid all sour or.fermented feed. Sweet eratlons without regard to speed. Changes and Improvements have beim Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

skimmed milk will be beneficial, and dry The following horses have entered the enforced by the necessity of adjustment to Wanted.-A good appetite. You can

shelled oats should be liberally supplied. 2:30 list this year: Chester A., eh. g., by the altered conditions of manufactures have It easy enough b taking HOod's

A spoonful of baking soda given In milk Son of Arlstos, 2:30; Maurice S., b. g., by and commerce. Live stock husbandry has Sarsaparilla.. It tones the digestion and

will sweeten the stomach and generally Coupon, 2:27U; Pretty Belle, b. m., by outlived Its p.loneer period. Sheep hus- cutes sick headache. .

.,.

MANAGEKENT OF THE PIGS;,

making food a'rid given plenty exerclse,
llttle dIfficulty will be experienced at far"

such" summer pasture and food," as de

scribed In the KANSAS FARMER of June

11, will keep the sow In excellent breeding
condition. Many writers take great pains
to advise putting up the sow 'ten days be
fore farrowing ..

tlme, We hold rather to



Remedy for Garget.
EDITOR KANSAS lj'ABMEB:-Your ex

cellent article on "Garget In Cows" In the
Issue of June 4, by H. Stewart, Is onewith
which most, If not all; dairymen bave to

deal, and often to their great loss, as many
a good cow bas lost the use- of a teat or
more In consequence of It. 'Havhig had
more or less difficulty with It, and also In
flammation of tbe udder after parturition,
I wish to give your readjlrs tbe benefit of
my experience In tbe use of a simple rem
edy which I have never once had fall In
relieving the difficulty In cows and mares

when given regularly twice or three times
a day for but a few days In succession.
Perhaps many of your readers have al
ready used poke or scoke root In the east
ern sections ot tbe country with�heh.a.ppy
result ot relieving the dlfficu\ty In from
twelve to twenty-four hours, when all else
had failed. We cannot In Kansas gener
ally find the root, but we can go to the

drug store and procurft It. The botanical

name, Ohytolacca deCil1.ulra, Is a well
known drug, and ten drops of the third
decimal potency will be sufficient for a
dose, morning and evening. If the case be
a severe one, a third dose at noon would
aid very materially. It there be necessity
for bathing the.udder It can be done by
mixing one teaspoonful of the tincture In
one pint of soft warm water. If the dis
order be taken In time there need be no
fear of suppuration. I. A. D.

Perf80t Butter.

Points for Ohe88e-Makers.

At a recent dairy convention, Prof.

Cook, of Vermont Experiment Station,
said: "There Is little doubt more butter
can be obtained by use of tbe separator
than In any other way, taking the year
round. In the last reportof theWisconsin
Experiment Station, It Is stated that one
quarter of the butter contained In the
cream Is lost In the buttermilk. The
market now demands butter made from
cream that has only just turned sour.

Every part of the cream should be equally
ripened. If cr!lams of dllJerent ages are

mixed with each other, there will be a

decided loss ot product, The lower the
temperature In churning the' less will be
the amount of butter lett In. the· butter
mllk; About 50° wUl give, perbaps, as

much butter as can be got. In order to
make perfectbutter, a thermometer should
be used frequently and caretuIIy. Well
made butter covered with well-saturated

brine, so as perfectly to exclude the air,
.wlll keep almost any limgth ot time, and
come out almost as tresh as when first

packed. 'I'he.speaker also advocated salt
Ing butter by means ot brine."

.

On the same subject another practical
dairyman said: "Each milker should al

ways milk the same cows, The milk
should be strained as soon as drawn from

the cow. ))'01' cool setting, It should be

set as near tbe normal temperature, 98°,
as posslble, and then cooled below 50°, or
not lower than 40°. Always use a ther
mometer. To the viscous milk ot winter
should bl) added 12 to 15 per cent. ot water
warm enough to keep the milk up to 98°
until It Is set. Cream. should be covered

as soon as skimmed, to exclude the air,
and be kept near tbe temperature of 4.5°
until you have enough for a churning.
Then It should be warmed up to 75° or SOo,
and kept where temperature wlll not go
below 60°. It should also'be stirred fre

quently during the day. In this way It

should ripen In twenty-four hours. I do

not.consider cream ripe until It be'Klns to

coagulate; and when agitated It has a

smooth, glassy appearance. It churned

before It Is ripe, the butter lacks flavor

and keeping quality, and the product Is

diminished. In churning the temperature
varies from 62° to 70° In winter, and from
57° to 66° 'In summer. Cream raised by
cold setting generally has to be churned
at a higher temperature than that raised
In the open pan,"

--------�+-------
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Let the milk be well matured by heating
betore the rennet Is added, says Prot. J.
W. Robertson, In NewEngland Homestead;
The addition ot sour whey to hasten the

maturity Is objectionable and should never
be practiced. Old milk which has become
well ripened and nearly sour may be
added, but loppered or thick milk should
never be used.. More rennet Is necessary
for mllk from tresh cows than from others.
The more rennet Is used themoremoisture
will be retained In the cheese under slml-
111.1' conditions of making. For spring
cheese rennet enough to thicken the milk
for cutting In fifteen .r twenty minutes at
a temperature of 15° 'to20° Is required. For
summer and fall cheese forty-five minutes

must be allowed for the same processwith
milk In good condition. The raising of
the temperature to 98° Increases the favor
able conditions and aids rennet action.

The horizontal knife should be used first

lengthwise and followed by the perpen
dicular knlte crosswise. After the whey
has separated enough to half cover the

curd, the mesh of 'the knlves should be so

close that three cuttlngs should be enough,.
except In case of a quick curd, which
should be cut unusually flne. The knives
must be moved fast enough to prevent
much disturbance of the curd by pushing.
After the coagulation Is perfect the curd

sbould be cut finer during the late fall
than during ·the summer.. Stir the cur�
slowly and gently at. once after the cut.tlng
Is complete. Heat should not be applied
until fitteen minutes after the stirring Is

begun. Hot water doesn't scorch the

curd. The temperature must be raised

gradually to 98°.
.

. '1'he curd parttclesmust be m,ade so dry
before the development of acid that after

being pressed In the hand they fall apart
when slightly disturbed. When the hot
Iron test shows fine hairs trom one-fourth

to one-eighth of an Inch long, the whey
should be removed. If acid be discernible

by the hot Iron test before the curd Is

properly tormed, the whey should be Im

mediately removed and the stirring con

tinued until the firm condition Is brought
about. Tenderness in the body of cheese,
or pastiness, Is caused by too much moist
ure In the curd while the acid Is develop
Ing.
When the curd Is ready tor cutting and

salting Is best learned by experience. The
degree of change has taken place when

the curd feels mellow, velvety and greasy,
smells like new-made butter from sour

cream and tastes aromatic rather than
sour. When curd Is gassy or very porous,

The Best Result.
. Evel'Y Ingredient employed In produc
Ing Hood'S Sarsaparllla Is strictly pure,

and Is the best of Its kind It Is possible to

buy. All the roots and herbs a,recaretully
selected, personally examined, and only
the best retained. So that from the time

of purchase until Hood's Sarsaparllla Is

prepared, everytblng Is carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result.

Why don't you try It?

DUPLEX WALKING CULTIVATOR - t.he very

�e8t. David Bradley M'f'g, Co•• ChiC88"O, m.

How and' Wh�n. to Plani Strawberries.
There Is a dllJerence otopinion In regard

to the time for planting strawberries.

Some persons prefer to plant them In the

spring, others In the early fall, or In the

summer In the case of potted plants.
There Is also a dllJerence of opinion In re

gard to the advantages of planting the
potted plants Instead ot theordinary layers
from tlie runners, The questions arising
out of these dllJerences are well worth
considering.
The potted plants cost considerably
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.D:I'P: t:l\ ._,,_ ....., 'desired. Central Alliance will hold their

.4IIlHlnnee iIIepn.-;�..�..t. last 1'Ilgular meeting ·for the (juar:ter on

_--:,��_�_�__.....,...'__.,.'--,,'_�_'� S,aturday, June 28. Coronado Alliance

lU.TIONAL D1BBOT�BY. met Saturday, June 21. The editor of the
w.estern Farmer, at Leoti, went over Into
Logan county a few days ago and
Ized an Alliance.

Butler Oounty,
Logan Alliance, 227, at Its last meeting,

believing that the .farmers are receiving
less protection than any other Industry
and that manufacturers of woolens and

organ-, leathers and all articles maniifactured
therefrom, are too largely prot6cted,whlle
raw hides-the productof the farm�are on
the free list, r:esolv�d that the demand for
free raw wool Is unreasonable and unjust
to the farmer-the largest and poorest
paid class of citizens, having no -elght
hour-per-day possibilities, but having to
labor from daylight to dark for the neces

saries of life; that they can not toostt:Ongly
urge, nor too earnestly Insist on the pass
age of that portion of the McKinley bill
as pertains to the wool Interests of- the
United States, and that any measure In-
tended to break down this Industry Is

dangerous to the best Interests of ·the
people; that hides should at once be placed
where they may receive the same protec
tion as leather and all articles manu

factured therefrom; that they would be
satisfied wi th nothing shortof free woolens
and leather, unless wool and raw hides
are equally protected-knowing lull well
that only by these.means can the farmers
secure the same proportion of benefits for
their toll and thewage-workers reasonable
pay for th�lr labor.

Reno County,
The President and Secretary both wrlte

us that the basket picnic given by Albion
Alliance, at Castleton, June 14, was a

grand success In every respect; no pains
were spared I. preparing for the occasion.
Among the speakers present were S. M.
Scott, of McPherson county, D. R. Bower,
'of Rice. county, and G,'H. Benson, Presi
dent State Exchange.

I

Music was fur
nished by Mr. and Mrs. McGuire.

Wilaon County.
'

Wilson County Alliance met June7wlth
a large and enthusiastic delegation, and
Indorsed ·the national demands of the St.
Louis convention. Resolutions were'also
adopted urging alllaborers,tostandclosely
together as a unit; refusing to support by
'lolce or vote any candidate, party or pol
Icy that Is �epilDdlng for support upon the
money power or purchaseable vote of any
section of our country; compelling candi
dates to pledge themselves In writing to
work tor the Interests of the laborer; de
nouncing-unfriendly newspapers and com
mending those which have .taken up our
cause and are laboring In our behalf;
asking Secretary to send report to all
newspapers that,are friendly to-our cause.

Jewell County.
H: L. Cobb, of Jewell county, writes us

under date of June 19, and says:' "We
were blessed with a heavy ·ralnfall last
night, making the third heavy shower
within a w:eek, consequently vegetation Is
growing rapidly, and tarmers are generally
ot t1ie opinion that we will have' a very
prolific corn crop'. Small grain wlll be
much 'better than was anticipated a short
time ago, although It wlll be very difficult
to harvest. being so sli'ort �}lat In many
cases It wlll be Impossible to cut and bind
It, therefore the yield wlll be reduced to a

conslderable extent. A glorious reunion
of the Altlances at J'llwell City, July 4, Is
anticipated. The organization In Jewell
county seems to be putting torth every
etJort to advance the Interests ot the pro
ducers, 'and are determined to shake off
the . shackles of slavery and make a bold
stand for justice and equality In the face
ot_ all -opposition. Let the good work
go on."

.

classes adopted at St. Louis. One resolu
tion or expression at the late convention
h"s a bad look. 'It Is to the effect that no
nominee of the People's party 'should ac

cept the nomination of any other, party.
This looks too narrow for a People's party
or for the emergency. If, when a. tloket
shall have been selected ot good and true
men' who stand erect on the St. Louis
platform, the Union Labor party chooses
to brl.ng out Its machine and ,Indorse the
ticket, must the candidates treat them
with discourtesy and reject their nomina
tion? ,So ot tlie Democratic party. It,
whe� the Democrats find that every plank
of the St. Louis Industrial platform Is'
taken from Jefferson, Jackson, Calhoun,
Benton, and' the founders of their party.
they should decide to Indorse not only the
People's platform but the ticket 80180, and
operate their party machinery for Its elec
tion; must 'the nominees repel them? So
of disaffected members of the G. A. R. If
their posts see fit officially to join In the
processton of the people tor the people;
must they be Insulted and ordered out of
the column? Also, there are scores of
Republican newspapers thatdisagreewith
the plutocratic, Wall street policy of Con
gress, and should they, for the purpose of
administering a rebuke, tall Into line,must
they be repulsed?
In 1854, Congress removed all the bar-

Saline County. rlers to the progress ot black slavery, and
Preamble and resolutions adopted by

It started out on Its march via Kansas to

Saline County Alliance In April, but only
Bunker Hlll monument; and a few men.

lately received at this office:
In 1854, '55 and '56, concluded they would
keep It out of Kansas. These men were

a�:::�:lieSe.J�:lrl��\i���nan�ase� of all parties and shades ofopinion. Some
pressed the opinion that Congresswill not pB88 were Yankee and some liberal Whigs,
a law prohibiting the oattle bW'Ons from graz- B boIng their herds of oattle on the publlo domain some our n and some Barn - burner
and inferentially that the farmers of Kansa.S Democrats, some were Liberty party or

�:�fg�,\: :ruse to demand such legislation; tree sotl men and some Abolitionists, but
Be8olived. That while great respoot Is due the all were tor a tree State In Kansas. TheySenator for his ability and honesty as a legis· accepted the situation and adopted alator In genera.l, we utterly fall to comprehend

his position or his arguments In favor of the platform with only one plank, namely,
u��o�:��m;:�t��8;b�c;,=�\n·to free State. No questions were asked as to
our Senators and Representatives In CongI't!llll party affiliations, and all were equall'lltbat It Is just 118 right and neoeBBlU'y that the I

J

farmers or the States who pay from 2 to Ii per
we come at the communion table. So,

oent. on their Investment 118 State and 100801 now, when Kansas proposes to check the

tt!�;£h����':tm=:rgrt%'����ugncrl advance ot white slavery, let all who wlll
main u.s It Is that the manufacturers of this join the army of Industrial treedom be
nation should be protected by law from eompe- 1tltlon In home markets by foreign oapltallsts.

we come In this first and most Important
Re8oZved, That while the free grazing of the encounter. C. ROBINSON.

publlo domain has depressed the price of cattle' Land made this Industry unremunerative to the awrence, Kas.
small farmer. it has not resulted In materially ----------
ohea�nlng beef to the,consumer.
BUoZved. That lIB the slilall oattle-owners of

the plains have been" frozen out" by the rioh
cattle syndloates and beef combines, so In time
will thtl small farmers of the States be frozen
out by the same causes If these oauses be not
removed.,

I
Re8olved, That these resolutions be published
n the Advocate and KANSAS FARMER.
The above preamble and resolutions

should have been torwarded tor publica
tion In April lly the Secretary. As the
matter has been overlooked or neglected,
I take the Uberty to torward them now.

,

J. C. LLOYD,
Chairman Committee on Resolutlon�.

Seventh Congr8saional District.
mhe Alllance ot the Seventh Congres

sl�nal !llstrlct wlll hold their convention.
tonominate a candidate torCongress,July
22, at Great Bend. Like all other parts ot
the State, they are In favor of a new deal,
and an enthusiastic convention Is antici
pated.

Fourth Congressional Distriot.
The F. A. � I. U. central committee of

the Fourth Congressional district wlll
, meet at Knights ot Labor hall, Emporia,
Tuesday, July 1, beglnnlng at 9 a. m., for
the transaction of such business as may
properly come before them.

Fourth of July Oelebration at Markum's
Grove, Shawnee Oounty.

A grand union celebration of Indepen
dence Day by the Farmers' Alliance wlll
be held at Markum'sll'rove, near Roches
ter, four miles north of Topeka.
Program::... Forenoon - Music by the

band; address1ly J. D. Joseph; speech by
J. M. Wls�art; music by Schubert club,
of Topeka; speech by, H. G. Larimer
subject "Temperance;" dlimer. Atter�
noon-Music by the band; ten-minute
speeches by members of the AllIan'ce·
song by Schubert club: ''Jpeech by R. B:
Welch, County Attorney; music by band.
Everybody tnvtted, COMMITTEE.

The Crawford Oounty System.
Inquiry Is made concerning the Craw

fonI county system-what.lt means. It Is
iI. ballot-voting tor candidates by the
people In their primary capacity without
the use.of nominating conventions. The
people meet at the primaries and then and
there vote by ballot for the persons of
their Individual choice as candidates for
the different offices In the township, city,
county or State, as the case may be-each
person voting jUst as he wishes, a.nd the



Bublio SpeaJdng--Appointmentli, ,

ilhe demand for'publlc adlbesses by the editor
ot the KANsAS FABIlBR has becQme BO �t
as to make It lmP9rtant to publish apJl(!lnt
ments ahead, BO that people In IiI&kIDi new
appointments,may knowwhat,daysareaIleady-

e�. Dates now named In advanoo are:
Farmers have universally gone Into the _ June 28�EdWardavllleilWyandotte oounty. ' .' �'

te sl cultl t'l f thl July" .lIelolt, 1II1tche oounty.
.

�OOL. .::EE:J:P, T.O GEt.AX"�.ex n ve va on 0 a new crop s July 11, Great Ben:& Barton oounty. "

season. The golden grain of "Equal :I�n���=Jr.�':��Yi' �,T,. O. T.A.YLOR & O.O.,� -.;,,�.rlghf,s to all and speclal privileges to Ju�� --, Jewell oounty.
.

22a.... N. ComDl.nlall!lt., ST. 'LOUIB, .0.
'

.

none." has been sown' broadcast through- July 24. --. Jewellooimty.·· SPECIAL AT'l'ENTION GIVEN TO CONS.IGlOIENT8 011' ,

t th I d d h t I h f II July2O,--·Jewelloounty.ou e an ; an tat as a en on July30• .A.ndaie. Sed�lckoounty. ��'r""""""""'"
_.

P.L��L_,BIDB8 1iII""""'f"�,.A. ..........
, ..
'"'r'.,,�.':',"fertile soli Is clearly shown by the won- The pbl.oes ot 8peaklng In Jewell will be W'W "",,,,-,,,,;..&...II .arB '-=II"'�"""""'&"W'"

derful growth seen onlbvery hand. The named and publlslied soon. 'Write tor lIarllet Beportl. Prompt Aiel IUld returnl paranteed. BI�etIC":.,...A.merlcaDEltcbaqtit
Alllance and Industrial cultivators are ce:eJgrl�=:�:lt����!�e:t!I�r:;.et!; BauIIaDdDuD'ICommerOJah\pnOJ. .

..' � l?-::/?{
doing good work. and polltlclaus ",re anx- mide up l.arJrely. -It not 'wholly. bysub8cjrlp-II--------------------------- ......----��':

10,9sly Inquiring: "What will the har- '�n:o�I:�SASFARJlBR,whenthepeoPle W J HA�TES & OO'"{·.

vest be?"

Weather-Crop Bulletin 'WOO.·l' '..
'

c;O:U:�J:.L�SJ:ON. 'i"
Polk and Beaumont. of the Kansas Weather Service. In co- '�.:;

Rememoor that L. L. Polk. President of operation with the United States Signal Oor. Karket ana Oo�ercial SU., ST. L01JI8, Ko.�:�,;
National Farmers' Alllance and Industrial Service. for the week ending June 20. 1890:

.

CONBIUN_BlITS SOLICITBD. Write tor Karket BepOrtI. BeJerencu:-St. Louil ifa�
Union. and Ralph Beaumont. of the Gen. Prec£pUdtfmt.-There has been-an abun- �onal BIUlk and J'our local ballkl. .

"

. �. �
eral Executive committee of the Knights dance of 'rain In all dIstricts except the
of Labor, will 'address thllassembled thou extreme southwest. where hea'vy rains fell
sands at Columbus. July 3; Winfield. July the preceding week. An excess In the
4; Empotla. July 5. Every person who northern eountles, a deficiency In the
possibly can should .hear these stalwart Kaw valley. an excess south of the Kaw,
expounders of the reform movement. and In the middle division. cuimlnatlng In

Kingman. Sedgwick and Harvey.where It
amounts to five Inches above the normal
fQr the week. Normal In the eastern part
of Ford and In Clark. I,t falls ;below the
average to the west. The excess In Os
borne and Rooks extends southwestward
through Lane. Hall In 10ca.lItles on the
16th. 17th and 19th.
Temperature and BunBhtne.-Wlth an

average amount of sunshine. the tempera
ture has ranged above the 'normal for the
week.
.ReBultB.-The sunshiny days.' the warm

nights. the abundant dews, and the fre
quent and copious showers have conspired
to render this an Ideal week for the agri
culturist. Corn Is growing quite rapidly
In all parts of the State. Oats straw has
lengthened considerably, oats .have Im
proved and promise a good crop. and In the
central counties. especially Coffey. wlll be
a very good crop. The" binder" has
entered the wheat fields In all parts of the
State and the" harvest Is now on;" the
straw Is generally short. but the berry Is
unusually good. Flax promises well; It Is
now In bloom In the northerll·countles.
Blackberries are ripening In the south.
while the early varieties are In themarket.
Sorghum cane and Kaffir corn are In a

fiourlshlng condition generally. In the
.fouthwest. mlllet Is not a promiSing crop.

T. B. JENNINGS. '

Signal Corps U. S. A .• Ass't Director.

returns are forwarded to tile ceuniy �n·
t'ral committee (In'llke manner as'J'OPlar
election returns are 'forwarded to the
Olerk of the county) and the central com
mittee determines from the primary reo

turns what person re.celved the largest
number of votes for each particular office
to be filled. and that person Is then de
clared to be the candtdate for that office.
This met}l.od of ascertaining the popu

lar wlll as to candlda.tes was adopted first
In Crawford county. Pennsylvania; 'himce
the name.
In Alllances this system operates In pre

cisely the same way-every member ex

pressing hili Individual choloo by ballot.
When the returns from the sub-Alliances
are sent to the secretary of the County
All{ance. 'or, to a central com,mlttee If

. there be one. and ihe returns are then
compared !!ond the result announced.

..
-

,

�.' , :"\..' (. '

"

agd purity ot purpose are now In demand.
alld sbou.Jd be brought forward.
Thl.s Is no time for ",Mitancemen to roo�t

on the,old polltl�al fence. There,8 oni!
two sides to It-national and Statio de
mands. and on the other Is auy:thlng a�d
eVeeythlng that Is against It. We are en
tering perllous times•.Let us acquit our-
selves like men.

•

.

'

Hon. J. P. Steel. Secr�tary of the Na':
tlonal F. M. B. A. and editor of the Pro
ar�"';'6 Fanner. Mt. Vernon. Ill.. wlll
address the mass meeting ot farmers and
laborera to be held at,Ottawa. July' 4. He
Is one of the ablest men In the order. and
wields a wonderfullnfiuence for good ..

"What Will the Harvest Be?"

Ben. Terrell's Appointmentli.
National Lecturer Ben. Terrell wlll

apeak at the following places In Kansas
on the dates given: Larned. July 12. at
1 p. m.; Authony. July 14; Marlou. July
15; Ottawa. July 16; La Cygne. July 17;
Girard. July 19. S. M. Scott. Lecturer for
,the SeventhCongressional District. wlll be
with Mr. Terrell at Larned and Anthony.

Appointmentli for Aaaiatant Lecturer Van
B. PrI!o�her.

Gove City, Gove county. July 4; Colby.
Thomas county. July 7; Sherman county.
July 8 to 12; Hoxie. Sherlden county. July
14; Hlll CIty. Graham county. July 16;
Stockton. Rooks county. July 18; Alton.
Osborne county. July 19; Downs; Osborne
county, July 21; Beloit, Mitchell county,
July 23;Mlnneapolls,Ottawa county. July
25.

Organization Botes.
The AlIlance and F.�. B. A. of Colley

county number about 2,000.
Eight thousand were present at an Alli

ance picnic In Montgomery lately.
Marshall County Alllance will hold its

neit meeting at Marysville, Saturday.
July 12.

The next meeting of the Neosho County
F. M. B. A. will be held July 8. at Shaw
school house.

Topeka Weather Report.Alllances of Marshall county will cele-
For week endlllg Saturday. June21.181lO. Furbrate the Four�h at four dillerent points nlshed by the United State8 !:llgnal Service.

In the county. Will have good speakers, T. B. Jennings. Obscrve¥Tl<lrmOf1l<lUf'.
at all of them. . DaU. Xtul. NI,.. Ral,./lill.
Alliances In the vicinity of Augusta.

June 16 84.6 63.6...... ..
... 16 88.0 02.2...... ..

Butler county. wlll picnic and celebrate
.. 17 86.6 61.4 (6

h t th t ltd to" 18 91.0 68.6...... ..

the Fourt a a po n • an propose .. 19 87." 66.8...... .B7
have a 'Procession four miles In length.

.. 00 : U(U 68,8 ..

.. 21................. 112.4 69.8 ..

Now let us stop whereaslng and reo

solving. and settle down on the "solid
rock" of the national and State demands.
They are broad enough. deep enough. gOO(l
enough and comprehensive enough to

unify all Industrial classes.
No prejudice �hould blind nor paSSion

mislead the farmers; aud neither should·
they allow themselves to be outgeneraled
by political bosses and chronic officC'�
seekers, who have no conception of the
real Issues beneficial to the producers of
this country. Cool heads. clear judgment,

As we are now Into the longest, and en

tilrlng the hottest days and busiest time
of the year. we desire to caution Ollr hard
working readers to be careful not to over

work and overheat themselves. Morning
and evening, In hot wl)ather, Is the best
time for working. and the noon hour
should be long and restful for man and
beast. The fact that farmers' work re

quires more head-work and brain power
than In former years. makes the danger of
overworking all the greatllr. Our farm

GEO. R. BARSE, '

GEO. ,D. FORD.

,DIBJICJIIOBS :

lB,- To' BBA:r.�
if; H. W:&ITJIi.

WM. 1I. PRTCB, Prea·t. w. ,R. MiTCHELL. Vice !'rei'l. B. 'II. IIlTOIIBLL, See,. TriIM;
SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN; SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, EIC.,

��"";_C'I��'8���.'
_0_ '! _. 7"_1'7 ".-..,.�_� ,

, �.���.-,H.O.,
We refer to! Amerlcaa BltCh..Q. Balik, St. Loull. t 'Qulok llial...

.

PHDlpt; Ret;unia.·,
, l B. S.MUII! BlUlor. KaIIIA Cit,. I • Wilt. for Jlbrk.t; RePON. .: ";'

ers are now doing more solid thinking R E H"aas •. COthan ever before In thelr lives, therefore I I • I;"; i,

�et�::��:�a.::a�e��ro�������,�"" BOCOiVOrB 18hiDDOl'Sof Grain�.;�i:�
A bombshell ha� just been thro'!V� Into "'" Bzohaqe BuUdla., ,..'

the camp of.the Twine Trust by the well- KAll'S:A8 CITY, �O,. __ ',

known house of Montgomerr Ward & Co., OODllpJQentilOlIclted aDd liberal adl'lUlcellilil.�,�
of Chicago. In the way of a startling offeJ,' ,)

" '

.•to sell half manllla and hall sisal binder It••l'QJI U. N1IJI'l' P U. 1'0"''1' U.,.,'
twine at 10 cents per pound. nearly 5 cents T. nOI.I u. r..wtIW �

less than the trust twine can be sold for.
Montgomery Ward'& Co. will- lose a for- HAGEY BROTH'ERS,',"",tune by this move. but 'they say that they _

have resolved to break the twine trust If
such a thing Is possible. The fact that
they deal directly with the farmers. and
that they number their customers ,by the
mllllon, makes their Influence very pow-
erful, If they should succeed In breaking Comm ,·ss,'onthe market, the saving to the American
farmers will amount t? almost S5.000,OOO. 1120 North Comm.rolal street,
proving conclUSively th,at the farmers, ,,' ,

have no better friends than the house of ST. LOUIS MO.
"

Montgomery Ward & Co. •

se�t r:,m;:�:�:d��:g��.���:xt�:I�::n, o·0 L' .,It Is a board �f white cedar twenty feet
"

,� � '-'i''_",:
long, thirty Inches wide and three Inches .

, •..•,r�:v'
thick. without the least sign of a knot or "'"

•

twist of anY·klnd. The gra.ln Is as straight 'I '�. ·"t
and regular as If traced by human hands. .

.

",

THE DOT\: FAMILY LIGIITNING WASII- WIITIH WOOL �aIlIlIBBlDI ,It, ,-: :::
M .��NG ACIlINE. of thirty y�ars standing, ST. LOUIS, MO. '.'.'

.

favorably known all over tlie country for Co_ a&8 of__I ..Del..... ,"
"-

Its thorough and easy work-capaclty c.... Nta m..............�idt_c.
seven shirts-may be secured now at the weeelpt � __I. Lllleral.Ad_ ..

reduced price of 15 If orderM directly m.... oa Co...........a... '.:'• BefeNa_1 Dna" _d B......ueet..with DOTY WASBER po.• LaCrosse.Wis. ApIHllea _d .._.�
--- ........----.-- llead .or CIreaIar'_d PI'Iee CIIn'ea&,'
Hintli on Dairying.

..Hints on Dairying." by T. D, Curtis. the vet
eran authority on dairy matters; regular price
50 cents. The book oonta.ins over 110 PI&Ire8 and
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the history
of dairying, nooeS81UY oondltlons, dairy stock.
breeding dairy stock, feeding stock. handling
milk, buttel"'maklng. cheese-making. !WId In
cheese-making. rennet. curIng rooms,whe:l;\etc.
We have on band a limIted number of wese

valuable books which wewlll close out at half
prloo-26 cents. or we wlll send the book free
for one new yearly subscriber and 11. Order
early It you wish to secure this rare bargaln,
Address KANSAS FARlIBR Co .• Topeka. Kas.

A new and lUre metlloc1 tor the relief and cure' Of
rupture. X",l'J cuep_teed. Recommended by
IAdIqphJ'llolallllUllIhundredi Of patlentl trOJiI an
� Of the UnIon .. tar IUperlorM all citber mUti·, , I�
iIdI ot treatm.Dt. PIItIen& II made comtortable MIl '.

t\
.

Itrelllthened tor work at Gllce. aDd aD earlJ' IUld Per" •

maDlUlt oure Ulured. No operaUOJI, paID or hIa- ,,'
.

.

druce. Bead 10 centilD l&&mlll tor..,pap Jl&!DPhlet
OJI Rupture aDd ItI Treatmelit.wttll nu.III'OU late
m.ntl from phJ'llclaai and�entl.

'

DB.D.L.SXSD��_"III 00mm_11II Bl.. _pelta,_•.

lIention ltdl..J'UJlDwhenwrI&lDIadvertlliri.



for, according to all.accquQts. {Iere �he
can observe and train and experiment.
The results of her observations are jotted

dow� In blank books, of which there Isone
for ·.��ch bird, Inscribed with .Its name.

Her a'r:,t,cles on this subject are seen In all

the leading magazines, though she does

not confine herself to her specl�lt.y.
She has recently been engagedon a series

of. papers 'called '''rheDaughte�at.Home."
She Is well fitted to write on such a sub

ject, for she has brought up daughters of
her own. A total stranger would 8USpeCt
It, forMrs. Mllle1"'has a verymotherly air.
and her pleasant face and kindly smile

would Indicate tha� she Is an Ideal mother.

,Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge Is ilear to the

hearts of all children because of herpopu
lar books, "Hans Brinker·" and"Donald
and Dorothy," and by her woi'k all edlt.or·

of St. N1.chOla8, not to speak of her lovely
poems for young and.old. She,ls a living
proof of the efficacy of her formula for

sucC8Ssfulllterarywork. She says: "The

'only way to succeed as a writer Is to pro

duce good literature." She Is one of the

.

·buslest women Imaginable, for allnost
countless meuuscrtnta fall to her share to

be examined, and that Is not all of an ed

it.or's work by any means. Mrs. Dodge Is

a somewhat stout woman; of middle age,

with a still young face and a cordtal man
ner.

Miss Lilian Whiting, of the Boston

,Traveler, has been called somewhere "the

�ost popular newspaper correspondent
who dates her lettersftom Boston." Now,
Boston Is full of bright newspaperwomen,
whose Ideas fairly make the columns of

their respective papers sparkle, so this

.statement may not still be true. Be that

as It may, Miss Whiting Is a deserved

favorite. She has tor some years had

charge of the literary· department of the
TrIJll16Zcr, and Is especially liked by Its

readers because of her work In that de-

partment. She Is the author of many PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES.

beal1tlful poems, and Is a hard worker, re- For years I had been experimenting to

malnlng closelY,at her .deskl"n theTrIJll16Zcr get the best method of presening straw

office. Miss Whiting Is so kindly disposed berries. and had not found a satisfactory

:MISTRESSES OF THE 'PEN, toward her fellow workers-whe,thetothelr mode. A friend In Pennsylvania told me

Prominent among the circle of New rank as' writers be-high or low-that she how she made her preserve, which was

,

. ',.
". ¥ork women who are active with the pen

has many friends, as her receptions at the delicious. Last summer I tried a gOod

, .�.':;:;_,:.. Is M�s. Mary V. H. Terhune. This name
hotel.where she ltves abundantly testify. 'many ways, and while several' 01 the

.

" 1;. _
'-f .;.. �1II probably convey no Idea to thousands !Mrs.,SalUe joy White Is another well- methods .gave fairly satisfactory results,

.. �-:'1 �.-: ;': who read It, .and were not. two lijaglc known Boston wr.lter, who does newspaper nothing was such a perfect success as the

/. /.}, .)'h;, .
words added manywould cQnfess.that they and magazine work, A year or two ago Pennsylvania rule. I shall preserve all

." '.' '-ii., -r
- .

, had never hoard of her. 'The words are there was an article In W-tdeAwakewhlch my strawberries by It thls.year. Here It

_:,
,.>

l:�<;;' .•;" Marlon Harland," and at their appear- told of. au amusing Incident, when the Is: Sun-cooked strawberrles.-Plck over

'.�. ,>,' ;(., ance puzzled faces become clear again, for writer, clerk In a public library, had un-
the strawberries and weigh them; then

i;:_�f: '

..
this woman Is a household friend to eount-: wittingly given

a copy of "L"tttleWomen" put them In the preserving kettle. Add

;�
. _ .. less members of her sex who have never (just out) to Miss Alcott, and when the to them as many pounds of granulated

.. �.;,;'
..

seen her. She Is well known to novel latter .refused It with assumed disgust, sugar as there are strawberries. Stir, and

•
readers by some dozen or more works of had Indignantly defended thebook, only place on the fire; and continue stirring

�ctlon, and In later years to young house- to learn later that she had been scolding occasionally until the mixture begins to

.

, keepers, to whom' her sensible works on the author. .The little tale was attract- boll. Cook for ten minutes, counting from

X' • '1' ,}
" 'cl,lllnary matters havebeen godsends. She Ively told and was signed "Sallie Joy the time It begins to boH.· Pour the pre-

.

'er_ ." has won her latest success as edlt.or of the White." I pictured her as a young woman
serve Into large platters, having It about

'"

", > Home Maker, now well established, and Is with the usual vague features we are
two Inches deep, and place In the sun for

as busy a woman as can be found. prone to give to unseen personages, and'
ten hours or more (the rule said twenty

, Much of her edlt.orlal work Is 'done at always thereafter read anything of hers four, but I found that one day of sunshine

� her home In Brooklyn, and such Is thewell with great Interest. Recently I had an answered). 'Xhe preserve Is now ready to

ordered routine of her dally work that she opportunity of meeting the" unknown"
be put Int.o jars and placed In the preserve

says she can get through with the day's and found that she was a mlddle-ag�d closet. It will keep without sealing, but

preliminaries of rising, breakfast, prayers woman, of good height, with a figure In- I
used the Mason pint jars, as they are as

.and giving orders and have her honsehold ellned to plumpness, a strong, searching
convenient and cheap as any article one

In running order, ·wlth the whole day's look, a brIsk air and a clear, ringing voice.
can use.

.

.

work arranged, by half past 8. Then she Sh h be f
Remember that these preserves are put

leas
en. or twenty years In news- Into the jars cold,' that no ,"ater Is used'ln

. ."
. ,

s ready to sit down to her desk. Mrs. paper w k d th ItI d h
"

T h

or a.n 0 erwr ng, an as been cooking them, nothing but the strawber-

. er une Is the wlfe'of a Brooklyn clergy- connected Ith th B t
.

.
w ree os on papers-the rles and sugar', and that they will be very

man. She Is a tall woman, of dignified Post the A ...··"...,,· d I tl th
, UlU<>, •..,er, an , as y, e Her- rich, so that only a small quantity need be

presence, strong face. and gracious man- aZd o'n wh s t '" hiM Wh

ners.

"
0 e s aU. s e now 8. rs. lte served to a person. The flavor of this

Another Brooklyn writer who does not
has dark hair and eyes and looks on the fruit Is perfect. Only fine, ripe strawber

.need to leave her pretty home t.o attend t.o
world through a pair of eye-glasses. She rles should bel.lsed. The platters of pre

'her pen work is Mrs. Olive 'l'hol'ne Miller.
Isenthusiastic In anything sheundertakes, serve can be placed on a table In a. sunny

She has a specialty, and a '\mlque one-

a.nd this enthusiasm shows Itself In evel'y window, or on·a sunny piazza. It Is so

descriptions of birds and their habits.
motion. She talks easily, rapidly and to early In the season that there Is not much

Some of. her books are" Bil'd Ways" and
the point, and has comforted, encouraged trouble with files. I do not see why the

"In Nesting Time." It Is not necessary
and helped many aspirants In the field of fruit could not be put In the jars and the

for Mrs. Miller t.o go out Int.o the woods
pen and Ink.-Annie IsabeZ WiltiB. jars placed In, the sun for two days. I

and fields and country by-ways to o'bserve
shall try It this year with some of the'pre-

the pets of which she writes. It was very
TUIBEE, MISS" October 16,1886. serve. It would make the work much

MESSRS, A. T, SHALLENBERGER & Co., Roch- easier

.

well for Thoreau t.o live In the woods, and ester. Pa,:-Gent8: 'The bottle of ShaUenber-
.

THE EAR. LE'!1WJ)ll('PAf'»!T�.�rtLY',E
Mr. John Burroughs may and does lind It ger's Pills sent me In February last I gave to Th I f h

convenient to lurk about slyly to surprise W GAd

e ear s one 0 t e most useful as well

th h I h b

. , D ersoD, of thla place; a long standing as one of the most wonderful members of

e s y n a Itants of tree and nest, but case of ohllls and fever. He had tried every· the human system. Including In this des-
The IJtron,qe8t JiUd purest Lye

Mrs. Miller, being a woman-and more- thing kDown without any permanent good. In
made. Will make the be8t

over a woman with a famlly-could notdo
less than ten days after taking your Antidote

Ignatlon not only the outward and viSible perfumed Hard Soap in 20

that, 80 she wisely contrived to bring the
he was sound and well, and has II'One through appendage, but as well that remarkable

minutes without boiling. It I.

th tl
channell di t th b al b h

the be•• for disinfectiDg sinks

tllrds In-doors.
e en re season without any return. Itseems

ea ng 0 ern, y w Ich the, closets, drains, washing bottles'

She has a room fitted up exclusively for ��v:I:!;���Yd�:��:u�:,Jartous
polson thousand variations of sound are received I' barrels, paints, etc.

'

her pets, and never were birds better cared
and registered. The' following descrlp- PENNA. SALT .'F'G CO.

V. A. ANDERSON. tlon, which avoids, technical terms, may GlIB_.
�n. Agts., Fhlla., Fa.

The World's Age,

Good Thin� From h� H�Usekeeping,"
,

FBUIT ·PRESERVING.

'To can fruit Is to preserve It, yet there
Is a great difference between canned and

preserved fruit, as It Is understood by the

housekeeper. "Preserves" arewhatmost

housekeepers term the fruit that Is putup
pound for pound-or nearly tha�wltli
sugar. "Canned" fruit, as It Is generally
.nderst.ood, can be put up without any

sugar; or Itmay have added to It a small

or large amount, as one's taste may dic

tate. Some fruits are by far better- when
canned than when preserved, whereas, on
the contra'ey, others are not fit to use If

canned with only a small quantity of

sugar. Strawberries are, of all the fruits,
the most unsatisfactory when canned, but,
when properlJ preserved, the most de

licious. Raspberl'les, when preserved, are

delicious, and useful for manj kinds of

dessert; yet they are quite as desirable

canned. Indeed, I know of no fruit that

retains Its freshness and flavor In canning
like the raspberry. Pears are Insipid If

preserved, but when canned In a \"ery light
sirup are dl,lUclous. Quinces are not good
canned. To' develop the perfect flavor

they should be preserved with at least

half a pound df sugar to a pound of fruit;
better three-quarters of a pound. These

are only a few examples of th� difference

In fruits In regard to the necessity ofmore

or less' sugar to develop flavor and texture.
Of course, In selecting your fruit and the

method of putting It up, you must take

Into consideration how you are going to

ulie It. Should you, as many people do,
use the preserved fruits and cereals In

large quantities, rather than use animal

food, then the amount of sugar added to

the fruit must be only enough to give It
the required flavor. When this Is the case
the fruits that require the least sugar

should be selected; on no account try
"Strawberries,

Thematter for the BOIDI� fa selected
WedDead�:r of the week before the pa�r Ia

r.rlnted. Manusortpt receivedatterthatalmost
. nvarlably goeS'over to the next week, unless
it III very sliort andvery Ii'ood. OorrespoDdents
w1ll8'Overn themselves aooordingly.

Low in the west burned day's red lIne,
.And stretched across the broadeniDg sea,
Dim loomed a sheltering laland-shrliie
Where dream!! could float, and peacemustbe,

. Buoh force of lonely calm It keeps,
. WhUe round it fret theAtlantic deeps.

,

Wewandered down the faIry coast,
By ston:r'cape,"leaf·mufHed lane;
'Belo,!" the clash of ocean's host.
.:&nd song of the mcoli·ltttedmain;
Above vlllro0 leaa'l1es of ghostly hill, .

And.night's far 'lights to raise and thrUl!

.TOo true. I murmur·as I sit.
In these forlorn and wlatful years,

, Wblle shapes famUlar past me flit,
Flaures of beauty dBslied with tears,
liolfelsmorning stars, a thousand things

A
Tbat shone'in unforll'Otten springS.

. .Ailed yet; so long as time shliJl bO.
..;

- The yearswill wake with bloom and mirth,

�' "' , .. <;'c-',,,/,,' COme'81na1nll'birdtobuddi�gtree;
s "Yo� s(!1endor to the Idndling earth,

,-, ;Un!lylng'llJrhts of love arise

_ r.. 9nmortalliearts, In mortal eyes,
; .... "1
'.
•

. " And &hall that realm of sUenee where
We all our llnal harbor flDd,

.

Be quite bereft of, memories falr,
Of_erlng throb and blendedmind
No tldes'ctthoqht offeeling roll

.

Through the veiled 'kiDgdom of the soul?
-Mumillan'. MaQaZim.

be scanned with profi,t: '" A:
•

sellies of
winding passages, like the lobbies of a

great building, lead from the world with
out to the world within. Certain of these

passages are full of liquid, and their mem
branes are stretched like parchment cur
tains across the corridor at different

places, and can be made to' tremble like

the head of a drum, or the surface of a

tambourine, when struck with a stick or

the fingers. Between two of these cur

talns a chain of ver)' small bones extends,
which aerves to tighten or relax the mem
branes, arid to communicate vibrations to

them. In the Innermost place ofall, a row
of white th�ads, called nerves. stretch
like the strlngll of a plano from the last

point to which the trembllngs or thrlllings
reach, and pass Inward to thebrain," The

external ear Is a prominent feature of the

head, and does much to supplement. or mar
an otherwise pleasing enscmbl£. Whether

traits of character are Indicated to any

great extent by the shape of the ear may

well be doubteiJ., though physlognomlsts
generally agree that a small, well-formed
ear Indicates a refined and well-balanced

nature; a large, thick ear Is held to be

generally Indicative of a coarse nature;
one close set to the head bet.okensaselfish

disagreeable person, and so on. With In:
creasing age the ear becomesmore angular
and marked.

STRAWBERRY ICE CBEAM.

During the season ofstrawberries people
generally want to have them on the table

dally In some form. There are not many
modes of cooking them that are desirable,
but when they can be combined In cold

dishes In such a manner asnot to lose their

flavor or character, they add much to

many dishes. Here are a few rules that

will probably give general satisfaction:
Pick over three pints of ripe strawber

rles, 'and put them In a lar�e bOwl with
one pint of granulated sugar. Orusb the

sugar and strawberries together with a

vegetable masher and let them stand for

two o� three hours. At the end of that

time' rub through a strainer that Is fine

enough to keep back the seeds. To the

strained mixture add one quart of cream,
not too rich, and freeze. This amount of

material will make about three quarts of
the frozen material. It Is one of the most

delicious Ice creamsmade.

People sometimes try to freeze thewhole

fruit. If fruit be simply mixed with the

frozen cream, and stand for an hour or so,
this will answer, but It must be remem

bered that the strawberry has very little

sugarIn It, and that It will become as hard
almost as a rock If It Is exposed to the

freezing temperature for any length of
time. The preserved fruit, being satu
rated with sugar, will not harden thisway
when kept at the freezing point.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
:r. a pecuUarmediCine. It Is carefully prepared
from Suaaparlll&, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock.
Plpalalewa, JuDlper Berrie., and other weU.

known and valuable "egetable romodlel, by a
:pecullar comblnatlon, proportion and process,

giving to Hood'. SarsaparlUa. curative pow�rDot

poSlelled by othermedicine., It effects remark.
able cureswbere other preparatloDa ta1l.

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
I. the )est blood purl1ler beforo the pubUc. It
eradlcatel every impurity, and curea Scrofula,
Salt Rbeum, BoUa, Pimples, all Humors, Dya
pepala, BWoulne.. , Siok Beadacho, Indigestion,
General nebWty, Catarrb, Rheumatism, Kldne,
and LiverComplaints, overcomea that tired foel

lng, oreatea anappetlte,andbuilds up the system.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Baa met pecullar and 1IJlp\uaUoled luccesa at

bome. Snch haa become Ita popularity In Lowell,

Mass., where It la made, that whole neighbor.
boods are &aklng It at the lame tlmO. Lowoll

druggll" sell more of Bood'. Sarsaparilla than

of aU other IBraaparlllaa or blood purlllors,
Soldbydrugglats. '1; BIz for ,6. Preparedonly by
C. I. HOOD'" CO., Apothecaries, Lowoll, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

,", • �l
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nl)igh1)orhood ot Baxti;lr. st,reet� But none'
of these tenement houses are so large as
some of the big apartment houses uptow·n.
The biggest tenement, known as' "the big
'fiat," and running from Ellzabeth toMott

atreet, was pr9bably the largest tenement
house In the City.

.

In It were gathered people of all natlo�
alltles and rellglons, and of, no I'ellglon
'and no morals. But this' building was

taken down, and now a bigmanufactnrlng
,establishment fills Its place, Often under,

one number are Included four' or five
houses, In an alleyway, of four or .flve
stonea, each story containing four flats,
and Into one of these small fiats, besides
the family, wlll be crowded several board
ers, whose small sum for board,or'lodglng,
or both, helps defray the expense of the
rent, .

"DONOVAN'S LANE."

Such a communltv Is at No. 14 Baxter
street, Entering at this number, a passage
led to the three houses In the rear, and

beyond them Into Pearl street. This was

formerly called "Donovan's lane," and
was a favorite thoroughfare for thleve.�and
worse characters, who ran through here
to escape the pollee. It w�s the boar.d of
health that suggested the building of a

high brick wall at the houses In the rear of
No. 14, to close up this thoroughfare, and
It was done. But an excellent representa
tion of the spot was given In "Pique,"
that was played some years ago. In one

scene Fanny Davenport Is out In a snow

storm and sinks down at the corner of one

of these rear buildings. Therewere, prob
ably, only a few who saw that play who
knew that the scenery was an exact copy
of a portion of a Baxter street tenement

house. No. 14 now Includes five houses,
the house on the street being the largest ,

of them. It Is five stories high, about
twenty-five feet front and seventy-five
deep, and Is occupied chlefiy by Itallans.
In these five houses dwell 246 persons over
5 years of age and thirty-one under 5

years, making a total of 279, and only
four deaths hav.e occured here during the

past year.
.

Nos. 33, 35 and 37 Baxter street are tlle
average -tenement house, and were built

by Buddenslek, but It was not until after
he sold them that the plumbing was found

defective and the walls were condemned.

The board of health took them In hand,
and now they are as healthy as the other
houses and Quite as . full. Four stories

high, with four flats on each floor, they
accommodate sixteen fammes.

These are very small figures compared
to the big apartment houses. The large
building called the Dakota, that overlooks
Central park; contains sixty-three apart
ments, which accomodate about nine hun

dred persons, and the house Is full. The

eight Navarro buildings, that contain
from thirteen to sixteen. apartments each, PORTABLE SA.W IIILLS.
have accomodatlons for 125 famllle�. The

Hawthorne, with Its eight stories, con

tains sixteen flats, and theOsborne, eleven
stories high, contains nearly double that

number. The Grenoble, seven stories In

heIght, contains over twenty flats, and
the Strathmore, with its nine stories,
shelters eighteen fammes. Small towns

In themselves, theSe big buildings might
be called, but tenement houses they are.

And scattered about the city are innumer
able small houses of five' or six stories,
containing two flats on each floor, on a

plan closely resembllng the better class of
tenement houses.-New York Star.

.Home,

Healthlelt State tn the Union. No bllzzarde; no

�fIol::;'ear�rollc���u..7e�e�:rlll��:-rCII��� .;:�=
lj·cent Itamp tor an llluBtrated pamphlet to BOARD
OF TRADE, Salem, (State Capital), Orellon.

BUY FROM"THE MAKE'R
and lave the retail.rI' Pl'!'IIt&
There 1B DO _D· in the·world
why Ladies' SUIte and Wrap'
should not be BOld OD the lIIIIIIe', ,',
clo88 bule .. lIouror CO""D cloth. .., '.
ADdyet they are DOt. The averap·

' .-'
retail dealer in Ladl8II' SUite de-.

-.

mandl "er,. muth me.re than
a fair prollf'. and that te :why we
have decided to deal dlreetJiitli
tl!e coDBumerandpro",e b,. our
prlee. that" can be done to the
coDBDmer's greatpin. Our'whole.
eale tnfde for the RaBOn 18 prac*1·
�1 o.�r. IIIId from DOW imtll
Ilept.lBt_ shall devo*' all ,our
"utmanufaeturlus faCllU.
ties to retail orden. The!lQlt
Wuatrated 111 .. ver:r fall' uample
of wbat ean lie .a,,'" by or
derlDg dl.reot; from the maker. U
1B mlide of CUlllmere, in black,
browD, DaV)', green, tan, pl'Dlll;.
and gray. The walBt can'be�
with plaiD or puJred lIleev� IIIId

there 1B a trimming on each eide of the IIilrt IIIU1

wal.t. with moireor IItrlped satincomblDatlon. The

price of the B1Ilt comple*' (anyBlze), Is 01111 .......
We will tumlBh sampl811 on applicatioD.

-

Regarding our responllbll1ty. we refer by permls
eion to the Amencan�pl'8ll8Co. SendwalBtandbust
meMuremente, alao leDgth of sldrt, when ordering.

We allIomue up other lulta IIIId cloakl, and WIll
oheerfully fUniIati l1li1 _plea or,eetlmatea.
Remit by AmerloaD EDrea money order, P. O.

money order, cub iDreg1B£ered letter. check or dratIi
on New York••

NEW YORK AND PARIS SUIT AND CLOAK CO"
162. 166. 166, 168 &: 170 E. 60th St., New York.

[Mention this paper.,

Ob; home I God's temple, IIIIoOred,.talr,
When sheltered by the wing of prayer;
Love dwel18 wlthfu thy calm, and will
With whitest peace thy borders Illl. .

Oh, prden I In thy ballowed soil,
Prayer-wal'med,�wn, 'tis sweet to toll I
Each Uttle tear-droppe4 seed flnds�
And bears the germ of beavenly fruit.

.

Oh, scbooll wbere tender minds receive
The hlgbest oulture eartb can glve;-
To educate a soul I great GocI,
What granderwork oi!on earth alrord ?

Ob, sanotu�.Y1 altar; wb"re
We bear ourselves aloft inprayer;
Wbere·garmente stalned are made like fleece,

, Blood-washed, by Him, tbe Prince ot J;!811OO1
.

Ob, beavenly bomeI wbe�\_free from sin,
FIOm vain regrets and eartiIl'S flerce din,
The ransomed'soul sball1mo:w Its power
The bud sball' flnd Its pertect flower.

.

-GoodHt1U8.ekuping.
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v
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O.ma fo� Llttl. BID••n. (., lit•• ; ".00 4.1,)' ,

Emenon an4·Sw.,.... .'
. -�. :'-'

Bhy••• a.d TUn... ('1.00.) lin. 0iI00d.
. .

.otlonBo.p. (100\8. ;.I • .,d.I.) lin.BiludDlan.
Get tlleDlllll1 They Ire mOl.t 4'UChttu1 boob!
AlIO tr:r the ..eet little Cantatu:

Kingdom of .oth.r Goo••• (25cCl.;12.28dol.)
lin. Boardman.

.

Balnbo_ ....&Ival. (20 cCi.; 'I." .rOI.) Le.,.II.
Who allied OOtlll: Bobbi'l (40 ct. ; 80 401.).
Ford. .

'011 UIII,,·'j =:.i'��=':·IOc�el.==::
8 C. .11.a16�

Book 8, 1lICh. 5011.; M.80 dOl,

BJ'Bmenon. Theae are the ne"eat andbelt 'boiIkl
tor *,achlD. note reldlDllD lohooll.

SEND FOR LISTS AND D.SCRIPTI01'I'S.

.6.JJ.J' bookm.lle4 tor retail prtlle.

OLIVEB.DITSO¥00.,BoateD.
J. E. DI'I'8ON" co.,
12:111 Cheatnnt St., Pnlla.

I Will Be Worthy of It.

I may not reacb tbe belghts I seek,
111)' untried strength may fall me;

Or, balt-way up themountain peak,
Fierce tempests ma.y _11 me;

.

But thougb tbat plllOO I never gain,
Herein lies comfort for my paln

Iwill be worthy of It.

I may not trlumpb In.'suoJ�s,
Despite my earnest labor'

I may not grasp results that bless
Tbe elrortso� neighbor.

But thougb my I never see,
This thougbt sb always dwell wltb me:

I W1ll be worthy ot It.

The golden glor), of love'sllgbt
May ne'.r'fau on my way;

lily Pllthmay always lead througb night,
Like some deserted by-war'

'

But thougb life's dearest joy miss,
There lies a nameless joy In this:

Iwill be worthy of It.
-Ella Whuler Wilcox.

MAY' FLOWERS··OF SING
.., ..

IN OROWDED TENEKEBTS,

More Than a :Million People Live in Them
. in New York.

How does a tenement house' differ

from the flat or apartment house? It does

not differ at all, except that the buildings
dignified by the name of "fiats" and

"apartments" area better class of build

Ings and are occupied by a better class of

people. Strictly speaking, a tenement

house Is one that Is occupied by more than
one family, so that all the handsome flat

buildings may be classed under this oue

term with all the tenement houses In the

city.
This Is speaking legally; but, of course,

everyone knows that as to detll.lls there Is

a wide difference between the ordinary
. tenement house and a first-class flat house.

In the latter every attention Is paid to

Insure to each tenant privacy, comfort

and elegance, while In the former but

little attention Is paid to these things,
comparatively speaklng; and for obvious

reasons. Luxury cannot be had for the

rent that Is paid by the occupants of these
tenement houses, and they are of a class

who neither know of nor w&nt the elegan
cies of life.

STAUTLING FIGURES.

A census was taken by the police of New
York of all the persons living In tenement

houses; that Is, In what are generally
called tenement houses, and not the fhtts

occupied by the better class of people.
In these tenement houses, then, of which
there are 35,390, the population Is over

1,000,000, comprising 264,972 families.

Many of tn,ese houses are what are called

"double-deckers," which have a hall In

the center and four fiats on each floor, and
are from four to six stories In height.
The fiats averageabout four rooms each,

and the rents are from $12 to 136 a month.

In these houses the plumbing Is excellent, A letter can now: be sent around the
owing to the Inspection by the health

world In sixty-nine days, via Vancouver.
officers, and hi many Instances it Is said

to be better than the plumbing In a large The mullein weed, so often a nuisance

number of private houses that do not In our pastures, Is cultivated in England
come within the jurisdiction of the health In private lI;ardens, and very much ad

board. And It Is said that the death rate mired, under the name of the velvet plaut

I., higher In private houses than In the of Amerlc_a_. ...._----

tenement houses, In spite of the over- A demand for Its leather has brought
crowding. the kangaroo Into imminent danger of
. But these are not the worst kind of Ilxtlnctlon, and the Australians are con

tenement houses; they are the best. The 'templatlng measures fol' restl'lct�ng the

'buildings not originally Intend�d for slaughter of the animal.

tellements, but altered over for the habl- Machinery hall, at the Paris ExpOSition,
tatlon of famllles, are apt to be dark, Is abuildingof'enormous prQPortions. It Is

unhealthy and uncomfortable. The most nearly a quarter o! a mile long and 370 feet

$230A.MONTH. Aamt.Wanted. OObeltIlJt·
Inll"rtlolelIn tileworld. 1 sample Bfte.

_

AUdreeIIN.A. JllABSH,Detroit,Me&
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867Broidwar, N. Y.

$75 OOto$250 OOA MONTH can be'mlde
.- .-worldnatorua. Peraonlj)r&

terredwho can fumllh. hone anet Sive their wliole
Umetothe bualD8BII.8paremomentamaybeprofttably
employed also, A:. tew vacaDolelln towns and oltl....
B. 1'. JOHNSON .t CO., lOOlllla1DSt.,B1cbmoD4.v.

Simple. durable and flt for aU kindsof work.•
. Send for Illustru.ted Ca.talogue.
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MONTANA
Perlonl dellrln. authorlta-

•
tIYoll..torm"�lon concernln.
the aarloulture, mine. or
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FARM ER THE PEOPLE'S REBELLION..

.

I There is no longerroom for even a blind
••T&JlLURWD:m �•••� man to doubt the existence of an open re-
-----,-

.

, '&lIlon on the part of the masses against
Published Every Wednesday by the existing 'methods of politicians and' party

· KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:' i�aders In their treatment of just demands
. set forth by the people. The Grange was

1l.&X8A8 :r��.i BVILDIKG, born i� 1867, and about ten years after-
Comer J'lftollaDdJ 8t.. wards the .AlIlance appeared, and now

. there is a common feeling among farmers
SOBSCRlP'fIOB PRICE: DIE DOLL!RAYEAR. and workers in general thattheprevatllng

depression is largely 11 not wholly due to

legislation dictated by the money power
and that relief can come onlv through the
enactment of laws ill the public interest.
It was 'hoped that public men and the
party press would.lndorse the "Farmers'
Movement" and make common cause with
the toilers. They have not done so, and
there, is nothing to Indicate that they have
any Intention of that sort. The news

papers show the drift of party sentiment,
and private letters make the situation
perfectly plain. As long as the Alliance
people did nothing beyond the passing' of
resolutlens, their work was treated as a

bit of harmless Idiocy· and laughed at

accordlngly. But themovement has grown
to ponderous proportions and the things
which were promised, in certain con

tingencies, are actually coming to pass.
The people are organizing for separate
political action. The editor of this paper
received a personal letter a few days ago
'from an old friend. referring to the new

movement. We extract, a paragraph by
way of showing how politicians look at It:
I have watehed tile publlo utterances of the

Clover wing of the" Farmers' Movement" and
have'yet to read one resolution whloh points
"TheWay Out." On the oontrary, every utter
ance has been dlreoted against the old parties
with a view tomaking polltloal capital for the
new polltloal organization. Of oourse the,
Allianoe declared In a loud tone of voice that It
was not In polltlos, but that It proposed to

The State whloh bears off ,the palm for the make the old partiesdeal justly and 'fairly with
· best, exhibit of fruits at the oomlngWorld's the agrloultural masses. No one'oould questionFa,lrwill have no easy vlotory. Already lead·

,,

Ina' States have taken the preliminary steps to the justice of suoh effort. But now, before
attain first mnk as frult-produolng StateS on either Qf the old parties have an opportunity·

that great oooaslon.-Exchanae. . to be heard on these questions In State oonven·
· Kaosas, th� Centennial champion,' tlon, you deolare them enemies of the masses

doubtless be on hand to capture the blu •

d pass judgment without giving them a

ribbon. ring. A singular thing Is the fact that
.

n e-tenths of the resolutions adopted by tbe
The Kansas State Agricultural· college noe refer to polltlos and to the old parties

· has not only the largest attendance, but is r er than to deal with the vital questions of
· 'considered I)y competent j�dglls to .be the hour.

. .

best institution of the kind hi America. .'The writer of these words is a very In

Twenty-seven graduates were sent out elligent gentleman, yet it would be hardly
Into the business world from that colleg possible for him to be more Ignorant of
this year. what the Alliance, Is doing and of the

reasons for It. In the first place there is
no "Clover wing" of the' Alliance, and In
the next place the only official utterance
of the Alliance in the nature of It plat
form-"that adopted at St. Louis last De

cember,with the State platform afierward
added-does not contain a single word
about any party, old or new. The Alliance
platform has been published in the KAN
SAS FARMER many times, and it will be

kept stalidlng in our Alliance department,
so that It may be seen in every copy of the

paper until the people become familiar
with it. In the third place, the Alliance
never "declared In a lOUd tone of voice"
(nor in any tone) "that it was not In

politics." In the constitution, adopted by
the national and by the State and all sub
ordinate Alliances, a declaration of pnr
poses is announced, as follows:

DECLARATION OF PURPOSES.

Whereas, The general oondltlon of OUI' ooun·
try Imperatively demands unity of n.otlon on
the part of the laboring classes, reformation In
eoonomy, and the dissemination of prlnolples
best oaloulated to enoourage and foster agrl·
oultural and meohanlOl�1 pursuits, enoouraglng
the tolilngmasses-leading them In the road of
prosllerlty, and providing a just and fair re
muneration for labor, a just exohange for our
oommodltles, and tho best means for securing
to the lilboring olasses the grclLtest amount of
good; we hold to tbe Ilrlnolple that all monopo·
[1M are dangerous to the best Interests of the
country, tending to enslave a free people and
subvert and finally overthrow the groat prlnol
pies purohased by the fathers of Amerloan
liberty, We therefore adopt the following ILa
our declaration of prlnolples:

1. '1'0 labor for the eduoatlon of the agricul
tural olasses In the solenoe of economical
government In a strictly non-partisan splrltl
and to bring about a more perfeotunlonofsala
olasses.
2. 'l'hat we demand equal rights to all and

speolal favors to none.
3, To Indorso the motto: "In things essen·

tlal, unity; and In all things charity."
4, '1'0develop a better statementally, ruorlLlly,

socially and financially.
6, '1'0 constantly strive to secure entire bar

mony and good wlll to all mankind, and
brotherly love among ourselves.
o. To supprcss personal, local, sectional and
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Parties have requested us to print both
the sub-treasury and sliver bills. The
demand will' not justify the outlay; a�d

· It would be useless to publish the sliver,
· 'bill until It has been passed.

the horses' hoofs neatly trimmed
"""a-'n-'�ro"'"�nd6d. We frequently see farm

horses whose hoofs are grown out of 'all
shape, perhaps broken oft' in places and
cracked In others. Such horses can

neither travel or ,pull as well as with a

well-trimmed hoof.

The Texas Stoclcmwn, San Antonio,
Texas, says': "H. A. Heath, business·

"manager of the KANSAS FARMER, and

representative of the Bureau of AJllmal
Industrv, has been with us again. Heath

· Is one of that sort of fellows who does

things good that he Is mixed up with, and
more like him would be good for the
Bureau and good for our live stock in-
terests."

St. Louis Is not only holding its own;but
steadily gaining In popular favor as awool
market, on account of the satisfactory
prices and quick sales realized by' the
shipper. A 1'lI1mbel' of representative wool
merchants of St. Louis are regular adver
tisers in this paper and· should be con

sulted by our readers. Themarketquota
tlon for wool will be furnished liS each
week by the St. Louis Weekly Market Re·
porter.

Every breeder of swine in Kansas should
attend the next meeting of the Kansas
Swine Breeders' Association, at Abilene,
July 29 and 30. It requires a membership
of one hundred to secure recognition as an

organlzatlon.at the hands of the railroad

companies. And further, it will be the
last meeting prior to the holding of connty
fairs over the State, at which persons
qualified as experts will be called upon to

pass on the merits of exhibits according
to the score·card standard.

national p�judioes; all unhealthj' rivalry. and has no party ambitions t\) serve. 1t ca.res
all selfish ambltlon. ffi I I' f I7. Il'he brightest jewels which It garners are nothing about the party a I at ons 0 ts
the tears of widows and orphans, and Its Im-

readers. It studies their Interests In allperatlve oommands are to visit the homes
where lacerated hearts arebleeding; toassu� aspects and works to further them." Jan
the sufferings of a brother or a sister; bury t e

uory 16, 1884, we said'. "Our Ideal of' andead, care for the widows and educate the .. .. ..

orphans; to exercise charity toward offenders, agricultural journal is one' that is largeto oonstrue words and deeds In their most
favomble light. gmntlng honesty of purpose enough to cover all Interests and relations
and nnnd Intention to others and to proteotthe f th f d h' d Ith f ill ties f rInterests of the Farmers' Alilanoe and Indus- 0 e arm an er, w ac 0

trial Union until death. Its laws are reason collecting correct Information from rella-
and equltY,lts oardinaldocitrlnes Inspirepurity bl d Ith to s akof thought and llfe. Its Intention Is, "On eartti, e sources, an w courage pe..

peace, and goodwlll to men." truth to the people." All along the years
.

·TBJII PLATFORM. since have we preached that kind of doc-
1. Wo demand the abolltlon of national banks trine.. The people's rebellion is fruit of

and the substitution of lem tender Treasury
notes In llouofnatlonalllanknotes,lssu�ln seed which the KANSAS FARMER helped
suffiolent volume to do the business of the to sow. We welcome It proudly, for it is
oountry on a cash system, regulating the .

amount needed on a per cap1tabasis as thebust- evidence of good things coming. And this
ness Interests of the oountry expand; and that brings us up to the charge made by ourall monel" Issued·by the goyernment shall be
legal tender In payment of all debts, both pub- correspondent that the Alliance has de-

ll�.a�ld�in��d the free and unllmltedoolnage c1ared the old parties to be eneinles, and
f u this before either of thom has" an oppor-o s ver. ,

hla�s'!:�.3la::��:!H�n=�r��e�':!t:��n tunity to be heard." ThIs paper warned
futures In all agrIoultural and mechanloal pro- the" old parties," immediately after the
duotlons, preserving suoh a stringent system last Presidential election, that there was
of procedure In trials as shall secure proml!t
oonVlctlon and ImPOtllng suoh penalties asshall trouble brewing among the farmers, and
secure the most perfect oompllanoe with the that unless a proper respect was paid to it
lar.-·we demand the passageof lawsprohibiting and remedial legislation enacted, open
allen ownership of land, and tbatCongress take rebelllon would surely follow. Speakingearly steps to devise some plan 'to obtain all
lands now owned by aliena and foreign syndl· for the farmers of Kansas, we asked for a
eates; and that all lands now held by ra�s large reduction of tariff duties, for supand other oorporatlons In excess of suoh as are

actually used and neededby them, be reclaimed pression of trusts and combines, and for
by the government and held for actual settlers State legislation which would afford proonly.
5. Bellevlng In toe doctrine of "equal rights tectlon to debtors and give relief in other

to all and special privileges to none," we de- directions. No attention was paid to ourmand that taxation, national or State, shall not
be used to build up ono Interest or class at the demand for national legislation, and the
expense of another. Webelieve thattbemoney party press-A.Qpecially the Republicanof the oountry should be kept as much as pas- ."..

sible In the hands of the poople, and hence we part of It-called us repudiators and an
demand that all revenues, national, State or

archlsts, and said we were trylng·toinjureoounty, shall be Umlted to the necessary ex-

�enses of the �vernment economloally !,nd the credit of theState. Farmers'demands

��\f!Yd�����.:rcOn�ssprovlde for the counted nothing. And when petitions in
Issue of a suffiolent amount of frn.otlonal paper large numbers were forwarded to theGov-
curreney to faollltate exohange through ·the ki I I I f th L

.

medium of the United States mall. ernor as ng a spec a sess on 0 e eg- -\'.., :t.�'
7. We demand that the means of oommunlca- Islature to give relief In these directions,

tlOD and transportation shall be owned by and that officer -made no answer, though the()perated In the Interest of the people, as 1s the
United States posw,l system. use of the KANSAS ]l'ARMER'S columns
The Kansas F. A. and I. U. add to the above were tendered to him for that purpose by

these: the editor In person. When a Railroad
8. We demand suoh legislation as shall �lI'ect- Commissioner was to be 'appolnted, anually prevent the extortionofusurious Interest

by any form of evasion ofstatutory provisions. Alllance man was suggested and recom-
9. We demanrl sueh legislation as 'Iflllprovide bl b d f Ifor a reasonable stay of execution In all oases mended by a respecta e 0 y 0 gent e-

of foreclosure of mortgages on real estate, and men - members of the, Alllance. The
a reasonable extentlori of time before the oon·

recommendation was contemptuously refirmatlon of Sherltr's sales.
10. We demand such legislation as wlll effect- jected on the ground that the candidate

ually prevent the organization or maintenance was an unfit person. Nobody believed theof trusts and oomblnes for purp()ses of specu·
latlon In any of the products of labor or neoes- objection was sincerely made, for there

SI��\�.�I������htt!�S:::{::!���fs!�:r't:�:t was not a man in the Executive Council
publlo officials to oorrespond with existing who did not then and who does not now -

financial oondltlons, the wages paid to other
f hforms of labor, and the prevalling prloos of the indorse the chairman 0 t e national com-

products of labor. . mittee of his party though he knew then
1lI. We demand theadoptionof the Australian ,ond knows now that Sen0tor Quay wossystem of voting and the Crawford system of .. .. ..

primaries, and still is accused by responsible parties
The delaratlon of purposes shows that of trading' in the public funds of his State

the Alliance proposes to accomplish Its and of appropriating some $260,000of them
work in a strictly non-partisan spirit, but to his own use. In our Issue of January 1,
it would be a waste ofwords to say that it 1890, attention was called to the situation
expected to do nothlngof a poU,t-lcaZ nature. in an editorial article entitled "Clear the
There is a great dift'erence between the Decks," In which, among other things,
meaning of the words "political" and this was said: "To a n.an Who sees .no

"partisan." 'l'heAiliance Is not partisan, good which dQes not spring from his own

but it is intensely political. Its objects sect or party, the farmers' mOMement will
are .(1) social, (2) political; it aims at appearrevolutlopary; * * * to reason
social Improvement and political reform. able, patriotic men, who can-see beyond
The work along the social line -will Immediate surroundings, patient, generous
be done at home among the members men who do not believe that a million or

and their families by such local agencies so of farmers who wllre good citizens only
as can be 1Il0st successfully employed; last year have suddenly gonemad-to such
the political work must be done by the men this movement among the rural peo
people acting In large masses - either pie will be something to be studied and
through existing par.ty machinery or respected as it deserves. They see that
through new agencies temporarily pro· som'}thing somewhere is out of joint, and
vlded by the central authority of theAlii· they will gladly assist In righting itwhen
ance; and which of these means shall be ever their help can be made available."
employed depends upon what the old par· February 26, we published some questions
ties see fit to do concerning the demands which had been submHt�d to Senator
of the organized workers. 'l'hese facts .Ingalls-questions concerning these mat
have been published to the world many ters of interest to farmers-and that gen
times. Speaking only for ourselves, the tleman made no' answer. March 12 we

KANS.AsF.A.R�[EHlongago urged the or- said: "Mr. Ingalls, twelve years ago,
ganlzation of farmersand'llldustrial work- said-'The past Is dead. The people are
ers in non-partisan ILssoclations to protect arraying themselves 011 one side or the
and to·improve their own interest,s. Our other of a portentous contest.' So says
old readers all understand this. January the I{ANSAS FARMER now, and there need
11, 1882, speaking to farmers, the KANSAS be no mistaking the side on which it is
FARMER said: "They must strike hands working." April 2 we submitted to the
and swear fidelity to one another in all parties and to the party press and leaders
matters pertaiuing to their olVn InterestR. some facts concerning this great move
If they cannot then control existing pollt- ment,addlng-"these things the Alliance
ical pal�ties which they have aided and has set out to achieve "-then asked-,
supported so long, they must cut them- "What have the parties to say to this?"
selves loose from all parties aud organize No response has yet come from any quar
one that they can control." In our Issue ter. April 16 we said: "Nothing can,
oll\farch 28, 1883; these words appear in save the parties and party leaders but
all editorial article: "The KANSAS prompt and earnest response to the popu
FARMER does not belong to any party. It lar will. The people are in trouble and

,

--.1



they must have relief." April 23 we said: OONGRESS AID SILVER OOIKAGE.
"Let us stir our parties to action, butkeep It Is becoming apparent to 'the mostthe work going on. We cannot stop and careless observer that there Is a powerfullive. We must go ahead, takIng the par- Influence operating on th� mbiils of Conties with us If possible, but going ahead."

gressmen In opposition to the.free coinageAprlJ 30 this appeared: "The parties of silver, ,Just why It Is so pU,zzles themust be converted or they must be de-
feated." averageman to understand. For thepur-

pose of throwing some light on the sub-
Now, Is not a warning all along through ject let a few facts besubmttted. The

eight years notIce enough so far as this Secretary of the Treasury, In his report
paper is concerned? And what has come for 1889-hls first report-took ground
of It so far as the" old partlos" are con- against the further coinage of sliver;
cerned? Nothing, absolutely' nothing. President Harrison, In his message, en
until recently, and now nothing beyond a dorsed the Secretary's suggestions and,
scare. Our correspondent thinks we are speaking fot himself, he said he Inclined
ill too great haste, that the" old parties" to belle:ve that silver coinage ought to
have not yothad time to respond. Haven't cease, promIsing that he would give fur
they, Indeed? Have not the State' con- ther expresslon to his views at some
ventlons been postponed to a time about. future time. In compliance with his
three months later than usual In order to 'promise, operating tliroulfh the Secre
avoid making any response? Wha.t party tary, 110 "silver bill" was presented. to
paper has even considered the first and Congress by the Treasury Department. It
most Important of the Alliance demands was known as the "Windom bill." It
In relation to national legislation-the prsposed to repeal the present silver eoln
abolition of na!lonal banks? What party age law and to authorize the Secretary of
paper has considered, except to oppose, the the Treasury to exercise his own dlscre
Alliance demand for State redemption and tlon concerning the amount of silver
appraisement laws? What party leader coinage In future. That bill was amended
has said a word in favor of either of these out of shape, and after a long time walt
two particular deman'ds? What party ing a blll passed the House directing the
paper or leader has taken up the Alliance monthly purchase of 14,500,000 worth of
demands and treated them even respect- silver bullion in the marjcet, paying for Ii
fully? We have frequently been notified in a new issue of treasury notes, the notes Yeas-Messrs. Bate, Berry, Blodgett,. Butler,
that we may go ahead with our "side- to be redeemable In coin, and when so Call, cameron, Oookrell, Oake.ColquItt,DanIel,

Eustes. George, Gorman, Harris,'Hearst, In,show," but/must let the parties alone or redeemed '1TWI/J be reissued. On demand of ll'IIoIls. Jonea, of Arkansas, Jones;of Nevada,
we will be summarily suppressed. And the bolder, the notes may be redeemed In Kemia. Manderson, Mltchell,Moody, Morgan,Paddook.J. Pasoo. Pa�ne, Pleroe, Plumb, Power,what Is being done In Congress concerning bullion, If the Secretary thinks it best to Pqh, .H&llsom Reapn, Sanders SQuIre,
these thinas? Not one party leader there do so-the bullion to be rated at the then Ste"�lIer, Turllle,Vance, Vest, Voorbees,... Walthal Woloott-4Zhas introduced a bill to abolish national market price. The notes shall be legal Nays- e88rs. Aldrloh, Allen, Allison. Blair,
banks',' not one has dared to even do more tender in payment of all debts, public and Casey, Chandle!j CulloIDi Dawes, Edmundll,

Evarts fue, \:tray, Ha e Hawley� Hlsciook,than inject a word of opposition Into a private, and for customs, taxes and all Hoar, MOPlierson"Morrlll, Platt, Sawyer, Sher-
speech on some other subject. The AlII- public dues, and wlien so received, rna" man, Spooner, Stookbrldse,Washburn,Wilson,.. Maryl&ild-26.ance demands free arid unlimited coinage be reissued. The amount of coinage re-

, Of the ne,atlve votes, Messrs. Allen, ofof silver, and the Republican majority In qulred by this blllis just what Is neces-
Washington, 'Cullom,of Illlnol!!. Sherman,the House Is resorting to extreme tactics sary to redeem the notes which ard Issued

to prevent it. A majority of themembers 'for the bullion, and the present law,which of Ohio, Stockbridge, of Michigan, and
of the House favor the measure, but the requires the coinage of at least '2,000,000 Spooner ,and Sawyer, of Wisconsin-five
power of a party caucus is used to prevent worth of bullion every month, is to,be re-

In all, are the only Senators who reside
these members from combining their vote. pealed. It will be seen that the enact- west of Pennsylvania, and McPherson, of

New Jersey, Gray, of Delaware, and'WnwThe Alliance ,asks for a reduction of tariff ment of that bill into law would again
son, of Maryland, are the only Democrd\s.duties and a revision of schedules which demonetize sllve� In the Interest of bond-
, The bill went to the House and was.laldwlll do justice t.o the people. Inste�d of holders and of men who live on interest

that character of legislation, theMcKinley and fixed incomes. The refunding act of on the Speaker's table, and that officer,
blll proposes to Increase duties on a gen- 1870'provldes that government bonds shal1 without any action of the House, referred

the blll to the Committee on CoIUlt,ge.eral average to abovo 50 per cent., going be paid In coin of the then standard
This action of the Speaker was called inbeyond the highest average we ever had- weight and fineness. The Bouse sliver
question by the Democrats, and most ofthat of 1828, when our manufacturing In- blll would stop sliver coinage under the

dustrles ware In their infancy. The AIll- present law, and theauiountcolned.under two days were spent In discussing the
ance demands the suppression of comblna- this House bill would be sO,SlOall as to be Speaker's authority In thematter. Itwas
tlons In restraint of honest trado, and practlcal1y worthless in an estimate, be- finally settled In his favor, and the bill Is

about as far as Congress ha.s yet gone In cause the poople would rather use the now with the committee. During the dls
that direction Is to proJ,ose licensing of paper than the coin or bullion, dollar for cUBslon and on the differentmotionsmade,

eight Republicans, voted wltii the Demo-option dealers.
'

dollar, thus leaving gold coin ,the standard
crats on the free ceinage side, two of them,No, dear friend, you aro on the wrong money with which to pay the principal Messrs. 'Funston and Kel1ey, of Kansas,road. You do not know what tho Farm- and Interest of the bonds.
except' that Funston changed his vote oners' Alliance and Industrial Union wants, Th�t bill passed the House June 7, by a one Important motion, leaving the vote a

nor do you care. You are tlod to your vote of 135 to 119. Of the affirmative vote
tie, and the,motloh would have Men lost

, party and the money power has the party all were RepUblicans except one-Wilson, If other changes had not fol1owed. After
by the throat. The rank and file of the of Massachusetts, Of the negative vote

that Mr. Funston 'voted with his party.parties are In full sympathy with the eight were Republicans, three of them HIli changing of his vote attracted a greatfarmers, but the leaders now In command being from Kansas-Anderson, Kelley and
deal of atten.tlon In the House, partly be

are living In the atmosphere of Wall street, Turner. Before the final vote (on the
cause of its effect and partly because of

associatingwithmoney-changers andwith passage of the bill) was taken, Mr. Bland;
an alleged Interference by Senator Ingalls.

men who gamble in the misfortunes of of Missouri, moved to recommit the blll
Concernlnll' this the following dispatch

persons who toll for a IIvolihood. Nothing to the Committee on Coinage with In-
was sent to the Globe-Democ1'at, of St.short of a rebellion of the people will re- structlon to report a free coinage bill. The Louis, the same day:gain the pOWer they have lost and restoro vote on that motion was 116 aye, 140 no.

justice in public administration. Men do Of the ayes al1 were Democrats except
not need to abandon their political opln- fiftoen; of �he noes all were Republicans
Ions nor to forswear their party prefer- except thirteen. That Is, the affirmative
ences to enlist In this crusade against vote consisted of 101 Democrats and, 15
great public wrongs, nor will 'they; they Bepubllcans; the negative vote consisted
will simply join forces In a common effort of 127 Republicans and 13 Democrats. Of
to regain 'lost liberties and restore the gov- the fifteen Republicans, five are from
ernment to tho people. After the work Is Kansas-Anderson, Funston, Kelley, Per
accomplished, If there Is anything worth klns and Turnor.

preserving loft of the old pn.rtles it will be The blll went to the Senate and was re

cared for by Its friends. Just now these ferred to the Committee on' Finance, and
new Issues are upon us and the people are In due· time ,vas reported to the Senate
looking after them; they must be disposed with some amendments. It was discussed
of and there does not appear any way of several .days and was put on I� passage
s�ccess left open except that of separate the 17th inst., when Sellator Plumb, of
political action. If the "old pal·tles" Kansas, offered an amendment to be the
Should come to the rescue, It will be an first section of the bill, changing Its char
easy and agreeable work for the People's actor from a very bad section to a very,
party to disband. It is more probable, goodop.e. His amendmentwas as follows:
however that this new movement will That from and after date otthe PIPollll&g8 of,

I t I this o.ot the unit of value In the United Statesdevelop Into a great natlona par y n shall b4i the dolh,r, and the same may beoolned
which the dissatisfied members of 8011 the of four hundred and twelve and one-half grains

th I of standard sliver and twentY-lI.ve and eight-old organizations can work toge er a ong tenths grains of standard HOld, and the saId
new lines. This Is a reQ_elllon against the coins shall be legal tender tor all debts, publlo

h b t and private; tbat hereafter anyownerof slivermoney power, and the masses ave u
or HOld bullion may deposit the same at any

one opinion In that case. mint of the United states, to be formed Into

standard dollars or bars for hll'beneftt, and oorro�__,:08 In.ODe,.i�� aIJQ!'e�,without oh&rg1!, but It shall be lawtul to refuse that Mr. hamn 11,. tree colD..,,: .' ,

any dellQlllt ot1_ than one liundl'e4 <dollars, "To JIajOr.T....B�:-TIieIe iii no
or any 'buWon so base as to be unSUitable for In the� that haston voted �t fthe opemtlo.ns'of the mlDt. oolnap 91'�t I ul'lled<h\m fA) do 10.

..,

Th.atmeanifreeand,unlimlted coinage 'The re� that I!ena����:of sliver and puts the two metals on e<iual over from the Senate to Iduence the �;or ,':
I h lb. Funston ".. mede without any 1iUIa ';tooting-just what the peop e ave been whateveraavethetaottbatbedld 10 _ow;long demanding. �enator p'lum,b qesel'vell the House and dids� toMr. Piln8ton,andt9�i �.and will have the approv!'1 of -the masses. Speaker Beed, ,

.

"

r. ,���in all parts, of the conn try fo� the skill There are t.wo Impor.t.a.nt facti. app��p' .. -
(t.'with which he ma�aged this movement. ,from the proceedings thus far. (�) 'ha.'{!.�>The amendment was agreed to--yeas 43; the principal opposition to free,colnue: ",,,, '

nays 24.
'

comes ·f.ro� the Eastem.or creditorS.fAiIlf
Senator Plumb then 'offered another (2) t.hat a large majority of Republic..n

,_,

amendment-a new section to-be section 2 members In bot.h Houses of Congress,.... _

of the bl.Jl as follows: opposing-free sliver coinsge, wblle II large ,-,
That the��vlslons of section a of an o.ot to maJorl ty of the Deliloora.t members of -

authorize tbe oolnage of the standard sUver both Houses are favoring It. • )'dollar and to'restore Its legal tender character
whloh�me a law February 28,1878018 hereby & WODT\ & 'Dftnm � 'DI.'ft'D1'�8made appllcfable to the coinage In this BOt pro- A SWI �U.l. .I.JUI � .uu�:IUtvlded for. PABTY. '

This was agreed to without dlvlslon, c r

Senator Reagan, of '!'exas, offered, an Tbe name Indicates the' general make .�

amendment concerning certificates and of an organization forming about the'> "'it
their redemption In coin, and this was Farmers' Alllance and Industrial "Union' -;:-;
adopted :WIthout division.' ,

808 a nucleus. There w.1ll be suggestion,S
Senator Plumb thea offered this amend- from the outside and also throulfh fr.lellds

, �,i
ment:

" ' on the, Inside to add �me side I88Ues to· .,

the People's platform. This matter wlll" �
need careful and vigilant watching• ...: Tbe

•

platform agreed upon at St. Louis Is broad :"

enough to build a party on. tit could be�
made more speclftc and to that. exte-.t im-

.c.»

proved; but there should lie no cbange.
that,would take any part away or ad.
anytbinjl foreign. What has been addelf
by the State, wltti suggest.lons made bJ
the Emporia union meeting, are qu_lte�,

sufficient for a comprehensive declaration,
of what at least 00 per cent. of dls8atlsllo4; ,

people want.
As to candidates, that,ls a mat.ter 01 <j:.':

very great Importance. A candidate III' .

.

sometimes equal to the party's platfom!'. J ;; �.. '

He may have been so closely IdentnleCt -it;;'.
wlt.h some particular movement &8 to sug,:<;_ ".
gest his platform without its being pre- .':" "

sented at all. Men who, from any cau�
"

have become objectlon.ble to large classes"
- ,

of voterS, 8hould not be set up &8 canell: ",:
dates of the People's' party. This is a

movement In which a great many persOns
will unite .who have formerly been f..,

"

apart, and tJlelr present unitIng Is ,based :..
upon the reason..ble belief that to advo-'
cate nec688ary reforms dOes not require
any violence- to ol'lnlons on Issues past.' "

� "

The Republican party was made up o� ,'''''
men who had differed widel,y on ma.ny
questions; they came together in opposi
tion to the proposed nationalization of
slavery. So here, this movement amonl'
the working 'people Is In oppOSition to the
encroachments of the moriey power, every
day becomihg more apparent and danger
ous. Our platform Is all right; It Is en

tirely sa.tlsfactory to' the muses. If our _" "':� ,>candidates are equally 8atlsfactory, ene- "

, ij€mles of the movement will be to tliat e(- .

�
, ,

tentdisarmed, aHd friends will oostrengtb- .

'''',
ened In their purpose. Men who liave --<!�been much In bfflce could serve this cause ;"

better as workers than as candidates, and
the man who Is known as a' "chronic
office-seeker" Is' not a good collector of
votes.' ,

Men of convictions, men ,of character,
men of courage and steadiness of purpose,
men who are earnestly and actlveJy lil
sympathy with the People's-movement,
are the men needed now. We cannot
afford to fritter away our opportunities
wlt1:t incompetent or unlit men as our
color-beal'6rs. Success with good, men
will land us far ahead the first step.

,Owners of bulllon deposited for coinage shall
have the option to receIve coinor ItsequivalentIn tbe certlll.cates provided tor In 1 bid llCt, and
suoh bulllon shall be subsequently coined. '

This was agreed to and the blll as
ainended passed,by the following vote:

,

One of the notable scenes In the HouReto-day
was the appeJlorsnce ofSenator Inll'8lls upon the
flocI'. He rarely vIsits the soutli end of the
capItol, but to-day be appeared and took a seat
beside Repiesentatlve Funston, of Kansas.
Farmer Funston had been voting wIth the
Democrats right along for free coinage. Mr.
Ingalls engag'ed Mr. Funston In conversatIon
tor a tell' minutes and tben walked down the
aisle. A few moments laterMr. Funston arose
and ohanged hIs vote. After that he voted
stea.dlly with the Republicans. ,Mr. Ingalls
voted with the Democrats to carry tree coinage
at the Senate end. but the effectof theSenator's know, Is the largest In the country, if' notoonversatlon with Mr. Funston seemed to be I th Id "'7 L Itto IItlnd the farmerback tohIs party allegiance. n a wor: -0., acres. ast year .pro-
It was vel7. mysterious and more talkedabout ·duced only 12,000 bushels of frult-abontthan anytlling that happenod during the day. one�thlrd of a crop, because of the ravages
It Is alleged In the dispatch to the St. of 'Insects,. cblefly tbe tent-caterpnrar,

II I f tarnish plant bug, canker worm, treeLouis .Republic, that after Mr. Inga set cricket, and codling moth. His sprayingFunston he went directly to Mr. Speaker �paratusla8t year wasnotwell arranled�
Reed and asked him to recognize Funston, This year he used a 100-gallon tank ar

which was done promptly on Funston's ranged under the hind axle of a farm
wagon, and from this he sprayed the trees.rising. Concerning this matter, last Sun- The pump was operated by a Jrearlng o�

day morning's Topeka Capital contained the wheel. Ho used one pound of London
'the following' purple to 100 gallons of water, and sprayed.

most of the trees three times. Theorch..rd
A DENIAl, FROM SENATOR INGALLS. Is in three blocks and It. required about

The Capital. lut evening received tbe follow- five days' work olone hand to spray each
lng brief dIspatch 'from Its special correspond, block. The cost of spraying wu abOutent atWashington: one and a half mUls to the tree. He es-.. Editor ot Topeka Capltal:-All Kansas dele- b d f f I thl' mhptlon exceptFunston andKelley voted asalnst pects a un an:le 0 ru t s year. .... e
oonslderatlon of the sUver bill. IVANHOE." work of spraying was begun April 28 and
The following dispatch trom Senator Ingalls completed May 27.

The WellhoUBe Orchard,
JudKe Wellbouse caJted a few days ago,

when passing. and we gathered a few In
teresting items from him concernhig his
apple orchard, which, as our old readera



.
'

ne�t bout he takes the furrow of the right acres near Sycamore, In 'Hamilton county.

width for his plow and lays It evenly upon, The w,lde dlstrlbutlon of these experl

the last one. If he should make a balk by ments over-the Sta,tewlll determine falrl,y

an'y. accident he brings the plow back, and well the geography ot sugar beet culture,

plows, the ground so as to leave no hard; so far as Kansas Is concerned. A slmtlar

unplowed spots In the field. And so he distribution ot' experiments In Nebraska'

goes on, finishing the open furrows and wlll give equally valuable results as to

the sides of the field as !ltralght as a line, that State. Present prospects of the crop,

and even In depth and leaves these filled taken together with the successes of last

with loosesoli.'
"

year at Medicine Lodge, on the southern

When the harrowing Is done in the field border of Kansas, at Grand Island, In

It sinks down to the bars, the teeth maktng' central, and at Neligh, In northern Ne

the full depth In the sott broken soli, and brasks, Indicate a beet sugar region of vast

mixing It and settling It and firming 'It In
extent here In the center ot the continent.

the best way 'for the seed. If manure has The beets are doing so finolyatMedicine

been plowed tn It Is all covered, and the Lodge as to render It certain that the

harrow teeth mix it with the soli so that sugar company will be obliged to add to

every root can find Its due share of tood. theirsorghum sugar factory themachinery

If It Is sod land the sods are not torn up to necessary to make It a complete beet sugar

make work In cleaning the crop atter- factory as well.

wards" and the well-plowed land,coverlng The beets worked at Medicine Lodge

the turned surface, gives very little trouble last year yielded a little over 2,100 pounds

In cultivating the crop. of sugar per acre and It was conceded that

When we come' to think ot how the abou't 20 per cent. was lost for lack ofcom

young plants grow, we see how differently plete beet sugarmachinery. Itw1l1 there

this wlll be In the two fields. The 'seed fore be seen that the experlmont ot work

must be' covered to a right depth and Ing 160 acres with a full equipment of

evenly all over the field. The solimust be propermachlnerj' Is not a small one as to

close and firm about the seed; there must probable results;

be nc holes,or hard places where the seed There Is In some quarters a mlsanpre

,may fall uselessly, leaving bare spots In henslon to the effect that beets wlll be

the crop. The mellow soli, with the plant come a rival to sorghum In the produc

food evenly distributed, must furnish a tlon of sugar. On the contrary they are

safe lodgment and motslure and sub- allies, since the beet harvest ,begins very

slstence for the tiny rootlets as soon as Uttle before the end of the sorghum cane

they appear, or if not, th:ese perish the harvest, so that In Kansas a season of

first dry day that comes upon them. The about three months devoted to making

safety .

of a crop depends on Its first sugar from sorghum wlll probably be fol

growth. What Is lost then Is never re- lowed by a season of about equal length

covered, and what Is made then Is held. devoted to making sugar from beets, with

This Is the secret of poor crops and good machinery most of which Is Identical. Or

ones. And the plowing Is at the bottom to be more expUclt about this work, 0.

of both. -, complete sorghum sugar factory wlll re-

Most of the plowing may' be best done quire the addition of about 25 per cent. to

with the swivel plow. I used one first In the Investment to make It a complete beet

1859, the old Nourse and Mason B 1. And sugar factory, while a complete beet

I f<!und it to do such good work that I B,ugar factory wlll require the addition of

have done most of my plowing with them about,2� per cent. to, the Investment to

ever since. And I must say that of all the make It a complete sorghum sugar rae

swivel plows made as Improvements upon tory.
'that plow, only one has done equally good
work. And this plow has a long steel

mold-board with which sod ground may

be turned as well as with any ordinary

plow. As a rule these plows are too heavy
and too short and sharp In themold-board

for level land plowing and consequently

do not turn'the furrows well. With aplow
of this kind a considerable amount of labor

and land may be saved. One may begin
In the middle of a field and plow back and

(orth over one-hal{o! It, leaving It to be

harrowed anlJ sown while the other half

Is being plowed; or the harrowmay follow

the plows and the corn plantar follow the

harrow, all working at the same time, If

foul' or five plows can be going at once, or
one may begin on one side ot a field and flO

through It, leaving no open furrows, or If

the field Is aecurately measured, the center

may be plowed and then the plow go all

aroUlid It, finishing at the fence on all

sides. This makes the best work ot all,
and If the field Is somewhat longer than

wide, or Is square, 0. land of the right
shape and size first plowed in the center,
wlll as above said, enable the plowman to

go all around without making headlands.

Under the present depressed condition of

agriculture every possible effort should

be made to lessen work or make It more

effective. And of all the means whereby
this may be secured and profit from work

Increased there Is nOlle other so Important
as the best plowing of the land.-Henry

Swwatrt. in Practical Farmer.

PLOWING.

"As we plow so shall we reap," might
well be said: Instead ot, "As we s.ow," ete.,
for the sowing fneludestheplowing firstof

11111. When the seed falls on good ground,

that Is, well-prepared soli, then It yields
the largest return to the farmer. As a rule,

_ the plowing ot American farmers Is de

'fectlve. The English farmen pay far
. more attention to this work than we do.

The boys are carefully trained to do the

, best kind of work. ,They must go by line

'"
.' and, rule, to make perfectly straight fur-

',S"', '
" -rows and turn the land to an even depth.

" "'v'·J 'The land can n�t be well plowed anyother
way. And the English farmers have

plowing matches every Yllar In, every
vIllage and hamlet, In which the young

men compete for valuable prizes,whlle the

successful 'competitors among, the hired

men are never In want of good places and

get the' highest wages. It Is considered

iood plowing If a man can see a rabbit

hidden In a furrow eighty rods away and

be able to shoot It with � rille, sighting

along the furrow; and every foot of the

furrow Is turned toan exactly even depth.

The furrow slices then lie In parallel rows

of even width, and when the surface Is

harrowed one may push a cane down any

where through the mellow soli the same

depth without striking a hard spot.

American plows will do betterwork than

the English plows If they are ,as well

handled. Our plows are short In the mold-
, 'board, with a sharp curve, and In 'passing

through the soli they' turn It sharply,

breaking and crumbling It so t}1a.t the

furrows can scarcely be seen, and a little

,
harrowing only Is D@!3ded ,to fit the land

for the seed. Such plowing should always
be done. It Is not difficult, either,although

few farmers will take the pains to, do It,
, not. knowing the Importance of It. Or

<Unary plowing Is done In this way: The

'team Is hitched to the plow without due

,regard to the length of the traces, and the

lineof draft. The team Is started,and the

'plow I'uns too deep and only partly turns

the land In big lumps, which do not lie

ov.er as they should. The plowman,or, as

"we say" the driver, as If driving
and not

plowing was the main object of the work,

'then throws his weight on the handles,

and'the plow ,runs out. Then he raises

the haudles ",fter running quite 0. piece on

.t.he surface, and digs the share Into the

ground agalJ;1, and turns up more chunks.
All this time the plow ,has been going
crooked and out of line. 'l'hen the last

bout Is tal,en perhaps to make the back

furl'ow as a beginning of a land. This Is

done In the same way.. There are open

spaces to be seen here and there where the

furrow slices do'not meet; In other places

they overlap and make mounds; In some

places the back furrow Is far too narrow;

In other places It Is too wide, and the balks

are numerous and conspicuous. So the

"field Is plowcd until the sides are reached,
when t1ie work Is patched up as best Itcan

be to complete the rough job. What Is the

_, result? Half the ground Is not plowed at

all. If It Is sod land three-fourths of the

sod Is not turned, and grassy spots and

sods are spread all over the field, which

the harrow can never reduce to a proper

tilth.
Now let us look at another picture. The

plowman hitches his team and carefully

notes how the line of draft takes a direct

course frOID the hames to the centerof the

sole of the plow,whlch will carry the plow

six, seven or eight Inches dc,ep, as he may

desire, and he will desire eight Inches as

the best possible depth to turn the land,
whether It be sod or stubble. Then he

measures the rlgh,t place to begin the back

fUI'I'OW. and sets up two tall stakes In the
line at each end of the field. In making
the back furrow. If In stUbble he plows

out an open furrow both ways first, and

then closes this to make sure this strip of

land Is plowed. He goes straight to his
-

sighting stakes and he sees that the furrow

1s the right depth and regulates the draft

to Insure this depthwithoutpushing down

or holding up the plow, and doing hard

work, which Is unnecessnry. Then In the

About Sugar Beets and Sugar.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The very

satisfactory results of the practical experi
ments with sugar beets atMedicine Lodge
last season have Induced their repetition

on a larger scale and In several parts of this
State. While lack of practical knowledge
of the best methods ofpreparation of land,
planting and cultivation wlll necessarily

prevent the best results In some cases, yet
there, are about 200 acres now growing
which promise well. These consist of

160 acres near Medicine Lodge, In Barber

county; ten acres near Topeka, III Shaw

nee county; ten acres In Reno county; ten

acres near Ness City, In Ncss county; ten

NatioIial Enoampment, G. 4. R., for 1(190
The veteranl meet, thll year at BOlton, d\11'- ..

IDI' the lecond wlek In 4ugult. TJie Ohloaao,
'

Bt. Paul & KaDllal Olty Ballwaywill lell tlok
eta for the eXOUl'IIlOn at exceedln.ly low

ratel, and offel'll luperlor ta0111tlel tor oarry
In. deleptlonl and their friends. For Intor
matlen oonoernln. rate" eto. apply to agents
ot the oompany, or to W. R. BUlenbark, Gen
eral Passengerand TioketAgent, Chloa.o, Ill,

New Mexico for Home-Seekers.
Ovor 60.000,000 aorel of II'Overnment land Is

yet vaoant In New Mexloo, subjeot to entry

under: pre-emption. 'homeltead, tlmber-oul

ture and de.ert land laws. Muoh ot thll II
produotlve agrloulturalland, oapable of eul-
tlvatlonwithout Irrigation. -

Themarket fortarm produotals good. Prloe.
for same are 60 to 76 Del' oent. hl,her than In:
Btatel ealt ot the 1\olkles. For suooelstul

and prolltable fruit-groWing, the urlgated
v,.UeYI ot New Mexloo oannot be lurpasled.
!rhe ollma� II Invigorating and free trom ma

laria. Extremes ot heat and oold are not

levere.

New MexI80 II reaohed dlreotly via Banta Fe

Route.
For Intormatlon relative t� publlo or prt

'rate lands, oall on or addresl Edward Haren.
Speolallmml,.ratlon Agent, A. T. & 8. l!'. R. B.

CO., No. 1060 Union Ave.. Kansal Oity, Mo.;
Geo. T. l'floholson, G. P. &T.A.• Topeka, Kal.•
or Jno. J. B;yrne, A. G. P. & T. A.• Ch,loago, Ill.

It Is needless to say that the eye of cap1-

tails observing these developments.
E. B. COWGIT,L.

Sterling, Kas., June 19, 1800.

This Interests Teachers,
The oomlng annual meetln. of the National

Eduoatlonal ASloolatlon, to be held at Bt.

Paul, July 8 to 11, 1890, promises to be one ot

themost Interest1n. events In the hlltory ot

education In this oouutrs, Thou_ndl ot
teachers and their frlendl will be present
and tilemost noted eduoatorl of the land wui
leek to promote the oause of eduoatlon In the
most II.ttln...manner. The Ohloall'O. Bt. Paul
& Kansas City Railway..whloh standi without
a superior.will name exoeedlngly low rate.

upon thll oooaslon,whloh Iverybody oan take
advantage of. This route II exoeedlngly pop
ular with the traveling pubU0I..and guaran
tees the best aooommodations. .1.'10 II.ner oars
are built than thosl runn'n. on thliline. Ita
smooth traok, talt time, satety, oomtort and
oonvenlence, oommend it to teaohel'll and aU
othel'll. AllY Intormatlon oonoernlng ratel,
time ot tralnl, eto., oheertully furnllhed by
agents ot the oompany, or b�W. R. BUlen

bark. General PHsenger and Tloket Agent.
Ohloall'O, Ill.

--------��------

Vacation in New Mexico,
The approaoh ot warm weather'makel you

think about a summer vacation. Where Iball

I.o? That Is the query.
You oonot leleot t"r the summer outlDl' a

p_rettler spot than Las Vegal Hot Bp�n.s,
New Mexloo, where the magDlfloent Monte-
zuma hotellalooated.

'

Lal VegasHot Bprlngsls jUlt hl.h enough
abeve sea level; the right dlltanoe welt and

10uth'l situated In a region ot pure air and
lunlh ne.
A round-trip exourslon tloket to this de

lightful mid oontinent resort oan be bouJ'ht
via Banta Fe Route any day In tho year.

Ninety daYl limit. with stop-over privileges.
For a Imall additional sum a tloket may be
purohased permlttlng_ side ride to Pueblo,
Colorado Bprln.s and Denver.
Inquire of looal acent tor pampillet desorlp

tlve 9f theBprlng8, or address G.T. Nloholson.
G; P. & T. A., A. T. & S. F. R, It .• Topeka, Kas.•
or Jno. J. Byrno, A. G.P. & T. A., Chloaao, III.

Why They Lead.
Dr. Pierce's medicines outsell all others,

pecause of their posseSSing such superior
curative properties as to wl\rrant their
manufacturers In supplying them to the

people (as they are doing through all drug
gists) on such conditions as no other medi

cines are sold under, viz.: that they shall

either benefit 'or cure the patient, or all

money paid for them will be refunded.

The ",Golden Medical Discovery" Is

specific for catarrh In' the head and all

bronchial, throat and lung diseases, If

taken in time and given a fair trial.

Money wlll be refunded If It does not

benefit or cure.
•

This Summer is the Time to Visit the Fa
mous Shenandoah Valley, Va.

This valley Is not only full ot bistorical

remlnlloenses, but Is one of the fillost agrl
oultural, trult-growlng and dalrylngoountrles
In the world. Here Is tIll) plaoe tor the tarmer.
the manutaoturer, the dairyman and the

stook-ralser. The hills are tull ot high-grade
Iron ore and ooal, and tho vaUeys abundantly
produotlve. The ollmate Is a golden mean
pleasant In summer and dellglitful In winter:
The water Is abundant In quantity and pure
In quaUty. Lands are oheap. oontlguous to
market an. oan be s80ured by home.seekers
on the most tavorable terms. Come and look
over thll region, so tavored by aature, while
the «roWinA' orops and grass demonltrate the
fertility of th� soU and the geniality ot the
oUmate. It you w.sh to make an IBvestment
that 1'011 will ,never think of except with un

alloyed pleasure, or to seoure a home whloh
will be the delight of yourselt aud family
don't let this oppor$unlty pass unimproved:
This Is not the verlaable Garden of Eden but
It 18 one ot the blst regions to be tound In the
best oountry In the world. For turther and
more definite Information. oall on or addresl

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and Immigration Agent. B. & O. B. B.,

Bailimore, Maryland.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets-gently laxative or

actively cathartic according to dose. 25

cents.

The Kansas Oity Star.
Weekly' edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmasterorwrite

for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The chea.pest and best news

paper In America.

Speoial Offer,
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly OapUal, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches a.nd State

news, price '1.' We can supply both the

OwpUa� and the KANSAS I!'ARMEU one year
for only 11.50. Send In your orders atonce. 5TJACO�'�'1,OI'TRADE MAAK�

REMEDY:D�i2AI�
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATIOA.

Fa.rm Loans;

Loans on farms III eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
sa'tlsfactory no person has ever had to

walt a day for money. Special low rates

on large loans. Pnrchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116West Sixth street,

Toveka, Kas.
------���-------

Build the Hog Sanitarium now and save

those nice :shoats. See advertisement.

Newton, 111.. May 23.1888.
Prom 1863 to ISM-about 2'l yeal'll-I.ulfered

with rheumatism of tho hlp. 1 was cured by
&he uae of St. Jacoba 011. T. C. DODD.

/IT DRUGGIITI AND DIlALKRL
THI CHARLES A. VOGELEII CO., 'IHlml.......

.....1

.\



In'g places 'kept clean" 'and I'm nev:er
afraid that cholera or any other dlse�
wlll take a,,:ay m;y birds. AI:waYJfkeep ....

How 'II'--v Egg. to .the Hen it,
dish of fresh wat4!r near the· chlckJl. ';rb;e!

.IILIW", r Uke to d.drlk 8.S soon as they, UJ(e to eat.
The discussion about "misplaced quota- Some say don't take chicks out of the nest

tlon marks" Is not profitable. Mrs. unttl every chick, Is hatched .tha{ wlll
Emma: Brosius, In a late communication, hatch. I 'can't agree with that talK.:, 'I'
refers to It. That part of her letter Is take them out of nest as·soon &s possible
erased; the rest of It Is as follows: and wrap them In' warm flannels anCi
The author of "Poultry Blaze," In Ja.n- place them In a good box tlll their mother.

uary 29th FARMER, says: "With common Is done hatching. The hens always klll
care a Brown Leghorn .heu will average more chicks If you leave them In the nest

.

eighteen dozen eggs a year, and withextra-. too long. BELLE L. SEROUL.
ordinary care will do even better." That
means twenty or twenty-five dozen eggs a Hardin888,
yeal" Will he tell us how many days are The major-Ity of those who write' on
,required for a Leghorn to moult, and how 'poultry for agricultural papers recom- '[!he Ga_ :A:jar,
many days out for vacation? I- have sev- mend the large breeds to farmers. In one' Colorado SpJ.'l� l"'ltoated near Ute Pael,eral volumes of the Pou�fIrU World, also of sense they are rlglit, because the large and Ie the ..tewa,. for, lIanltou, ',Cucadli',
the .4'11W1'Wan PouUn'U Yard, besides four breeds, are more robust and can stand tile Green lIountaln lI'aUI- and Pike'. Peak. At'
or five other poultry journals, books, etc., rouah. usage of the barn-yard.much better Puebio the"! I, anotber llrealt In tbll ral:'�,
and· I have been unable to find the aver- th.'Grand Canon of tbe Arkan.... JUlt w�lit

. than small birds. Again, It Is claimed In ot Denver II ,(llear (lreilt Vanon, .wltb Itl
age number of eggs per year for hen of their favor that th�y weigh 'much heaVier preltJ' towal of Idaho 8priD", and Geoqe-
any breed higher than Mr. Felch places and that one breed can be kept and. bred =::-ut�'::la::��:�.oli.rmlng oamp-
the average, and tkat Is 191. to uniformity, whlle with the small breed TIle 8anta'Felethe only oompanl ownlDg ��'I:;���It "own lin. from OhlC)llpand KaDeU 0ItJ' to· �

It neoesaltates other hens to do the hatch- tke_fllur ,at.:wa,..oltlet-Trlnldad, Pueblo,
Ing. These advantages are worth 6010rado Sprinp and DeDver. Tbrough vel

tlbuledfnl�oan, veetlbulePullman sleepen,thoughtful consideration; and yet there v..tlbule reollnlng obalr oar�, Rod f••ter
are many cases where a small breed, such time. Summer toUrilt tloiets flOW on lale

via tanta Fe BOu,to: tlj,e cate, are open foras Leghor-ns, would pay more. :rou. '

Herekifore, the Dorklng, Leghorn and Eor further InformatloDI,adMe'e G. T, Nlob- lnaludfU :r.m.. lItIO_d .eat.of·the"_'"
H d h bo h t I f be ollOn, G.P.�T.A., '.rope••, Ksp. or Jno.J. IUYGr. onUIJ)JftcjtB01iteteBDilft'om�ou an ave rne t e repu at on 0 - B:rme, A. G. P. & T. A., Oblo.l'o, III. IIOOJt DL&Jn). J):A"nDJIPOBT, DR_0=Ing too delicate for farm life, In comparl-

'

·�,:.r-d3��'_son with Asiatic and American classes. mo' the School Teachers of the eta'te of BPH. ATOID8O., L1IA . BTH. ]I

Recently Dorklng breeders assert that
.L' ':1\:������tollllil'

this fowl wlll compare favorably with any KanIas', from OHIOAGO. QALDWBLL. HUWBDiIlO.
TOP.E., Ku., II., 10; 1890. _d DODGB OlT1I', _d PalaceBleeplq oan be..

foreign breed, and the Leghorns, as all Ruo,tId.l. Tb.UbeKuI.IClt"St.Jonpha.Coun- tweenOHIOAGO,w:tOHITAIUidHU"''Oli1dIlOl\f.
know', have been tested on farms and vll- oUBldl, eloUltCI" a. PtlClllc, IUId CbIClIO, St.P.ul, 'DaIlYTriWl8 to aDd tram KDrGFIIIHBB. ill th.

. IIlan••polil a. Omell. R. B.oI be deilln.,ed .. tbe IAdIaJl Terrl�. .' ,

lage lots In cold and warm climates, and OIII.elal ronte of tbo State of ".u.... from Ken"1 lOUD Va....ULE UPRESS TRIllS'their hardiness and vigor established be- qU,.lIo..udll"ouri rl,.er P!lln�l. to' Ibe meetlil,
_

"II
• of Ibe NatIonal Bdueatlonal .A:_I.tlon ,0) be beld Ii of ThJoouP 0ciiuIJi... IIleeJIen. and�oan

yond doubt· and nothing In the line of 8,'. Paul, 1I1nn., III July next, peUlleltlplll.tl.Dlud dallybetw_OHIOAGO.,bM _OJllB8. OOVJI-,
. agr8IIIIenu of eontract, 8n�m1tt.ed &prll2, 1890. OILBL� e:iul 0iiA:iii.': and:me BeoJSDIqdelicacy can be brought against them ex-: H. G. L.A.B�._, 'Clbab\ o.-n.behr8eIi OHIaAGO _dD�

capt that their combs and wattles wUl OIiall'lllllll'of Committee on Tl'llllllport.tlOD for St.te OOU)B&J)O lIPBUfGIIaDd l>1JlDBXiO,� lit. �-
.

of KIIIIIaI. IiPbo or ....... 010' _d ,T� �readlly freeze If exposed to cold weathel' The Burlln.rton Bouto for thl. ooo&llonwfll daDy, with ObpIce of Bo)1tu � -,nd��tand out-of-door foraging In.wlnter,which run a I�ollil through traln leaving lQile.e ��=:-_�=.��IraDI-
Is usually the case on farms (llv Union Depotat l·p.IIf;,Jul,. '1,arrivlngln tou, Garden 01 t.b:ti GodlI, the IlaDitariUlU. uuI

. 8t. Paul for bNaltfaet the l:ollowtnl'mornln., '1IceD10 CJraDd8ure of OolOl'llClo.The large comb and appendages of the tbu_ .lvlq 8:.Iounlonllts Ilx houn In whloh Via Th'. Albert i.ea R"ut..
M d'ite

-

b d t d t d to topt oom'-ortaltly located In 8t. Paul betore . ....e rranean ree s are no a ap e atten4bq the o)l!lnlll&' meeting of tbe Nil- loUd lbjJreRfialDlldaIlI'behne1l OhIoaaoaDd,
o'ur frigid cllmate If exposed to winter's tlODalBduoational :A.lIIOolatl!ln aU p.m••Ju1:r8. !!::!���(�Wi��,.::a�
f t N ith th b f C hi ThOlflfromnorth.mKanulW'bo purch&le - --- ���OVuulros . e er are l.I com s 0 oc ns, tioll:etl via AtohllOn, 8t. Jo..ph or (lounoll IIOlnte aDd EaDeu_.". ito';ri;m; aDd 8IGwi:
Langshans, Javas or Plymouth Rocks. Bluff'; will be able to meetthtl train aUhe.. =-"..-=Il� tee lI'a"t'Orite LIne to
The much-vaunted hardiness claimed for poIDtiandP throu.h tA:i St. Paul with theIr Watertown. 1I1ouz:l'alle, the8ummerBuorte.uuI
the common fowls Is all fUdfe They fri.ndl who toolt the ·traln at KIIn� City. HlUitiIDIr aDd lI'ieb1nIrGZoundaof the .orthwen.

h h I I· d .. Thll train will oonllet of Pullman palace d --_.._ .._ ---were forced t roug neg ect an n luer- _Ieeplngoara, ohalroan,eto., and will be by Tb.8hort:r.me""---aDID�-diil:ence to stand all storms and exposul'e. all meaD_ the a•.,.taadmoBtoOn1"enlenUraln =ttte.��,,:! ::".�.:o:,lIlteo '
-

The dung-hili served them for a standing' I_viII&' KIln... 0ItJ' for tble oooaeion. l!'orTI:etl. _.pe. :roldan, or dee!ricllDfl!nlUland scratching place In the midst of wln- ThOle wko dellre .leeptn� o�r aooommoda- tIoD, aJllllyataDyOoupon'.rloketOllloe. oraddIWI

ter, and the fence, plow-handle, wagon- 80;.n��� taEY � tfl� H:J'o0,:. E. sr.0I0RII. 0I0MII SEau't,IAlli
box or old cherry tree over the wood p11e Ion. IMitore the �:,. oi' de:��re la' '®Blible. Gea"'JIa1Ia4IV. CJen'lTkt; II 1"-. A8'.
for a roosting place. What. was the re- A C DAWES� CDUO.AGO. JLL,
suIt? Their combs and wattles fell off

.

Genera(l"ai•. &: Tloltet Agent,
,

with mild weather, their toes were frozen '8t. JOl8pb, 110.
and the sufferln_g which they endured put
them back so that they did not begin to
lay eggs before Easter, and many f"mllles
in autumn packed eggs for that special
occasion, as they were not acculltomed to
get eggs before g�ss and 'vegetatlon had
fairly started. We remember those days
well and the sorrOWful looking pictures 1890 Is th-Yearto PlantTrees.of those dunghllls. We kept common u

fowls many years and know all about
their hardiness; we know that frost wlll
not exempt the common fowl any more
than the improved fowl. If the Improved
breed sho,ws signs of tenderness, It 18 not
because It is Improved, but because It hal!!
received better care and warmer quarters,and, of conrse cannot stand cold as wei
as the common fowl. But raise that
breed from chickenhood to all kinds of
weathOi' and exposure and ltwlll be as TheKansasHomeNurseryhardy as any dunghlll In 0, few gene�a-
tions. FuUIIDe of.U .tandlll'd .nd new fruita. new .n"
At l.'ol'onto, where the writer was rare orn.mental tree.. Orl,lnat.or of 'be K.n•••

raised. the boys made fun of the colored Rupberrr-tlle lal'leat, b.rdleat, ud moet produn·
fowls which had just escaped from the \In blau·eap; nr, earl,. and ruat-proof toll•.
South. When thefr first wluter In Canada �-:f�::rnl::ia:,:,np�rp:'l!::. '�:��J'. ��'t!c�e
began they could not bea.r the cold at orUmbrell. C.taIpa, • new·.t,le orn.ment.1 I.wn

first. but after some years they appeared tree. R_IIIII Ollfe, ••bn....le.nd tre"t wltb de·

to enjoy the winter as well as the native. lInlon.,�nt ftowe,,: nceedlulIl, bero,.

It Is the same with onr thoroughbred
A. B. GBIEIIA, �rawer 28. L.wrence, Ku. H. B, HARRINGTON,

fowls; they are accustomed to good quar- J. F.ownr. City Tloket ,.\:gent,
ters and good care, and If tliey are ex- 11169. 1890. D6pot Agent. 62Ii Kansas :Ave�

posed on the farm to frost and snow they
M H N

:--

����;W:� ��:��r�1���ft!;������!ID: For���tIN�!�890 ��r!!�r� CHICAGO. ST. !t2��!:�!�S CIT! R. R.
farmers that Improved breeds are not so tomen, ..w.ildolcl,aauperb.tockln.Ultabrennbe.!. ,

flpeclaU, of Standard .nd Dwarf Pear. Cherrr ua C'lwauo d:·SL. ''au! LfJCat, Thl'OUflhhardy and robust as the old-fashioned
P1nm creea, Tbl. I. Natlv. 8tock, ..nd wortb NOR·I'H. L(mU.ed. fnlallt. fnriaht. >

common fowls.-.TOBepl� Wa�Zace, 'in Re- twloetb.tofButeni.lJ01I'n.CiltalOIlleon.pPII�III�a. at. JOloph 2:00 p. m, 6:00 a. m. 6:111 p. m.view. cornlP!!n4.aw_wuta.WbJ)lealletradea.,eo I .,. savannab 2:2'1 p. m. 6:60 a. m. 8:&7 p. m.
A, O. G A a BBO., La_Hu_, Bea 2:4'1 p••m. '1:00 a. m. 9:4�p; m.

Cawood 2:6Ii p. m. 7:47•. m. 9:68.p. m.
Guilford , 3':02 p. m. 7;6Ii It. m. 10:11 p. m.
Dellllolnee 8:00 p. m. 6:� p. m. 6:80 a. JII.

St. Joe d: K. C. Local ThroudJ
80UTB. L(lIlited. frelaht. fnriahl.

Dee'MolneB '1:lIIi a. m. 6:00 •• m. 8:30 p. m.
Guilford 12:06 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4-:00 a. m.
Cawood 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4;I'1a. m.
Rea 12:38 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4 III II> m.
8avanDsb U:68p.m. 8:80p.m. Ii:OOa.�.
St. Joeepb 1:26 p. m. '1:1!O p. m. 6:� a. m.

W. B. BUSBNB.A.BK, .

Genllral p....DlI'er and Tloket Agent.
C.1L BBBIlY.

General BouthweltornApnt.
ST. JOSRB, 110.

About Incubators, '

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Seelng .no

answer to Mrs. Sproul's Inquiries con

cerning Incubator hatchh)g, I wlll en

deavor to submit a few remarks. I have
used a KansasEconomy Incubator two sea

sons now with fair success. Last year I had
no hens, so I bought an Incubator and,
bought eggs wherever I cdUld get them.
Some I bought at the stores hatched from
70 to 85 out of every hundred eggs without
testing them, and raised about two-thirds
of what hatched. I raised 150 young
chickens, mostly Plymouth Rocks. This
season I used my own eggs mostly, and
hatched from 65 to !!O out of every 100

eggs, and on account of continued cold
weather ohly raised about one-halt of
what I hatched. I have now 370 young
chickens. If a person wants to use an In
cubator and make a success, he should
have a room twelve or sixteen feet square,
bullt good and warm, and a stove in same

to warm It up of cold days once or twice;
or else set four or five hens at the same

time the Incubator is set, then when they
hatch put the young chlcksunder the hens
all asJast as they hatch. I had no luck at
with a brooder. I sent to H. M. Lang, of
Cove Dale, Ky., for three settings of eggs,
and have two Pekin ducks and four Hon
dan chickens for my money and trouble.
Would not feed corn meal to young chicks
In any form. .T. BOLINGER.
Wilson, Ellsworth Co., Kas.

The Poultry Blaze.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-As this Is

one of the warm months, chicks sliould
receive the best of care. Feed them early
In the morning, at noon and in the even

Ing. Give food four or live times a day to
the youngest chicks. Take equal parts of
ground cQrn and bran, mix with hotwater
and cook untll It Is entirely done. Salt

added to the above before it Is baked 1s 0,

good thing, but don't salt the mixture too

much. Crumb this bread to your chicks
In a coop made of wire netting, and keep
a pan ofmilk In the coop with some kind
of shade over the milk. Move this coop

every few days to a clean spot of .ground
-say, place it where you've had gravel,
and see how the chicks enjoy such treat

ment. It Is economy to maJro a coop for
chicks so that the fowls won't get the
bread that you've baklld for the llttle
beauties. Feed whol'e oats to the older
birds, and It won't be long till you'll see

the chicks learning to eat the oats. At

this time of the year i feed little corn to

the fowls. We have Olll' hog platform en

closed with 0. good picket fence so that
the chickens can't get corn only as as we

give It to them. All cribs and granaries
are closed and the fowls get grain just
when I give It to them. Chicks like mush

very much If fried in 0, little butter.
This is a busy time with us-strawber

ries to pick, and raspberries and black

berries wlll soon be ripe, yet I'll not neg
lect my chickens, no difference If It Is
fruit time. I've only had one chick

smother this whole spring, and they run

Into the hundreds. Regularly the troughs
are washed out and limed, and all roost-

C.OIL'. Jl'BUIT Jl'.A.B• .AND NURSBBY.
I. F. CIIoIL, Prop'r, Nortb Topeka, Ku. Fruit

ud Ornamental Treea, VIIl!llo Pluta ad Sbruba.
.-Charrr Treeaud Small Fruita ••pecl..t,.

ON SALE
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00-
for lOQ 1I'0reat Treea by maU, or 100 8trawber
riel b,. mall, or 20 Gra)!41 VIDee bymall. or all
three paoiagel for .:a.50. .... Send for oat
aloll'11e and prioea.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort' Boottl Kaa, PRINCIPAL POINTS'
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.

TH RES H lNG-MACH INE;
alIo8trawoipre••"lnlrR'e-th ...ah Cloye...
huller., .nella•• ",,-a: ..odd.rOutt "eed-
mill.. "annlnrmllli. ....1Il":.._!!OOd' .a_maohln.e, all oT the br8l ......-"IIt. Dluaua&ed
and II_Tlptlve catalO1l1le 0 &b__bID.... ud pam_
pbiehbowing ••Wh, .nella•• Pa'.,.. oenu......
._ X.u.-&IlD BUlDER, Proprietor, CotileeklU, N. Y. MentionX.t.Jlu.F. wbenwr"l111adnntl.n ..



TUB' TRANSPORTATION, OF LABOR'S ble terms, or by the cppstructlon of neces- Fourth of July Bates,
sar� new ones; to ffie end that. labor's '

.. � " P -Ill'

1'B.ODUOT TO THE Q9NSUlIEB.. product may be t.ransported to t.he coo- For the glorloll. ',h the UDio. ac 0,

t ts f th d sumer at minimum or snch rates as will "The Overl.nd Route," wID lell tloketl tromFollowlnJr are ex rac ro� e seeon
best serve the Interestsof thewhole people. ,pointe InNebruk., K.nlal .nd WJ'omln. to

article of Mr. James D. :JIolden, promised, As Congress has full power over these pointe 2011 mllel dl,tant trom ltartln. polnt.t
last week: "two subjects the remedy of course Is a one t.re tor the round trip. ThllWIll wive
Second only to the unlimited power of ma.�rlty In tL.at body who are favorable r:�T::e��I{,:�:g::.:!n....::Jl.::r��r.

moneyed capitalists to exact high rates of � �ne..gr:�r�a��:a:�:�lr���:��� :bratl:�':,rUrnT!�;t:.Wlll be IOld JulJ' 3 .ndInterest by: restricting the volume of vfctlons. ' '�tlme ot tralnl r.te., eto.".PI!IJ' to J'ourmoney, Is the despotic power wielded over Observation has taught the writer that ne.relt Union P.olllo .lrent. 111. L. LOMAX,
the _producing clasaeeof the various StateIS there 'are t.wo classes 01 men In public life Gen'l P.II. Alt8nt, C. S. MELLB!', Gen' 1 Tr.mo
of tlie Union, by those private Indlvldua s. -those who can be depended upon to serve Agent, Om.ha, Neb. .

who control tlie Amencan railway s�s- t.helr const.ltuents, and those who cal! not.tem.- Owners-through franchlses-'-Of the How to make the former class a majority
right to,transport the sUllplu8 product o! In Congress, Instead of a minority, Is a
tlie farm and factory' from where It Is val

problem which, when solved, will Insureueless to where It Is valuable/ It Is not
an era of prosperity little dreamed of by a

surprising that they Improve tne oppor- people who tliongli foremost ofall nations,
tunUy t.lius atrorded tnem to prey upon In tohe artS sciences and Industries and
t.he necessities of t.he producing classes. occupying t.he most fert.lle portion o? the
It Is a self-evident_proposition, that un- globe, are to-day, In themidst of plenteous

til agricuiture'ls made a profitable Indus- harvests, undergoing all that t.he term,
trY, by a removal of the very few causes hard times, signifies.

-

.
,

tliat now make It unprofitable, no g_e_neral Before proceeding to the consideration
prosperity of the people of the United of the means by which these necessary
States Is possible. So long as It costs the measures can be carried Into etrect the
wheat-raiser living, say, In the Interior of purposes of t.hls paper require a brief
Ka'nS&8-aslt does to-day---40 per cent. of reference to those agencies to which we
the value of his crop to mal'ket It In New naturally look for relief. The writer,
York, or 30 per cent. of Its value to mar- although for nearly twenty-five years a
ket It In Chfcago' or the Western farmer faithful member of one of the two great
Is compelled to give one carload of corn politica.l parties which periodically bat,tiefor the privilege of marketing another, for supremacy under our Irovernment, Is
this great Industry upon which the pros- reluctantly forced to the conclusion that
perlty of all depends, cannot prove re- no relief Is possible through the lnstru
muneratlve. mentallt.yof either; the financial policy of
Adding to thesel the additional burdens both being dlct.ated by t.hat. numerically

Iml108ed upon agr culture by a resthrlcted small, but Influentially great class whose
vofome of money which through t e In- Interests, as we have seen, so vitally
creued value 01 the dollar, correspond- antagonize those of the producing classes
Ingly reduces the price of farm produc;:ts, and the masses of the people. The prac
anil makes unjust. rates of Interest poul- tical politicians who shape the policies of
blet and the two caus� of hard times are these parties, and who alone are benefited
plaInly recognizable I by party success, not daring to antagonize
No etrootu&!l.regulatlon of railroads Is the powerful moneyed IDterests so laI:gely

JlOI!8lble-noi' proper-under private own- represjlnted In both. Aglance at theman
ershlp. TJJ.ey are public In character,and ner In which the Treasury deport.ment of
should be owned and operated by govern- government has been managed under the
meilt, In the Interest of the pOQple, and no admlnlst.ratlons of Presidents Arthur,
longer be wrmltted to be'mil.de the InstI:U- Cleveland and Harrillon, respectively, re
'ments for their Im_poverlshment. . veals the met.hodlcal unanimity. with
With all valuable franchises subject t.o which the Interests of the moneyed

prlv..te ownership; with the wealtli. of the capitalists are served by bot.h parties.
nation concentrated In the possession of The present law governing the coinage of
those private Individuals who con�rol the sliver, requlres_ a compulsory coinage of
great public Interests that sovitally atrect 12,000,000 }J�I' mont.h, tiut gives the Secre
the welfare of society, with a monetary taryof the Treasury dlscret.lonary power
system which compels UB. to obtain from to Increase the coinage to M,OOO,OOO__per
bankers and brokers, at exorbitant. rates month If he shall deem It advIsable. Not.
of Interest the national medium of ex- wlthst.andlng this contln,ued opport.unltYIchange We should obtain direct from uilder the present law-which was enactea
IOvernment at just rates; and with a In 187S-to Increase the volume of money
,trans�rtatlon system

_
whereby we are to the extent. of an additional 124,000,000

- compelled to pay the private owners of annually the UliUorm_pollcyof these three
rallfoads, rates which absorb the profits administrations, two Republican and one
0,1 Industry; what need Is there to search Democratic, has been to relltrlct. the coin- For the N.tlon.l Bduo.tlonal Assool.tloD
further for the cause of hard times?

age to the minimum amount. permltt.ed meeting, to be held In st. P.ul, Minn., July 8
What hope for relief, while this condition under the law I to 11, the Union Paolfto, "The Overland
exists? The great financiers of the world know Koate," Invite. your .ttentlon to the t.ot
The natural and principal objection to t.hat to double the present volume of th.t. r.te of one t.re tor the round trip, plulthe assumption by government of t.he

money would reduce the value of t.helr
12 memberlhlp tee, hu been m.de tor tblladditional dut.les proposed, Is the Increased peculiar form of riches one-half; and that meetln&,. Tlokets wtll be on 8ale July 1 to 7

patronage which would tliereby be placed to permit the people through their legis- Inolullve, JrOOd to return on tralnll le.vlnglot the dfsposal ofa reigningpolitical party, latlve bodies to provide themselves with a 8t.P.ul Jury 11 to U Inolu81ve,with lln.lltmlt
and the additional opportnnltles for cor- sufficient supply of money-as they now to orlwJn.lltartlng polltt.• of July 18th.
rum practices thatwould thus be created. provide themselves with an Insufficient For tho..who do not Wl8h to return trom
Without underestimating t.he force -of 8up,ply-would result. In wresting from St. P.Ul prior to July 16, .n agenoy hal been

these objections, It Is safe to say, that the their grasp t.he mystic scepter-t. e., ex- :�'::l!�h:tl�� �lr�:��� :�':��l':�o:,�,m etrects of governmental Intervention cesslve Interest, with which those who Inolullve. Tbole 80 de81rlng, oan have thewould have to b,e far more serious than labor are ruled. tim.. extended on tbelr tloket8 until Septem-
Is probable, to In any manner counter- Knowing that money Is simply a device, bar 30, 1800.
balance the benefits thatwould ensue from or medium, a product of legislation, orlgl- The Union Paolll.o oll:ers inducemente to
the transfer ot these great public IAntderestsl, nally Invonted to faclll tate exchanges, and �"��r:I�����::��n'::��:f. ':ni���=from private to public control. enla that by rest.rlctlng It.s volume they can B h k dth hf ta tof the ballot. to elllployes of government exact. tribute from the masses, It. Is around 'r:V':�D.t :,gl�.�:u�c e roug rom I r

,

at elect.lons Involving questions atrectlog and In the-legislative halls of t.he various Attend thll meeting. and In dolnll' 1l2I_.eetheir direct. pecuniary Interests, or tenure clvlllzed nations that. they station the th.t your tloketl re.d vi. the Union Pacvw.
of office, would obvlat.e the chief danger forces wlt.h which, by controlling financial For turther Inform.tlon rel.tlve to r.tellto be apprehended. The practical and legislation they preserve their aQvantage. time of tr.ln8. extensloBI of tloket8. etc., oal
satisfactory manner In which thePostal' upon your ne.relt Union Pacillo .gent, who

department of government,with Its 170,000 *Thll f.ultless money system was llrst adv()o will fully Intorlll. :rou on the lubjeot.
I h be a ed Its con o.ted by EdwlU'd Kell�g••n Amerloan. about ' B. L, LOMAX.!..Gen'l P-.BB. Agent.emp oyes, as en man g ; -

the year 1850. In • pamphletentitled "Labol' and C. S. MBLLEN, Gen'l ·_LT.moM.r.
stant.ly Increasing efficlencyl' Its freedom

C.pltal." to which the reader Is refcrred for an Om.h., Nebr.Ik••
from corrupt. practices, fa rly Indicates exhaustive and conclusive dlscuBBlon of the
what. might be expected from the estab- subjoct. (See No. 111 of LoveIL's Library, price
Ilshment by government of a transporta- 20 cents.)
tlon department., managed by competent, 1=================and experienced officials devoted to the
advancement. of t.he Inte�estsof thepeople.
The advanced public sentiment which
shall demand tlils reform may be,safely
trusted to correct. any abuses that may
follow It. The writer Is not unmindful of
the Injustice of the pres'ent. methods of
Inalrect taxation, and of the present laws
governing the ownership of land. The
�ult.able distribution of wealth can only
follow the correct.lon of t.hese abuses; but
the two measures necessary t.o make agri
culture proflt.able, and thus Insure an
Increased prosperity unt.1I the publicmind
Is better prepared than at present for the
favorable consideration of t.hese questions
are:
Flrst-A medium of exchange In volume

equal to the demand for It; obtaln"ble
dli'oot from government at a rate of In
terest. sufficient only to defray the cost of
Issuing It. Government to be secured by
first mort.gage on productive real est.atej
and the sum obtainable not. to oxceea

one-third of the ascertained value of t.he
securl�y. The supply of money to be sclf
regula.tlng, and always equal to the de
mand (at a low rate of Interest), by reason

of Its convertl_blllt.y at will Into a govern
ment bond-_payable on demand-bearing
a slightly less interest rat.e than that
charged for the uile of It..*
Becond-Governmentownership and COil

trol of the American railway system by
purchase of all ex!stlng IIne� upon equlto.-

is ·K:ANBAB

A' NBW!rBBATMENT.
flufreren are nct generally aware that

tbese diseases areoontagions, or that they
are due to the presence of Hvlng parr.
Bites iD the 1IniDg D'embrane of the nose
and eustachian lubes. Mloroscoplo ro

searoh, however, haa Jlroved this to be •
'BOt, and the result of this dlsoovery Is
that asimple remedy has been disoovered
which permanently oures themcst aggra.
vatod caseaof these distreSsing diseasesby
afew simpleapplioationsmade (twoweek.
apart)by the patientat home. Apamph
let oxplaiDJDII this new tre.tment Is sElnt
frH by_A. H. DIXON &: SONA 83'1 and 8311
West King Street, Toronto, "anada.

•

THE ·VARKE'l'B.
(JUNE 23.)
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Teachers' National Assooiation at St, Paul
--Half-Fare Excursion Bates,

- The rate to the Annu.l lleetlnlr to be held

.t St. P.ul, July. to 11, 1800, Inoluslve, trom

.11 pointe on the CHICAOO, BOCK ISL"-KD &:
PACIFIC' IiAILWAY (both e••t snd welt ot the
1I111Ouri river)••nd ALB.BT LBA. BOUTB, ,,111
be ONE LoW.ST FIRST-CLASS FARB FOB TH.

BOUND TBIP. plul 12' tor membenhlp tee
lfOOd tor return paalag8 (with ltop-over prlv
flegel) after July 11 to September 30, 1890.
Spoolal veltlbuled tr.lnl of ele..nt Chair
C.rl, Pullm.n 81eepen, .nd Dining,O.rl.
Low exollnlon ratel beyond St. P.ul to .11
pointe ot interelt to tourllt8 .nd ple.sure
...ken. Teacher8 .nd others who travel vi.
the BOCK ISLAND .nd ALB.BT LEA route.
wlll enjoJ' a Bplendld trip .t the le.lt pOlllble
COlt. 'FOr tloket. or further Inform.tlon,
.pply to .ny Book Jll.nd reprelentattve, er
addrell JOHN SEBASTIAN, Gener.1 Tloket .nd
PI!-I.ell.er .&pnt, .t ChlO&l(o, Ill.

For the Biennial Conol.ve, Supreme Lodge
and Natlon.l Bno.mpment, Uniform'R.nk
Knl.htl of PJ'thl••, to beheld at IIl1waukee,
oommenolll. July 8, tile UDion Paoillo, " The
Overland Boute." will 8ell tlokete at one fare
tor the round t1 ip trom polntl In Nebruk. and
Kanlu, JulJ'. to 7 tneluatve, good tor return
�11.1r8 until July 21 Inolu8lvlI. _

Partl"l attendln. the Conol.ve, Ihould ar
rive InMllw.ukee not later th.n mldnllll'ht of
July 9,u tloketl will not be hnnnredon traiDl
.rrlvllll[.tMIlw.ukee .tter th.t time. ,

The Union Pactllo -pre8entl to the Knlghtl
ot Pythl.1 .nd their trlend., Induoementa In
the Ib.1I8 of unlurp.l.ed train lervlce, tut
tlme, Union depotl .nd 010.. oon8eetlonl.
B....... o.n allo be oheoked through to del
tln.tlon, no r.obeoktq beln� neoeI8.r;y .t
the MilIOUrl river. Thll tact .lone I.vel •
vut .mountot annoyanoe .nd Inconveatenoe.
Bver;y .tfAlntlon :will begtven entoute to thOle
.ttendlagl In order th.t tbe trip may be m.de
u enjo,..Dle .1 po.llble.
For anJ' furtber Inform.tlon rel.tlve to

ratel, tlokete. time of tralnl, eto., ap_ply to
H. B, HAllBINGTON, City PUI••nd T10ket
Agent.62IiK.nAlAve., ToD8k.; B. L. Lmux.
Gen'l P•••. Apnt..9. S. MELLEN, G!!n'l Tr.mo
M.napr, Om.h., !'ieb. "

•
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KA.N8A8 CITY MABKE'r8.

TEAOHERS,

LI",. Stock Barket,
KAKSA8 CITY. June 21.

Reported by Edwin Sll_yder. representatlveot
the Kansas Farmen' Am.noe, with American
Live Stock CommlBBlon comp.ny:
The market this week has been disappointing

to shippen. There seems to be .n .bundance
of tat cattle everywhere••ll the marketo being
tull, .nd • lower range ofprloesprev.Usevery
where. Reoelptl of cattle tor tile ye.r to d.te

'

.re 610,7.�hog'll 1.094.8011 sheep 289.0211. showing
• gaiD of ,u8,'IIlII cattle. lu,'l22 hog'll, 113,166sheep.
We quote to-day:
CATTLE-Dre8lled beef and _sbJpl?,lng steen,

e2.35@3.26; canning cows. e2.IlIJ@Z.26; heifers,
12.60®3.66.
HOGs-$3.60@3.66· one load assorted .U3.70.
SHEBP-II3.2Ii@5.00, according to quality and

weight.

.',

Grain Marllet.

KANSAS CITY. June21.
Reported by Hlgg'll Commission compan)':
TIle following are the closing quotation. here

to-day: ,

WHEAT-No.2 bard. 73Ji1s73liol No. a hard.
66�@88Ko.
OORM-No. 2. 28�c.
OATS-26%c.
RYE-�_. ��� _

Noa.rly all the Idols now worshipped In
India are of English manufacture.

m-Binding Twine, 10 cents per pound.
Montgomery Ward &; Co., Chicago.

An amount of blood equal to the whole

quantity In the body passes through the
hoart once overy minute.

The human sldn contains more than

2,000,000 openings, which are the outlet.s
of an equal number of sweat glands.

The pig Is, perhaps, the most ecolloml
cal machine for the manufacture of the
coarse grains Into meat and Into a less
bulk for shipment.

�
-- --�-- ---

Farm Reoord,
We have made arrangements with that well

known book-blndlnlr establishment, the H.ll &:
O'Donwd Lithographing Co., ot Topeka. to sup
ply us with a limited number of FarmRecords,
a blank book nicely ruled. printed and olassl
lI.ed with the followlnlr coDtontl: Directions
•nd Explanations, Introductory. Dlagmm of

Farm, Inventory of-Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implementl. Inventory ot Proiuce on

Hand Cash Reoelved from all Sources, Cash
Paid Out, Field Account. Live Stock Account!
Produoe Acoount Hired Help perMonth,Hlreo
Help per Day. Housohold ex!.'onse. Accountl
wltli Neighbors. Dairy and Eowls. Fruit Ao
oount. Notos and Ob�tlons OWing, Notes and
Obllg's.tlons Duc You, Interest, TaXes, Insur
anoe, Physlolan .nd Druggist Account. Miscel
laneous Acoounts. Improvement and Repairs,
Weather Report, Reoapltulated Annu.l State
ment. Tables of Useful Information, etc., etc.
This book contains 2:lO large pages 8x12% In
ohes in size and Is sold regularly at e2 and Is
well worth many times that price to any tarmer
who desires to keep run of his business. We
wll18upply this"Farm Record" .nd the KAN
BAS FARMBR one :year tor 12, the book delivered
by express ormaO. Or wewill send the Farm
Reoorit tree to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (810.) Ad-
dress KANSAS FARMIIIR Co .•

______,._----To_p:_eka, Kaa.

It Is said that Jersey milk makes more

butter and ma.kes It easier than other

milk, because the butter globnles are
larger and more even In size .

II DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."
A .as.oo Sewing Mllehlne. with Attachment" ..... '8.00
A. 600.lb PIn.tt'at'lII 1:'kuJe, on wheel& .•••••••••••••••. 10.00
A "n.oo Top lIul<lP',S"rven PILtent WheeI8 00
A S.To. Wagon Seule, nr�R Bea.m and Beam Box .. 40.00
A Ii-T... Wagon Scale nnd Patent Stock Rack ...... , 16.00

1 J��t:,�o;o",."�e:�l.!�lr��!:'m'te� . .f:�r..: :::::: I:::::
A "0.00 Road (Jart. or Swell Body Outlcr U.OO

1::::::'s:�';,�::d'�f.rtr��,';:"iJ':"i.;·:::::::::::::::::::::
A 4·lb Family orStore Ronlp, with BroR8 Scoop .••.. 1.00
Catalogue DJld 1'rlr..I..I,'t of 1000 userul &1'11.1.8 .ent,....o.
AddriB8 VII1VAUO 8VALE VO., Viol...... 10.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
&1:ea.:a::a. ou:t:6:t

S295Comptcte forWells
300 feel.

Same with S"95Horse Power I

large CatalogueFru
WellaMachln.Wk,

:FQllltQ:da.. o.

In using I(eroselle to kill lice on stocl,
mix It with lard, about half and half, or
It may take all t.he hair oil', if It does not
otherwise Injure tho stock.
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THE STRAY LIST.

HaBufacturer and dealer in: all kindS of Macj,jnery� Also JDIUlufao.
ture and carry' in stook SHALL ENGIN1!S AND BOU.EB8 lOB
FARM: UBl!B, in 1lve sizes, viz.: Two, four, Six, eight and tAm 'ho:ne
power. Also STEA:-M PUMPS. Write for.prices. ".

Tam
. BOOKS For School District 1.ibmi8s!Boston Store, We wlllh to oau. tbe ��J attention of IIOBOOL BOABDII to ttie' taot tbat we are,

maldn. allp&9laltJ' of furnl.blq Dllt.JiICIt Bob... lIeoD,for LUI��J'IIOIH at prI_ t.... ,

106 Bast S.......... St., deli' aompetltloD. We allO� a fullllDe ofG� mill &ollool lIilppU.. of an JdJuIa.
.LA.WJ. Itwtll be to the'lnte....t of ,.our dlltilot to 1M orWItte 111. • '

.

KBIJ.AM BOOK.' A:lO) ftAo;nO_'" GO•• eoa__ Aft•• 'l'Ol"IIIEAo ..... '

.
'

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 11, 1890.
, Cherokee county-J.C.Atklnson, clerk.
IlABB-T.ken up b., Jen., NeUem, la LowIll tp..

IIQ' lOd8lO. one apple 1P'fo)' mare. 15 banu IlIsb, 8
,ea,. 0.... enJarpment oa I1&bt bind putern; uilled
.tt40.
IIABB-B., .ame. one dark brown mare. rllbt fore

181 bowed ollt. fOIled .Inee _en up, 5 .,e.,. old;
valued ., t40.
IlABE:"Tat.n up b., G. A. Nellbbor•• In Sb.wnee

tp.• II., 18. 189t1. oned.rk b•., mare. wblte lpot In
foreb.ad, bleml.b In rllbt e.,e. 8 ,ean old. t4" band.
bllb.
Douglascounty-M. D.Greenlee, clerk.
BULL-Taten up b, 8. s. Be.. In IIIrlon tp .• P. O .

Overbrook, II." 18110. ODe medlum'llzed ret and
wblte .potted tillil••pUt In rllbt e.r. dellorned; nl·
ued.UI5. ' Dry Goods,

, Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
STEER-Taten up b., W. P. StaII1eJ'. In Wublnl' ....en's Furm·shl·n'gs,ton tp.• P. O. GIrard, M.J' 11. 18110, ODe wblte .tller .au.

ullder crop olr ellCb ear. bl'Uld on left kip; v.laed
�m

....
'. Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk. '.au.en's or Boys' Pants,BORSB-T.ken up bJ' A. Wellt, In lIann.ton tp.•

III., it, 18110. onelllbt b•., borle. wltb lar In fo....•

0 11 "Ir t Etbead, wblte .pot Oil breut. black mane and all and vera S,.a.& S, ,C� ,lep••car on lire.It.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
- IIARB-T.ken np b., EmllJ' J. lIulvane. In F.wn Will do well to examine our' stockCreek t,.• P. o. ColrellvlIle. lIaI t'. 18110. ODe IOrrel

lIU\j ,

:.:O��::::�biao�.,e."ol .cellarm.raontgp as we are prepared' to save you
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk. bo li oodsITEEB-T.ken ur b., Geora. Be�bJ'''ln Grenada money on a ve nes of g •

tp.• P. O. Golrl, Aprl 7. 18101 one red iitd wblte It.er.1 .,e.r old, rlillt eAr .lIt; VAlued.t Il�.
Doniphancounty-W. H. Forncrook, clerk.
CQW-T.ken up bJ J. T. Dille. In loll'. tp •• P. O.

WbIte Cloud. M.J 27. 18110. one red eow. wblte on
bell." wblte lpot In forebead. brlUded C oa left blp.
��.��:�bt ear. Ibort bGrD, .bout 8 .,earl old; val·

Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.
PONY-T.ken up b., C B. Cb.mberlaln, P. O. En·

Ilawood, II., 22, 1810. one brown borle pon." lift.,·fonr Inobe. bllb. rI,bt bind foot wblte. heart-.b.ped
bl'Uld on left Iboulder; valued.t 120.

Coirey COUllty-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
IIABE-T.ken up b., S. M. Juper, In Llnooln tp.•

M•., it. t8l101 one baJ' m.re. 71ea,. 01., .ear on left , '

�����p::rj!��I�:ar:to..�.ek, one front tootb DRS.IULVAIE, IDR I.ULVAIE, HA •. 0'0�����at�":pt!�::'!d����il:e!�Ve
• TOOpl'�-:rA LITHOLLO'RULAPHOINNOALCOO STATE' LI:NE.'tp.• P. O. RIm (lItJ. one b•., colt. 1 ,e.r old. .t.r In �

forebead, one wblte bind foot .nd one wblte fore
, U J I 1 '

I

1
· --'l"C)'-.- I'foot; v.luehUI5. ."

..I�ll 11)1f'll Printers, Blank .Book Jlake18 and ,au.o., LO.DOIDERBY, lamFOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 18, 1890. '- Statione18. DUIU!.,LIVEIPOOL.W••••.Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk. XNST:ITUTE,· Bend to UII for C&taloll'1lework. I'BOII 'lOBE 1IVBBY '1'II1JIIIIDA'f,
'

MABB-T.ken up b., Tbomu B. Whitlock. In lIate. lpeolaltr of .11 Cbroulo ..d Surate.1 DII' 110-1111 B.mahthAv.••• Topelul. Calli......... 13StollO. aCOOldlIll te ...... IIFranklin tP. II•., 19. 18110. oae b•., m.re. wellbt ea.e.. WI b.ve pl'llOtleed medlolne Ind .urp" bere llatirlOll. EilGUi11on ... tID....
'

about 800 pound•• bl'Ulded 110 (II.nd C oomblned) fer o.fteen .,e.n, and durlJil tb.t time b.ve trlated

G d T·d· Am· t d S&eer118 to.ntI ti'om 1Iaropea&:r-ea......on left tbllb, wblte Itrlp on bead .nd wblte on lell .ucceufml., buudrolu of cbronlc euel wblob kad 00, 1 'Ings thCl!r. 1eel. ·UITII.ALlWII • aD'., ,,--_. -II.belownee•••bout 8 ,I.,. old. bad piece of b.lf.lncb rnllted tbe Iklll of 101SlllPbJlloIODI. �.... -- ...-
rope .rouud neok; vljued.t 1211. ' 153 Broadway. IIEW yaa.

Linn county-H. A.'Strong, clerk. WE CUBE ALL PORMS 0:1' CllROl!flC EveU'_9necanh.velOQllbealtbb.,u.lnIIlAJ.L'8, "-DISEASES, DYGUNIO TBBATMBNT for tbe ourll IUd JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestern Agen ...STREB-Taten up b., lI.rk Daulbert.,. In Blue preventlOD of 41.eue, wltbomt tbe UI. of medicine.
'

IlK Raudolph St.. Cbll!&8O.Mound tp•• II., 8. 18110. one red Iteer. 1 J'ear old, no Bemove t.1II0,.. cure GlDee,.wltbout tbe kIllfet l1,ur. A woaderful •.,.tellland II11blJ endornd bJ' all '11'110 BOWLEY BROS•• Topeka, Kas. '

mara or bl'Uld.; valued .tl12. plln wltbout !mite or IIpture. ALL DISBAlIES bave teeted Itl merla IIIoludllll. nllmber of ,bePECULIAB TO WOIIBN .peedll., IUd 100ee.lfull., promlneat cltlaenl of Topeka. I'or flll'\ber lIIfor-Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk. treated. We remove tepe lrorm entire In from two m.tlon call upon or addrell wltb I_t ltamP.BOBSB-T.k_ up b)' J.J. Cbadwlolr.ln Elm Kill. to four boun. If .,ou Ii.ve ur ebronlo or private (I. D. KIN%tp" liar lIf. 18110, one dlln born. blackmane and t.U. dl.e-. .,ou '11'111 ADd It to .,our Intere.t to write'll'. No. II Ron Bloak, Topeka, .....I b• bo t 1 � A_ bite bl d f t, OorreoJl(!ndenee free and oono.dentl.l.we I • a u .uuu poun.... 'II' 11 ee 10m. Befer b., pIIrmll.lon to Bank of Topek.; Jobn D.

.M �I �iI
Iwblte In fll4le, dark 1811 from knell down, qe .bout XIIox" Co.• BaalI:e.... T.pek.; Om.en'. nank, Nortb

.

III U����r:.o�ad le.tber b.lter on wben teken up; val-

Tren�io�J::rlr.:!f'q�:�I��peka. PI t Pl' tJohnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk. DBS IIULVANE IIUNJ[" IIULVANE
' an sans '<

'nn'S

j,

PONY-Tatenupb.,.,..M.Btano.ll.lnlb.wneetp. lIentlonKanl.ll'armer.i 1l0W.ltbSt.•Topeluo,ku. Thlrt Ge nI 'f Col ....... �..
P. O. Merriam. April 21. 1810 one obeltuut lorre! "'BlOrJ'd PI�tI�;:: °lt�:lpl':��'�;:.tt,

NIIlAre ponr. be.rt·lb.ped brand ou left blp. rllht hlnol and Oabba:c Planu••1.1S0 per 1,000. eelerY AND EYE AND EAR I FIRMARY,footwblte••bodlnfront,wbltefllCe.lIu mane and HENBY W. BOBY,-K.:..R3...__ Plantl • ·0 pe 1000 Pe pe P'--tI "8t.lI••bout 12 .,ean old; Valued.t 115. O.... __ l'I.u:'1CiI:BB. II. D., centli Per 100. r.. p r !A'"' 'for. the oure of an Obronlo and Suqloal DII-Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk: BO!ll!fBR 8PBDI'G8 N11R8BJU:B8.. .... Deformltl.. etc.. I•• 8tato�i'ad ""a-
STBBB-T.ken up b., Bobert Bater. In Ol..e tp.. BonD.r 8prlap, Ka_. tlon, perm.nentl., located at

�:r':ea::::r::2.,ear.old, bl'Ulded U on rl,bt IIlp; 'SUrEeOnel .0.10 ...t,8Jsth Aft.,
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk. BEE KEEPERS' GUIDE �=:�r:..or;::::,::.r:�r==::.::MABB-Tuen up b., A. O. Jouel. In Aubul'D tp., A MontblJ of 82Paa.l. OllIe. ,b., ..ftletbe .bllltinof pbnlol... In ......

�·�ia!:::rlit,"::�::.·:ra:r:'��•.,m.re••bout 118 W.s'! SIX'!H ATJllnm. �"".l, IUJIIWI. DeTOtedtoBees&:Honey r=t.!a�o::...r�::'t:a:��:;:;_,�
. ..d oono.denttal. Call l1li, tlme.t tbe lJ!&ua.... or

Sub8cription Price ISO ata Per Year, wrtteformedlcaletrcularorq_u�tlOIlllltto• • DBS. DOO•• :amBON,
::n����ac*,:: I�r;.!!�::: t��fo!��fo:O!t::. PbJ'lIo1aD1aad BUQeODlIn obarie.
We .7.0 breed .nd lell Italian Bee.. IUUltrat8d cat·
alOIUe free. D. M. DILL • BaO�P.o......mlOo.......

TOPEKA, :!CAB.

JESURt FOlJIDRY illJAcm_·Farmers who intend purchasing
goods in following lines, such as ,R. L. COFBAN, PROP'B, TOPBK&;,K'A8.

OIlABLBI A. KAXw.m.L, 'I GEORG. I. a.A.....' '.
Four Je.,. In General Land OlIlile and twelve.,ean I'ormerl., of Waten, Chue .. 'rtlloUoia, •.,..,.,Cblef of L.w aDd Land DITfllgn,1Dd1llll OIllCe.

. Top$a, Ku.
,

,.

�.A:x:-vrrE:t...L & CHA-SE.'
A """OR�YS K.eU9•• B�d1D••;A....... ,.L"I.I:I " WA8�G'l'ON, D. C.

Pnctlee before tbe 8'11premeOoiart., til.Ualtet 8t1tea, 001In of Clalmo. bteMltate eomm_ ClGIlIiIllllon, tbe .everal Jlzecutl.,e Departmenca. IIIIdCoiDinIt'"'of�.
LAlm. PENIION AND PATDYOAJIE8 PSOIIPTLY ATTBRDD TO. IlO'OBllATIO.I'UBNIiIIJID.

"

EMaRAVlNG-ILEC1lllO'aPIH8"·- '

1'or1�II' MIl'PRINTING-,be'trade lene�
Iieadlq _bl'llO. aveJTtbli. In &lillie .......... eated bandoomelJ'. upeiUtloUl.,. aDd 1& .....a.aIIle
rateo -went wltll bOll_ work. UlubatlaM
for .verr P1ll'PO!l8. from tbe Ilmpleet to tile mall
oompllcited nlijeatl. PrlDtlDl'._from. CUll to'&Ii.Iarnet boob aWl _pamu. JIl"e� kMWa
to tbe artwe do. Olde,. from. d ee u ..,o.Ued .. If JOII caUtId .. puIOIl. We to IIIeIIiI
aIL PI_favora. wltb OOPJ' of j wlIM'f1!!I...... BeD4looent ltamp for our muiuDo&Ii QtcjI.
men .beet of live ltOoJI:'and POiIltl'" O'llCi. : :

'

THE

Boston Store,
106 But Sixth St.

L. A. HERR, P.aOP'R.

THE EMPORIA, KASI,

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 26, 1890.
Reno county-So J. Morris, clerk.

POIIY-T.ken up bJ' J.mll Bolland. In CI•., tp .•
)l•., 28. 18110, one rOlDmare pon.,. 7 .,e.,. old, four
wbtte teet. 1'� b.nda bllb; valued .t ,:III.
OOLT-B., ..me. lime tIme .nd place. one ro.n

mare colt. four wblte feet. :I .,earl old. 18� banu
bllb; valued .,,:111.
MULII:-T.lIen up b., Jobn Button., In B.ven ,tp••

one tp'.J' bone mule, .bout 15 band. bllb. 20 J'ean
old. nomara or,brand.; valued.t 120.

,

Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.
PONY-T.1ren up b., liMe Blair. In Clear Creek

tp.• P. O. Antelope. June 2. 18110. one .orrel m.r.
pour. Itar In forebaad; valued.t 1211.
Cherokee county-J .C. Atkinson, clerk.
BOBSR-T.ken up b., T. Frederick, In Pleuant

View tp.. P. O. Waco, 110.•M.J 20. 18110, 0'1" d.rk b.,
bone, .bont 15 b.nd. biBb••addlemarka, repe aronnd
neck. 1� .,ean old; Vailled.t 185.

Cowley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.
IIABB-T.kea up b., A. J. B.rral. In Otter tp .•

P. O. addre.. Cloverd.le. Cb.utauqu. oo.nt,. )l•.,
:IS, 1810, one b•., mare.wellbt 800ponnu. brandedJ C
on rllbt .boulder; v.lued .t'S5.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
FILLY-Tuen up b., Cbarlel lIurrow.1n Franklin

tp,. one b•., 0.11.,. :I ,e.,. old. four wblte feet .nd •
wblte IPOt In fgrebead; valued.t '45
IIABE-T.1ren up b., RImer E. LORI. In Franklin

tp • one IIlbt b•.,m.re. 4 .,e.rl ald. bllck mane IUd
t.n••mall lear IICrDll nOle, tip of lelt e.r olr; v.lued
.tlBO.

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., puplish and
sell. the K� StatutES, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Tayl�r's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
Gui4e, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ_'
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and lWcords for County,
Township, Oity and School Dis
tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

DR. ·JOSEPH SOHNEIDER,
the MILWAUKEEOOUUST,will
be abroad duTiug July, August
and September. His return
will be duly announced.

SherUr". Sale.
In tbe DI.trlot Court, Tblrd Judlolal Dlltrlo� Sb.w-
nee oouatJ',KODIu.·

.

D. L. Pbllllp•• P!alDtllr.}
,

,

VI. Cue Nc. It.�.
Lui. Green, Defend.nt,.

By vmTUE 'Of an order of ••Ie. 1.lllad out of tbe
Dlltrlet oourt, In tbe .bove entItled OIIe, to lIIe

dlre4!ted ad delivered, I '11'111 on

M..,nda,.. tb. 14th d"J' of Jul,.. 1890,
.t 10 o'oIoc11: •.m. of uld d•.,. at tbe front deor ot tbe
Ceurt bOUle. In tlte cit., of Topekl. Bh.wnee oouut.,.
:a:an.... olrer,for ••111 .t pubJlo auotlon, and .eU to
tbe bllb_t bld4er fgr OIIIb In band. tbe foUowIDl
deocrltiied re.1 eRate. to-'It'lt.: LotI No. III SlId 2t1S,
on Penn•.,IVlUla .venue. u .bown on pl.t of BIIb·
la;�I��� ':.::1.n::�-:'U:�!=--·rtr of IIId de-
fend.nt, Luia Green, and fa .Pprat:r'.t tbe .am of
t288.83)06. IObject to • mortlalle lI�n of eaoo.oo, IIIId
will be IOld to l.tllfJ' IIld orlfer .t .ale.
Ginn underm., band.t mJ' dee. In tbe oltr of

Topeka. Ibawnee oountJ'. KaItJ... tbl. lotb dal' Of
Jun��1811O. J. II. WILKBBBON. SberUr.
J. w. D,A.T. Attol'Der for PlalDtllr.

B.t.aus'lOwa'. lID.; ApiIi .. tIIO.
NIB".•• LaUlf'4IIIC4I.WillfllMlct OI••CUNlGIId, 0AI0:

'

D.....Sl1Il:-.u far ..m)' RH ofOeutlo� I
would ...,. It'll o.ne u .Ilk. It b.. aever tilled to,tlo
Itl work lor me, aDd 1 haTe DIed It dall)' In mJ' ......
"ee for put four J'ean. Itwill remove .., IRlllP or
bucb tb.t 0IIII be reJIIOYecL wltbollt I_vbllf .

..,
_ whatever. I removed lioaHPIvln 011 • tou
.,ear I8ldIDB. perfeot and ole..�bree ,ean aco. 1M
be II perflot!7 lOuad to-d•.,. nun.

A V IW. C. 811, ••

1& IUARANTEEo\�t.bleapoo�u'p'rOdnoemore &atoll result. tb.n.W=�-:��
.n,. UnlmeDt or Ip.vlD !lure mIxture ever iii.....
BT�bottie ofa.-ae ........ lIOldl.WA"

:RANTED to ..ve Mt.llfactlon. Prloe .....:.5bottle. Sold b: dru la. or Hnt ." .lI:
eIIIIrgu�'d.wlfh fulPllreatlon. for Ita'll'" ..

..- WbenwrI� to any of our advertl8el'll 'ord_i:JJltlveolraulan. teotimontal..!.Ao· A�DtN&me_Btate you ..w their IIdvertllementlntbe LAWIIENCE,WILUAM... CO. C,uYIIoAIIDiV.
KUlA. FA.BIDIB.

CATALOGUES J
FarmeN and otheN desf.riDg ad-

vances on approved stock sale,orother STOCK SALE BILLS J

wellseoured notes, at reasonabl& rates, O'l'BER PRINTING J
should correspond Wit) us. 'I'D Proml'tl.,. ne.tl.,. accuratel.,. reuoDlbl., done. II

TOPEKA COMMERCIAL SECUIUTY
COl" OM emt 10 'ftqU'''. brImailOW' raw..

,

1m.
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA,ns,COMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave.; Tope PrlDt.,..nd EDpav.r.. '
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BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS.
Propertyoof T. U. TAYLOR,

Green City, Sullivan Co" Mo.

B,tahilibed 1874.
Pip of bl,b merit
and ,ood pedl
areel.
Allo Lanllban

Fowl•.Correlpond·
eoce 10Uelted. In·
Ipectlon lulted.

.
'

"

A.rkansas Valley Herd.
o, MclMTYRE .. BRO••

Balatead, Barvey Co., KanaaB,
Broeden of Tboroulbbrod

�
, . -'. �

• J
� ...... ""'.,::': .�._ • �

•

rDUID-CIII'S.
"Ive or Take and other

noted Itralnl.
PilI. botll lese•• for lale.

,

,

--i"2� � _-==-=---�--=-:

S "Ine. Tooy lot of
March, April aod
May ptg., .Ired by
tlnt· CI�.I boan.

fo&�al���: a�\��
WrIte tur partlcula,.. \,all aDd see my Itock.

HAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMBR,

i:'::lX:�d-I�UI��
L�:':a;:�,�Jftt:
belt Itraln.. 25 cbolee
80WI bred to three IIrlt
clall boarl for tbe lea·

10l'!' trade. Younl .took foraale, aud�IIO .euoo

JP.�� t=�o�l����;:O&��"ir:tolt��all:!y·

....1••' IIID OF rDUID-CIII' SWill,
A fancy lot of 10WI bred and

to breed Bod tall plgl of botd
lesel tor .ale. My stook lI,.t
purcba••d trom tbe mOil
Doted breeden of Oblo. I
bave eodeavored to make

lu"n "rollel 88 would IOlore 18rge growtb and line

!\��I�'I �l t��d!��n�:;' �1�1c f�mre��d�3Ifnngt��
1'. C. Record. JameB MalDl, O.lI:alooBa, K...

\
... �,'

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Dletrleh .. Gentry,Ott....a, K....

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.
n.. t,be Iweepltakes boar
at St. Loull and Oblcallo
In 1885, at bead of herd, 118-
.llted by VIctor Cblp 4076
S. R., 81red by tbe ooted
Vlct9r. AIle David Finch's
cholcd roun, boar, Butler

�?���' :�� blo��II:e�u�:� �J.!D:::W�:::: f��
lale. lIentlon K.Nua F.R..IIR.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES

'.
Of tbeKoyalDncbell;Sallll,HllIllde Belle,Charmer!Stomp" Fublon, Qneen BetlY aud otber famlllel 0
line, I.rlle, t1elby qllalltlel, "Ith Incb top breedlnl u
Brlllih Cbamplon, Lonetllllow and Sovereign Dnke .

Orden booked now tor cbolce pip. Addrell
G.W. BERR,!!

Berryton, Shawnee Co" a•••
Ir'Write for prices and free calalOilue.

,

. j
Holstein· Friesian Cattlel
1 bave a ebolee berd of tbese justly·oele

brated oattle of aU ages. Also some nloe
gradl'l, for sale at reasonable prlees. l'er
sonal Inspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnlleld, Cowley Co., Kao"A••

Dr, E, p, liller's Mell1ctBe VaIley Stock Farm,
MEDICINE LODGE, KAS.

Cbolee Holsteln-FrleBlan bulls and belfers
for 1..le. We bave at tbe Ilead of oor berd N.TH.a
LAND K.NIA8, gr..ndlon of Netberland Prloce, and
)'1BT_ILl•• R,NO., grandlooof tbe graat cowPleterJe
ad. Tbe Netl1erbUid aod PleterJe famlllel Itand tlnt
o. milk and butter record8. Cbolcelt breedIng,
acclimated to tbe We8t, and aold atWeltem prlcel.
Brteden allo of H"mbletonlan bonel and POland

(lb'n" "nd EnllllihBerklblre Iwlne. Addre..u ..bove.

GALLOWAY OATTLE � OLYDESDALE HORSES

JUNE.25,

F ITS
Send at once ror a FBEE BollI. and a

valuable'rreatille. 'l'hl. remedy II. lure
J aDd radical cure Bnd 11 perfectly hlnn ..

leBs al DO injurious drugl are Uled in It1
preplLl'lltlon. 1 wlll warrant It to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

11111�1 IILL IT��E llll.IHOG SA'rNHIBlTARIUU �{��eIGIJRED
G. W. GIJOK, ATOHISON, KAS., 11

DR. F. A. DAVIS, 59EaatlOSth Street,NewYork

Breedland bufor lale B.tel.nd

I

TO WEAK lENBatel-topped
If you bave nevel' Ieen tho Hog Sanltl\rlom, lend to,

.

- �.
BnfferIDa from the effecta otyouthful erron, early
deca,. waatlnlwea'kneBa, lostmanhood, eto., I will
lend a valuable treatise tsealed) containing tuU
partloulr.ra tor bome cure, FRIi!:E ot charge. .&.

�Iendld medicalwork; abouldoo readb, e,(erylman wbo .. narvOUB and debilitated. Add1'8ll"
Prof. :i'•.Ilo.P01'fLEB,.1II00d....):�DjJ..

TBB BBOOKBIDB FA•• OOKP.NY.

lIJFort Wayne, Indian",

Have alwa,1 on baUll • I .."" colleetion· of choice GALLOWAY
C.,tle and OLYDBI:IDALE HOrlel. All IIrlt·clall pedlareel. For

.

••Ie at reasonable prlcel. C...I on or addrell DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,
rWhenwrltlDlmention K.NI.. F I Bl'O"'lralde '(I'"nn Cn .• 1"0.'1' WAYM•• IND.

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVEL4ND BAYS.

Superior boraea, lonll' time, low Interest, moderate prloes, No othef'
ftrm. �n America Idbi to 8took companua under the 8ame perfected 8118tem that
we do, wblch Inlurel to. oompaDies IIquare dealing, succeasful breedera
and absclute lIucoell.
Our reoord tbll fall at Missouri State Fair, Kanslts State Fair aBd

AtebllOllMrloultural Fair Is twenty·two ftrlt prizes, fourteen second
prlzell, lind six sweepltakeB. ..-Wultrated oatalogue free.

"arm and StableB-Two mllel east of HljI'bland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

RIX &

w....
AUSTIN &: GRAY BROS., PBOPBIE'l'OBB.

J. S. RISK, ESTON, .w.O. -IIlPORTBBS0_

Breedertane, ENGLISH SHmE, OLYDESDALE. PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
POLAND-CHINA _STALLIONS AND BABES.--

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLABD-CIDIUS GLYDESDALE,
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlawatlla, Ka8. PEROHER0NCon Illtl of t"entr

carefully lelected 10"1 ,

::'�"3 t! f��r6n��:J�.:'�:i CLEVELAND BAYreprll.fntlnll'tbe leadlnll
Itralnl. BOWl In tbls .

he::ZI:��:.edl ��kebt -.UrD-

.r.e"I�ILY oC "r�lUII'1! Llle belt. Prices to lult tile Drench Coach HorBe•.t 111"1. llorrespondenee promptl, anlwered. Write ..:
tur catalo,oe.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.

Alao tbe premier Trottlnc 8talUoDI 8eott Cblef (" The gbost from KaDFas "), record of
2:211 In bls tlrat race over a mile tru.ok; Allen Herr, tbe onlll full brotberl�vinu toaoampalgner
wltb a record of 2:17�, and one bundred and twelve beats In 2:80 and under- tbe mighty JO(
Davis.

.

Our borael are all young, of tbe very eboleelt strain" and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. __Willscll on wl'I{1er t�me and a�r rate of ("urat than anu ofJulr IIrm in .1.mertca.
Give ua a oall or write U8 and we will do you good.
Re!e,·e'lIces:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Urmabee, Brandou. Vt.; Firat National Bank, ISalem, N. Y.,

Flrlt 1oIaUonai Rank, Bmporla, Kal.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MarlOD, Kaa.
BARNS one b'ook north of A. T. " S. F. l "II2I....'DO'DT A T7' A ...TSASStreet ears front of door, f � �,�.. •

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
'MPORTBRB ANn BRBIIDBRS 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE. SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES ·AND RED POLLED OA'rl'LE.--------

Have just received a fille
!: tol two and three-year·old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac-

tive and well bred. tow ._.

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both �

sexes.
I....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;...... urWritefor Cata'tof1tu.

HITOHINS PRUIOB. P.n. l'IPxa (717).
KAPLB BILL. WABAlJNBBB 00., UNI5AB.

E. 13ennett &, Son,
'I!OPJIKA, - KAlIUII,

l'be Leadll1l' Weltern Imperten 0'

AN IlIPORTATION OF 11I6 JIlW),
Seleoted by a member of the ftrm, Jull �

oelved.

Tel'Dll to Sutt P'IU'eha••n. Send fol' Illu..
trated oatalogue. __ Stablel In town.

I. BIDlT'l' , So••

SHORT • HORNS. E. M. CRUMMER,
W.terloo, 'Klrklevlqton,P1lbert, Belleville, Kas"

CrAIg, Prlncell, G",oae, I..adT
Jane, a.d otber fublooable taJIIllle.. for delcrlptlve clrcnla... Tbls new 8,ltem ot feetl·
Tbe araudB.tel buill Imp. 8th Duk. ofKlrll:- Inll' II revolutlonlzloll' Bwlne-feedlog In tbe WOBt ID

ISehYlnCf;onNo. �1798 and WaterlooDuke of u.lnl the Sanltarlom tbere Is no Ihud no Illti. no
annonBill Mo. 89879 at bead of Ilerd. waIte: healtb, bop. No work. Farm rlgbtB 'In.
Cbolce ,oun, bnlll for lale no". Coneapoodenoe elndlng full dlrectlonl about 1t.I'IIng feed building

and Ina,ecUon of berd 10Ueited,u"e bave Jutwb.t etc, b, mall. A lavlolln feed of II!) per �ent. war!
yon want Rnd at talr prlCBI. ranted. _ I tbe S.nltarlam II being adopted by Ion

1"lne men wbere It II known, 1 now cut tbe prIce ot
farm rllbll In two, In tbe mIddle, makIng It '5 to

BIGIUID IBID OF SIDIT-IDII C'TTLI r�J���ltptg: �r:::'�:d�:�1 OD paym"ntoftl. Send

_
JOBN T. VOSS, Breeder,

Girard, Kaua••
M, berd conilito of IIfty b.ad

of re,I8tered SHOHT-HUHNS,
gr,md Indlvlduall of extr. breed

In, and oolformly l1eep r�d. In color. Have ltook of
both oellel for S81e orwill ezcbanll'e • limited nnm
ber for roong mal·.s 'or colt.. Correlpond••ce lind
IDlpection Invited.

IlnIl1�II;JJ111):Jj:J
f�E�

to everavman, YOUDg,mlddle.agedaod 01 ; poslage paid. Addres�
• Du· ont,3S1 Columbu8Ave., D0810u, Mus••

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF FOULTRY,
Every tlollar of wblcb can be lavlld to the farmen'
wlvel for "pin money," bytbe use of BRAGDON'S
SPECIFIC for tbe deltrnctlon ot tbe Gape Worm
ot fowls, Cblcken Cbolera, Roup, and all Poultry
dlleal81. Tbll II no ordinary Ituff al foand In tbe
sbopl. Our guaraDty IB conlldered good,
and we do guarantee tbll Specillc "ben uled .1
·dlreeted. Prepared onlV b,l).!!.8

BBAGDON OlllllKlOAL 00••
Laboratory and Salelroom liSWan St ..

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Te.tlmonlal8 :

CITY DRUS BTon, YORK, N.B., April 4, 1890.
Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fert Scott, Kal.:
lIEN18:-ln anBwer to rourlof recent date, woold

la,: Tbe Specillc II Iraduall, ,alnlDI Ironnd wltb
UI. Oor commnnlty bll8 been Impoled npon b,
Haa8, Cl.rk, Ind ·man, otber preparatlonl, 10 It II
pa811ng bara to Introdnce a new one, eveo tbonlh It
pnlseaBel merIt. Ooe of our billeit Iblpperl bal
tried It to bll p'l'fect .allBfacllon u a cnre, .nd hal
recommended It to bll frlendl as a epecillc. Will let
'OU know from time to time what frlendl It II m.k·
In,. Yon,., JEROME & CO.

OFFIOE OF B. C. HEALY, t
MORGANVILLE, KAit., April 19, 1890. f

Tbe BrAldon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott, Kill.:
G.NTs:-Ple88e lind encloBed ,n.65, dlleoont 85

cents, I bave lold Haal & Clark'l remedlel, aud
bO,8 bave continued to die. I sent to JunctloD Cit,
tor lome of ,our !3pecUlc, and bave not 10lt bot one
hog stnce I commenced feedlDlit. (Joe 'of my CUI'

tomers baa 10lt 8800 wortb of Iloll's tne palt montb.
He baR not 10lt a bOlllnce I got ,oor Spenltlc from
Junntion City; Yourl relpectfully, E. C. IIKALY.

A BOON FOn KANSAS AND MISSOURI.

POUL'l'RY-RAIBIlfG KADE BABY
BY THR U8E OF

Morris Poultry Ourel
Warranted a lure Lure for DlpMherla, Sore Eyel,
Swell·headl Houp, Cbolera and Seal, Lrgl: all dIs·
ealel of cnlolrenl, turkeys, ducks, lIeele, aulnea8,
0ltrlobe8, canaries and mecklng·blrdl,
When Olven According to Dlreotlon••

Full Information can be had by writIng to
FUED L. SEXTAN,

Sole Agent torKanl'l e.dMlliourl,
822 Wyandotte St., Kan.a. City. Mo •

IT WILL PREVENT BOG CBOLERA.

Til WIITIIIIT��E r��D
II tbe GreeteltDllcovery of tbe Ale for

BoraeB, Cattle, Bog8, Sheep and Poultry.
It II a natnral remedy and preventive of all dlleuel

of tbe blood and dIgestIve orl&nl. It actl freely on
tbe Liver and KIdneys; tends to tone up the "bole
animal 1,ltem, and 18 a sore preventive of HOI Cbol
era and Cblcken Cbolera. One·pound, 2�·pound and

t:��:c��;:� ��rgtl., 50 ctl. and ,1.00, relpectlnl,.
WESTERN g-T�CK FOOD OOMPANY,

Bloomfield, Iowa.

-THE

BEST

REMEDY
FOR

CH I LOREN
Sm'l!'lIIRINO ),ROM

OOLD in HEAD

SNUFFLBB

OR

CATARRH
A particle Is applied Into eacb no,trll and II .Iree

able. Price 5Oc.•tDrnglilt'Lby mall, reli.tered, 600.
BLY BROTHERS, 56 YY arreo St., New York. .

O
PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR THE CURl OF

& Tumor.'Wlthout tbe £.lre

anCer Book fre•• 1. n. a•• leIUE", •• D,
180 W.t.B.l.SIUU:., VHlC.l.GO, ru..

.',

�.



ABSOLUTELY BEST QUALITIES.

GUARANTEED HONEST
¥IXTURE OF FffiERS.

LOWEST PRIOES.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

Stack Covers, Binder KNOWIHYSELE
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

C T t A 8cleutlAc and Standard Popnlar JlledlcalTreatlle

overs en s onth. Jlirrol'l otYouth,PrematureDecllne,Nervoua
, • and Ph;rllcal Deblllty, Impurities of the Blood.

FENCE!e�!�!!in��!s�!!�
(STEELWIRE') Catalogue FREE. Writ.
•BD&W1()K BBOS.. BI()HlIIOND. INB.

RUSSELL YELflDllOK" CO.'S "ITDV
NOW BEADY. Delcribe. tbeir 1 ..teRt Imprcwed

�'li"::':.';.!i.:.;!:brl:!.':,\>�:,�IDe"8:::ro!'�!!:·I::'�::
Plain "r Auto....Uc, oad d:rILER8. Aildrell
RUSSELL ... 00.. - MASSILLON. OHIO.

.
.:.-

ARE
Shipped lUI,.

wbertt to operate
on trial IIIIBlnot all

oDed:f:e:��::������l-�ef��
Je..tmoDe�. fiatt.racttOD KUaranteed

1000'8 In uoe. Both'd 1887. Addreo.forolr
culara and looation or.tor.houlea and Alrente

GEO.ERTEL"CO••Quincy, 1lI.,U.S.A••or London,Can.
DE"TH TO GOPHERS OurGA.S PUMPklllIGo·

�i!!4�!'!i!���!!iiii'"tl' phen. Prairie DOli auli aU
anlmlJltGa,,,urrow. Portermladdrell GOPHER
EXTERJlIINATOR CO., 'Wlnona, Mlan.
:MentIon this paper.

ii:i:icALECO. Binder Twine!
JIIanufacturerl of lltock. WalOn, Hopper. Klnel'l',

Dormant. Depot and R. R. Track Bcalel. alllizel.

Greatest Improvements, Lowest }Jrices.
We have had llfteen ,.earl experience In thll bUI

Inesl and wlllparantee satisfactory work or no pay.
Bend for clrcularl aDd prlcel before bu,IDI.

S. J. AUSTIN, Pre•• , Terre Haute, Ind.

GEO. B. CARPENTER" CO.;
202-2088. Water 8t.,

OmOAGO. ILL.
Send for Sample. and Prlc•••

Power Engines, Shellers,
Grinders, Pump Pipe.,

Tanks, Etc.

Also Pe,tent Double-Rim Twist-Slat Wheel,

THo PholDS & Bi!clow Windmill Co..
1211> W. 9th se., KA.NSAS CITY, AIO.

IFYOUWAll" "THB TOWER TOll
DON'T 11.1.VE TO CLIMB, .l.ND
TII� II"IND.1iI1.L TIIAT RVNS
WHEN ALL OTlllum STun

STILL," send fur our llrlnted Inat·

�bflS�h��I�'Dd��Ir. :��k�l\'�J��
Everlasting SteelWheel
(work coustdcred) eotti oftl, 0111·
Itllirwhat 1\ ""0011('11 one docR,wblie

thl!�'�nR�O,.iO'Rt CO:lIlve•
110 flllll 112 R. ,Tt'n'eI'Mun Street,

CIa'euAru, III•• D.8. A.

Snnfiower Windmill, l

COINC
to BUILD?

/ 'l'b.en go to anyenterprising book
!lliller and examine "Selected De

signs trom Shoppell's Modern

Houses "-tbe only arcbltectural
book that booksellers generally
keep on hand-the only really deslr·
able book pnblished. If it happens
that !/OUr bookseller cannot show a

copy, send yonr address to R. W.

SHOPPELL, Architect, 83B'way,N.
Y., and bewill promptly direot

yon to the nearest book
seller who can.

Constructed entire!!/. oj IRON and
STEEL. A Bolid meta/ilo wheel. thor.

)uphlll well built and Warralitad /01'
TWO years, No wood to swell or

.1hrinh. No .eoliam, to blowout.

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL,
1utomatio 110,e,,,or. The ..

leT/eollort 01 mod.", me

'han;caJ l.vI.t/o.. W,U,
'01' Catalogu. Gltd prlCH.
Reliable and ."per/e.oed

1gents wa.t.dll Addl'8l1,
SunflowerWindmill Co.,

Knox B""dl.g.
rOPEKA••••1ANBA&

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
.........

ENGINES ADVANCETHRESHERS � -�

',PRINTEi® INK. '\
-. - -- -- _.' -- �

/A-JOURNAL"FrJR-,cDVERTISEiis:-'
.

ISAW MILLS

DO YOU WANT A

Profitable Business?
Do you wish to SlJCCEED
wbere others fall' Then

BORE'
WELLS'

with our famoDl.Well
lUllchlnllr:r. Tbe anI;,
perfectself-cleaning and
'&at·dropping tool. in UBO,

LOOMIS& NYM�N,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

MOlt practical Traction Enllne and graln·savlng
Beparator. ]<'or prlcel and terms write

ADVANCE THR.SHBR CO..
Battle Creek. Mich.

Or A. W. GRAY, Mer., San.a. City, Mo.

THlII P..orlte Pre,crlpllonl 0'Ibe BrlRhllllt Medical Mlad,
In Ibe world. .. a.... by them la
Ih. Uoopllar. of Lou4oa, P.ulI,
BeroD 11114 Vila.... DI_4811•
.0. l-Gun.Oatafth,H&lli'wer•.BoIe
Cold, Oatarrh&l Deatnesl.
.0. .-G�, Colda._Bronobltlll.A.u..

.

ma,Consumption. A l'eerl�BeII:led7.
"0. a-DemDau.-. Gout.
.0. oI-:r.s......�.� DYIPIIPIfaI.
dIg8ltion.CoI')�tip•. tlon, i'rlI(bfil� •
.0. .-!'ft.. __ ....... IIamb...,..
�.�:'••abIa.�.

tlea.White.. GoldenBeDiedy,-
.0. 'I-A .8l'feot "I'ODlo, "hfCIII ....
Bo&ltb, Form and FuUnes,.OlearQomo

I
_
_Pl.uon, Good Blood a.nd Iota of 1"'
.0. 8-"enouDebU1ty.LoeaofPowa>
Impotence,an Incompara'bleremedl. .

IEUAlU I
¥!!!r.,bottie _nteod 10 .....
..

iIYeii8
dIaeui 11OUIWILlI tm4

,)IGENT' ��;�nu:!.tL;.1V4Y�
WAirED. apJlUoAIkIII. BOSPr.',u, u'!'t- :�,

OOllP4NY, Toroot:q; CIIIIA4a.-r

THE G lORY Of MAN
STRENGTH VITALITY �
How Lost! How Regained,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
��>UNTOLD MISERIES
Retlnltlnlr from Foll;r, Vice, Ignorance,Exc_ or

Overtaullon, Enervating and unllttlrig the victim

forWork, BUllneBB, the Marriedor SoclalRelation.
Avoid UDlklllfnl pretendel'8. POB_ thla pat

work. It containB 900 pllgea, royal svo. Beautiful

binding, embossed, ful[ gUt. Price onl;r ,1.00 b,.
mall, pOltpnld, concealed In plain wrapper. Dlul'

trative ProspectuB Fr..., It you apply now. The

dlstlngulshed an thor, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
ceived the GOI,D AND JElVEI,LED I'ImDAL
from ,be National I'Iledicai AssoclntioD for

thle PRIZB ESSAY on NEJtVOVS aDd
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acofJ'8
ot Alislstant Physiclillls may be consulted!..coilll
deutlally, by miill or In pel'lon� at the omce of

THE PEABODY MEDICAl. INSTITUTE,
No.... BulRnllhSt.,B08ton, III....... , towhom aU

ordera for books or letters for advICe gould be
directed aa above.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER
(Formerly st. LoulM•

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Bya perfected system of diagnosis, aoten •.

'EiliiIlENTLyDlCUfisr:eatment,
Seminal \Veakness, Impotency, Emissions,

Dizziness, Exhaustion. I'lmples, Defective
Memory, Aversion to Society, eje., etc.

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder troubles,

Incontinence, \Vcak Back, Gleet, Stricture,
Gonorrhma. Prostatorrhma. Varicocele. etc•.

PERlllIENTlY CURES:
Scrofula! SiPhlllS, Eczema, RheumatIsm,

Goltrc ana al diseases of the blootillnd skin,
with purely Vegetablc 'l'rcatment.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED, trom reo

sponslble patients, anti no promises made
that age, Integrity anti long experience can

not justify;
1I1edlcincs sent nnywhere by 1111\11 or ex.

press secure from olJscrvntloll. No charge
for consllltntion.
omce hours, 9 to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12.
BOOKS" BLANKS FREE, SEALED.

Adtiress, H. J.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 lV. Nillth Street, Knnsas City, .11[0.

I 'OUR'E FI'TS'!
When I...,. cu... 1 doDot_ mere" to atop tb_

'ora timeandthen have tbem return lIIIalO. Im..... a
radieaJ cu.... 1 made tb.. di........ at FITS, EPIL-
EPSY or F 8IOKNESBBlIf...longltnd,. I
.arrant m:r to ou... the worat-. B__
odIarBhave t DO reBIIOn for not no" receiriu a
_. 8eDd at cuoe for a treatioeAnd a Free Bottlj
I!(m,r.lnfallible ftlmed7. Give Esp...... and Post 0111_
u..U.aoUT,.IlI.Q••183PeorllSt. New 'i'orJs..

.... In writing to our advertIsers please A,.
that lOU A.... their "ad." III K.4I1u.s F.4BDJl.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
,,1t1r 1ItJU," "lI"atIUd," ..JIbr 1hA:IImtq,," IIIId_"
................ Itw "Mr, ""'" ..." t. cAar'g0ld lUll
......_. /bf'MIlA '_11M. .lftUf4II tw II It"'"
..._.,. utw4. QuA "'"' "" .......
... -_.u 1WdIr, NCIIHd /bf'WI COlIMA
,,_ ...."....,......" • Umlted tlm., tDfU ..
..,.....aa OD••half "" aHN rIdII-eIIIl IIIfIl ""
..... lI"",�.,our ny.1II

•

BULLS FOB SAL•• - Tbe w.lI·br.d Sbort-bol'll
ball a.L••Oak. I"&al red.. 1004 ladl,l.a.1 aad

a aood bne...r. Or w01l1a .xob.... for aaotber of
.qaal TalU.. 06110 a red f..urteea moatb. old ball.
O. II. T. Balett, E.,.noa, Ku.

MODBLI- Por p.tea'e aad experlmeatal m...
clilaer,. Aleo brau cutla... JOIepb Gerdom

AIIOU, 1012 K.aaau ATe•• Topella,Ku.

Two MOIl YOUNG SBOBT-BORN BULLS I'OB
1aI. ",Chari" Lotllholl.Bador..,DoulluCo .•Ku.

WABTD-oa. w.lI·fol'll.d. larp·llled. 1 or a-

iiij;eaMlld nilltered Sb."·lIora
lIall. 4*lv. celor.

w ,..dcubprlc...llow.llbtofllre. S.B.Kaae.
u1&,. Beett ce.. Ku.

f· --nOLSTBINS FOB SALB.-Oa.8·,ear·oldbal'.oae
0. ball calf and Ilxteea cow••ndbll".n. aone oldllr
tllen 8 ,un. Foar of tllem Imported. la all, ellbt
.en beild, '1.000. Skcll aUla IIOOd .blApe, 1010 for ao
".all.. oal, to pt rid of wor.. AlIO ,_oaDiJ.n.,
balll, w.U·bred ..d rell.tend, 140 to Il10. AIIO oa.
IIe1f·bloo4 CI,deadale .talllOll, ._ J'un Old. darll ba,.
10_. pnU. aDd lurol; prlce,«IOO. Write or com•.
No trad.. Wm. Bro_ Box 10. Lawrenc•• KII..

FOB SALK-Tw.lit, bead of colli. 1 to' ,.an old.
Wattoa AW.ttoa, 1'1.lavllle. Kill.

\.
AUTOMATIC GR�IIJI-WEIGHBB-(Or Hlf·me.. -

arer) for aD, II:IDd of tbrelblal macbla.. Dellv·
en th. lr8ia la waaou � .Ither .Id. of machla•.
lleQ.ulre. ao'power except t•.•I....te It. For price.
"d- term•• write to J. R. 1...1•• HI.watba, Ku.

'DARK FOR SALE-ItO acre•• oall end a balf mil••
R _lob of lIer:dea. J.ft.rIOn Co.• Ku. Tlllrt,
acr.. cultl"ted. balaace la_..-.... All feaced. No
'Iiloumbraace. Adm... Dr. Rob,. Topella, Ku.

FOB SALE 08 EXCHANGB-For ol.ar propert"•
• aa. b.rd (tblrt:r·two bead) of J.m, cattle.

Stoll. Pucta. Sipal ..d Tormutor breedlal. Ad·
dreu o.....n. J. M. HenIOaACD••CouuollGroTe.Ku,

St. Louis Wool" Market.
8EED8

J. q�LI�,ee!.�D,. ����J'oc�l,!!tu�!!!��s
Quotatlonll of Kanllall wool as reponed by Tlm!�N��'a;���g�c�.��·l.�:!i��:::·TO;. KANSAS CITY" MDtht! old and reliable linn of ,;;;0;;,;111;;;0';.;1S;;;e;;:ll';;.'T,;.;';.;,ec;,;s_e;;ed_I._c_a_be_Se;;e_d_.I!;,';;;c. ..

'
__

•

F. ,C,. TAYLOR & CO.,
'WOO-L

COmaSSIONQltCHANTS

PAY R!!�!!::RIGFS

WOOLHesse &., CO.,
BUY IT WHOLESALE COMMISSION�

WBATBVBB YOU' 117 N. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
EAT,WEAR OR u,.. BEFBRBNCE: Third N.tlonal BaDk, St. Loull. _

008-210N. MainSt. and *19-211 N.CommercialSt.
aT. LO·tTl:a, KO.

No chanll'eain our marllet. Bvel'J'thinll'leUI
readily on arrival at tbe d80lme ot la.t week.
Choice medium. 23®240.; gOod medium.

2J@2!o.; low and ooarae1_lli@170.; UlI'ht Ine.
l1@2i1o.; heaVJ'lne.l8@loc.
Favor UI with your ablpmentll and we will

do you all the good we pollilbly oan.
AI te our rellabmty. we ,refer you to 'the

HechanicI Bank (wltll whom we do bUllne.I).
and 1'.0 any' other bank or old eatabUllhed bUll·
ness house In the city. We will give prompt
attention to all telegramllorJettenof Inlluiry.
Send UI a good big .ample ot your oUP. and'
we wlll give you Ita exact value In tblll mar
ket. Always attach bill ot Jading to draft,
when drawing agalnllt ahlpmenta.
Correspondence and oonllll_nmenta IOl1clted.

F. O. TAYLOR &; 00.

WHY

, I FOR SAL. OR TRADE FOR BTOCK CATTLE,

A oa......f latereat la Iood liver, .tooll; ever)"

Cbl"laew. bu.Ia... p'Jlnl WIll. Addre.. Couat,
Qllr Grut Bead. KII.

'

THOROUGHBRED BHORT-HORNB '" JERSEYS
for .a1••, tbe Stlte .oUrloulturaJ COil.... )I"P' WE SAVE NO ';AGENTS.

IuIttaa,KY. Ap,l, to tb.'Prof.llor of Apiculture.
Wrlta tor fanCatalop. Seat .....

FIFTBBN HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HOL-
.teln·PrI8.l11U1 cattle end llftee. bllrb·ln'IoCI. b.If-' -ON-

en lor ••Ie, Two tboroalbbnd bull. Jor .101. or

LUMBER,'tnd.. Iaqulre of John ADdenoD, Doyer. Bb.w.,.
Co.K•••

" \ QARDlItER POULTRY YARDS.-Bned.rilDd.blp
per of lobe aaeat .mlDl of Lllbt Bnbmu. Baft

Cocllllll. Blaok LaaaiIlIUll Black lllaorcu. B. P.
BOoU. Boie and BIDIle-oomb Bro.... LqborDI. Ena
'1.110 per 181 _110 for 211. Batllfactloa lu_tIIed.
Ad.,... lin. Tom Dare. Garda.r. Ku.

'DOB CATALOGUE ABD PRIClBB-Ot tbl bU' end
R clMJjIU' Wladmlll Ia Am.rlca, addre....Wlad
•1Jl," .K.urllol 1'...... ollloe, Topell:&.
'DOB BALB-Cb••p. tw.at, Pol.ndoCblDa boan
.I! read)' for ..nice. BcottFI.b.r. Hold.a, 110.

'DOB SALB.-A .teem tbr.lblrl or wUl &rade for
.I!' atooII:. L. W. Browa, 0.... C t" Ku.

I,

BULLS FOB BALB.-Re,a1 Hlllbunt, wllo 11..
•tood.t Cb. b.ad ofWoodland Sbort-bora berd

a pur.·bred Scotcb baU, darlr red III color. end I.,.ad
IIOod OD.. 06110 JOUI Dull. from 10 to 18moatlla olel.
lor nl. at r._.bl. price.. All reld.t.red lad
aa.rateed breed.". Fh. mil.. lOutbeut of To
pella. Addre.. J. H. Baad.n. Dox 220. Topella, Ku.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF POLAND·CHINA
bOl" Aaae lotof .prllllpip for .11. r.8IOnabl••

WlIl .blp wltb prlvllele of .LOOk belal reGuraed "
aot .. re,re••nted. J. N. Roleblrr,. 1.I.nd. NeOibo
Co.,Ku.

,1 ,

DOUGLAS COUNTY NUR8BBlES-1811O-"l-WIII
ban oa lIend • fllUlIa. of aunlr, .tooll for faU

end .prllll trad.. AlIO In tllelr ....oa frul&,-.II
IIIDde of berrle. b, tbe or.t.. Ir.p•• b, tbe blillet,
I!PplUb, tbe barrel or carload. O.taI0PI free. Ad·
dnuWill. Plullet '" SoD, Llwrence. Ku.

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
F.rm".' Whol•••I. Suppl, Hou••,
88 WABASH AV••• OHIOAOO.

DO YOU WISH TO

SAVE MONEY

UTmID B"WlNG IIACHINB FOB 1'1.110 CASH- BINDING TWI'V'It'" At K......1,1 1'....... 011108. II we do DOt need It "" .1:1,• la08 put"Dlla aew foldlnlmacbla••

PlIiFF.BR·S TARIFF IIANUAL-For .UII to uur BARBED WIRE,.ubaorlben for 15 oentilD 1 or 2-oeat .tamp.uatll
Lbe .took t. olOied out.

FABIlER8-G.t,oarblll.lllUred wltb ... L. La,· BUGGIES, Etc. P
IOD Lumber Co. Yarda Firat end Jackaon .treeta.

Topelli. If so. write tor prices to
.

WES'l'ERN SUPPLY 00.,
LAWBEMCE, KAS.

Cattle for Sale
AT THE AGRIOULTURAL OOLLEGE. FOR

__S_A._LE.
Tb. Kaa... State Alrlcultaral ColI.,e. lot lila·

uttan. oft.n to ..II Plrt .f tb. uncom_onl, llae
berd of Bbort-IlOl'lll end J.n.,. wblob b.Te b.u
bred oa tb. farm. Tb. Sbort-borDI oft.red conalet

::1��r�� �w•.:�:.ft��r:�a::��.�t:-�:.b��'e
been bred tc �ttl'b Oblef 88817 oa. of thl lIae.t
ClraloDbaail: bull. la tbe State. Tbe J.rae,••re .11
pure rqI.tered cow.. from' to 6 ,ean old. end bred
to Wm.r Do, '"8. Calland.1I tb.m. For price.
and�lJe... ap�l, to

TBE PROFESIOB OF AGRICULTURE.
lI.unu.TTU, lU.lI'U.B.

Oows Wanted.

Or would exchange tor live stook. the flve
year-old Standard-bred Stallion

ALBBR'l' S. No. 1028tJ.
Sound. and lold tor no tault. For prlee and

full partlcu lars. address
'

A. Jr. POWJII;BS, Winfield, Xaa.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS OITY, MO.

40 YEAR.S EXPER.IENOE.

WOOL
-

A. J. CHILD,
WOOL ME;ROHANT�

209 Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Oommission 1 Oent Per Pound. No other Oharges. Sacks Furnished

Free. Send' for Our Wool Oircular. How to Prepare Wool for Market
and Other' Good Points. Advances Ma.de When Desired.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL�
Warehoule, Nos. 12t to 128 Mlchlgan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue.

- CommlsllloDl one cent per pound, whlcllinciudes all charges after wool Is received In IItore until
101d. Backs fumlBhed free to shippen. {'ash advaneea arranged for when desired. Write tor clrllll-
Jan, 'IDtormatlon fumlBhed promptly by wall or telegraph when desired. ,

WOOL
W.B.WILHELM& 00.

COMMISSION.
308 North M:aiD. St., ST. LOUIS, :MO.

., .",':

g-Conslgnments solicited. Rjiferences"':'Growcl'S whose Wool we have sold.

H. W. oa.BBWJlLL. Prelldent.

}SAM. LAZARUS. Vice President. KANSAS'OITYPAUL PHILLIPS. Treuurer. •

J. W. '1'. GKAY, S8Oretal'J'.
,

ELI TITUS,
GENEltAL HA.NAGEft .

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
UNION STOOK YARDS,

,

OHICAGO ILL.
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS,

EAST ST. WUlS. ILL.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY MO.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OMAHA. NEB.

EDWIN SNYDBR, REPIU!lSBNTATIVE .KANSAS FARMBRS' ALLIANCE.

Market ReportB furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS:
H. W. CRESSWELl.. A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS. PAUL PBILJ.lPS.F. B. YORK. R. H. S'IlITJ!" T. S. BU<.lBElD. JOT GUNTER.J. H. STEPHlDNS. SAM • .a.AZARUS. A. ROWE.

The KansasCity StockYards.
Are b, far tb.mOlt commodlou.'aad be.t appointed la tbe 'MII.oari Valle,. wltb ample capaclt, for feed·IDI. w.l,blDlend .blpplnl CatUe. Hop. Slleep. Honel load 'Mulel. Tbe, Ire pl.aked tbrouilloat. ao ,ard.are better _tered, end h\ aoae I. tbere • better 1,Item Of dralaBie. Tbe fact tblthlgber price. lore realize.b.n tbaa Ia tb.Bllt I. due to tbe,locatloa .t tbele ,arde of ellbt paoldnl boulel. wltb aa .....e..t. dall,ca,aclt, of 8,000 cettl. and 87.:110 ,IlOp. Ind tbe replar Ittendanoe Of obarp. comJletltlve bu,en for tbe pack-1DI' bou... ot Om.ba, CblC&lo St. LOul•• ladienapolli. Claolnn.tl, New Yorll and Bootoa.
All tb••!xte.n I'0I4l ruDilQ lato Klalll CI�, bave dlreot conaectloa wltb tbe ,ardl. aftordlag tbe be.t '

:r:::��::"I?�=�n:::,I�::::'::rr.,�:� .,Iozlag trrOuade of .11 tbeWeltern State. end Terrltorle••
Til. bualn_ at tbe ,ardell done 8,otematlcall, .nd wltb tbe utmoet promptaell••o tbere I. aodel., .adao olublDi. end .toollmea b.ve fouad bere. and will coutluue to llnd. that tbe, ,et.1I tllelr .took II wortbwith tbe laut poulbl. d.l.,. •

Rec.lftl for 1181 were 1.220.a.S o.ttle. 2,078.910 hoga. 870.772 8heep and 84.589 boraeland male•. Totalnamber 0 care, 88,972.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
CAPT.. �. S. TOUGH, Ka.naIil:8r.

Tbl. compan, bu eatablllbed la coan.ctlon wltb tbe ,.rdl aa extenliv. Horae end Mule 'Market Down
.. tbe KABSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HOBBE AND 'MULB 'MARKET. Hive alwa,1 ua bud. llira.ltooll of IlIlnde. of Hone. end Mule•• whlcb are bougbt aad IOld oa commll.lon or la carload loti. Regal.r trade luotlou ••Iee ever)' Wedaeadl, .ad Satard.,.

la connectloa wltb tbe S.le. Mlrket .re large feed Itablea lad penllwbere .lIltook will receive thebe.tof care. Specl.l Itteatloa Klvea tolrecelvlnl alld forwarding. The floe lIt1e8 for hladllDg thll klad of ltooll
.re ua.urp...ed at la, .tal)le la tb 8 COluatr,. Conaltrnmeatl are 80llclted wltb tbe guarantee tb.t prompt.ettlemeatlwill bl made wbea .tooll I lold.

O. F. HORSB. E. B. RIOHARDSON. H. P. CHILD.G.allraJ Kan...r. Secreter)' aad Tre..arer. SuperlDteadent

CONaZGN 'Y'O'tTB CA'J:''l'I...lII. HOGa .. aHlIIlIIP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOllKISSION MEROHANTS,X...al Cit,. Stollk Yarde, X.II8.. Cit,., x......
....Hllbe.t marllet price. re.uzedl 101a� ••tlefactlo. pareateed. Karll.t reportl fal'llilbed fr•• to .bl,.p.,.end feeden. Corr••poadeace 101 0 t. • Refereace:-Tbe N.tloa.1 Banll of Colllmerce. KaalalCll".


